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I hue when iji**11 I o n, in think of tlm ina.Tori.Mii 
tn*! t hr up. lo.i.'.ii till i-ow. A pres niiitig the- 
or i» that Mo n- ,m -\ r.-'j oii'.i.U tor 
Ih" o p.-riix, worl-l >r at l.-.'l for u* r-.lti,i- 
I fin- In tin- .tml if if >•;.11 !.. urn 
’-i' ;i known that tin* percept i m of .-..ior 
.‘la- a .li'MinM ami important inllm ma- up. n 
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Why Women Get Short of Breath. 
I •' l**i 1 a- M .in Ili- iiiflunna- of I i_hl 
‘’••'thing upon th. aetiou of the heart dining 
f'Xei'eis* a do/.eo Ming Women consented this 
summer to run 'do vard- in 111• ir louse gvmua- 
■ium garment-, and tle n to run the -auie dis- 
tance with ors.-t- on. The running time war- 
two minute- and thirty -e.-ond- for each per- 
son at cu' 11 trial, and in ord- r that, there -lionId 
I" no cardi.-e- < \<*i?* meiit or d<-pre>-i mi follow- 
ing tin* lirsl P'-l, the -ecoit I trial wa- made the 
following <itv. If. fore beginning ih running 
the-average heart impulse wa- >1 h at- to the 
minute: after running Ihe above named di — 
laitee the heart impu -e wa- l.VJ heat- lo the 
minute; the average natural waist girth being 
-•* inehe-. The next day eor.-ets were worn 
during tin exerci-e, and the average girth of 
w ii-t wa- reduced to 21 inch'--. 'Ihe -ame 
distance vv I-run in the -aim.-time bv all. and 
immediate!v aft-rward the average heart im- 
pul-e wa- found to he Ids beats per minute. 
\V hen i state that I should feel myself ju-tilied in advi-iug an atlilete not to enter a running or rowing race wii .-e heart impulse was Kid beats 
per minute after a little exerej-e. even though there were not the -lightest e\idcuce of dis- 
ease, one ean form some idea of the wear and 
tear on this important organ, and the physiolog- ical lo-- entailed upon tile system in women 
who force it to labor for over half their lives 
under such a disadvantage as the tight corset 
impose*. [Troin “The Physical Development 
of Women,'* l>\ Dr. D. A. Sargent, in the Fele 
uarv Scribner's. 
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The Verti'el l iiuninimiv. 
'N D- "'‘H. I -1. hi pa-, ind t.-tiii- -l 
an reeoinmend ;« ie Bitters as tin ■ .. -i 
rente- I I. 1} l.iiHl* -> .Id ha gi v en e I let n ev ei y 
•' -e * *i if ma ii 1 > *k -i I" >!: le iiil w a r.ircd 
1It. -1; aa -ni > ■' in v...r-' -landing.' Anrahain 
11: te. ug-j.-t, i». <. ill--. • flu... atlmu- it.. ... -1 
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Just Married. 
11 < vv ! dig I ii.• v are t hi i- ahv.r. u e -ign. 
Alter the !ir-t ye.-ti .. ir di.e-n t l.-.ld 
W n.-ii t ha: les e..nn— home t<» ;..ui gioiitv and 
ei -napping and si.ai ling, uird-h- [■ > rell-h the 
i-.e< din lie op lm\ e e... .kt d, and If., 1 a 11 there 
a a I "ii “I' pig iron in hi- -Pun- -Ii. lie i tro aided 
w nil d\ p-ia. and sulphur Bitter- i- the ..sdv 
medieine that will > ale ami. J a 
1*1 ofessoi'. \\ li I*, tve -ay that |..\•• h- blind/" 
■!’.. au.-e a mail hugging h;- girl on a ilwa; ear 
• ‘.n't -ee that e\erf .o-lv i- laughing at hin;."" 
CATAKIIH IA \KM KVt.L tSll. 
KI3 '•* Cream Haim. 
The best ii iii. -: lor it- purpose hav.--old.— 
•b a a il... 1. a 1 )ruggi-», spring lie I -1 M: 
\ 11 artieh- <.f 1. a! u.ei it.— I 1’. A ‘den, 1 H aggi-t, 
springlleld, Ma-.-. 
iin -e win 1 u-t it -peak liiglily of n. he... A. 
Hill, l»i iiggi-t, sp: iagiiel i. Ma.--.’ 
• ea ill ha'll, la— g:\--n -at i -1 ariory «»■-•.!• \\ 
I' Draper. Druggi.-t, "pi: ni* held, M.i- 
I belie v l-.lv 1 1 emu iiaiu, i tbe be-1 arti.-le toi 
1 atari h evr <>IV led the piddle. It iia- given 
-ati-l'aetinn in everv ea-e, il -I ,V Druggists, 
U oree-ier, Ma.-. iwi, 
I! T.atnr IMuiu! bill heroines .1 law and everv 
reginn lit <.i the regular army has its bund, we shall 
-."-a -«■*■ m\\ pmu i, truth there i- in the old adage, that Ini:-ie .-notlies the savage biea-t. 
Hurk leu’s Arnica halve. 
Til K Id I > \ i.v !. in the wo rid tort at-, Bruises, 
Sores, l leers, salt lUnuim, Fever sure-, Tetter, 
(.'happed Hands, < hilbiaiiis. t'orns, and all skin 
Fvuptinii-. and positiveh .lire- la ...run pav 
reijttiied. It is g a.iranteevl t-. give period -atisfae- 
tion, nr money letuaded. I’m e eeats per l»u\. 
For sale bv It. il Moodv 
A type-v\ riting opera! >r. iiav iag t produee “You 
could n«>t see the wood l.eeau-eoj the t reos," wrote 
'l "II eollld not -ee 11 :*• mood be- all-, of tbe tense." 
Art vice to Mothers, 
Mus. Winsj.ow s Soothim. Mini-, for eld!- 
dren teething, is the prescription «>f one* of the 
best female nurses and phy.-irians in the oiled 
1 "tates, ami lias been used for forty years with 
never failing success by millions of' mothers for 
; their eliildren. During the proeess of teething its 
; value is incalculable. It relieves tlie cliild Ironi 
1 pain, cures dysentery and diarrlnea, giiping in the 
bowels, and wind edlic. By giving healtli to tiie 
•hild it rests the mottier. lTi«*> 25r. a bottle. Iy4ts 
Maine Matters. 
M«> AM* <. >sSll* l'KO.M ALL OVr.lt Mil STATK. 
> ! A IT ( M I It*!, tit *>>il 
II ,i. N. >. I ’ii riiii_ »n. tin- new State Pension 
K. w a- a !?t* m1 >< r *f < ompany P... 21st Pepi- 
e ni. Maine Volunteer* : look part in Hu? siei^e 
p ■ ihe1-*: :v,> on tlie lied Kiver e\|>etli- 
ii..! •' a 'i.t mli of P>• -t Kerry. N<». !». <;. 
\. P. !! w a * a in* ,;>:>• r of the Maine 
Hon*, in !*M and I* now <’hairman of the 
« •;i>i! ( oiiiiiii"i<i,n s *ii vi-adahuc county. 
M Pm in ui is fui iner ami miller. He is* a 
1 Ma-tej **. j.idali' <.: a.mi ami is one 
in his eountv. 
■ k ! i:.• W *tii*ii :!ra_i question 
I .\-> •<\. !;•■:. .e •!> *.: I have thought a if real 
1 !-•' *u im. tie! an s. no other rea- 
! ;i i■ w h a \v *!.iaii should not 
I: I *a!'i ami 11'. li i.d.t in •. free country 
> -t m I iia\t ell it u«»o*i < ll.x-ts in he 
*•.••!_• Mo\eliit ill whieii I -e. li i /■ ■* in e\i|\ 
i' ■ ijii ;l:t\ of tm w ii 'i'i■ ons. Men 
u I .:\• the 'tune and < <pia! ri^'ht to 
■,m iou*> ■:n 1 jii! ad dn di »!**• irift 
"1. |M, It '•*!!. -ill-: !! I. | -Milts 
i I ui. .1 ! i. M at. ! "m"t:;\ n : o-.-d to 
?!•■• ■ of tile \;.*»ra!i i aie ! I.’'!! o|| the 
dll. ’ll !'■ 1:0 !» for all\ ■*•! Ifll e\- 
;■* u-ive ami int rd s *!• :u ami hceaiw it 
.odd M tin ;!eii‘ d a him. •■* in 
tn pi* *., nt •*y*-lfin: that tine of t lm child rea- 
:<*•*' i.t d to| ,; :i'M ».f the Itili is that 
•' ; I■ T tie- I.' of w !, it i* termed Mick- 
; its. W ill!.- outside of the city of 
! m ! .a of M iekei 'is pr let !'"I I'V 111,- 
1 Maine: that thP ballot iiMead of 
!'• r\ *« nis to ..ill r facilities and 
■ arr\ it <•:» umleteetod 
• 1 ■ ii Math 1 a v e accepted an in- 
'; a .!'!*••• a I dl atid ree. jit j.»n. lemlere 1 
■■■'. < id. n. -I. II I t. ii i.oi ,i. No. 4. 
P M a ml. 1.0. o. !of Hiddeford. 
In i:o. \\:.* '• I! to the eoliVellienee of the 
iio• ■:1 i:i- h.e* named I Vhruarv 27. It 
1 •■• i. *i« d’' in mu of the social event*- of 
I he am 
! P. M it. dr.. 1' !lx lit.;,><• i' 11n f.irtli- 
■ n, M-.~ >m an v iiH-itilm r of tin* 
m- h: Jr: I ik- ;; the dd i d-ar.-m I !•■ 
'■ >i a I. in ilia! -'! s| .lilKI. M 
! H *i ■ M ii .'- ,i a- !.ir a- 
1 In dd .It-a n 
An A i"> •'111. dv in r ,.f tin Maim. I.. ad*:.i- 
t that t11 *\ ’i ?' \\- 1,-hp iii'nl 
!"! M-- \ H -T f:: i t. -! m. it it > 11 o 111 d !»,• 
a | I♦ •!. -1 Ik ;«»!:;a }»ltt*a• I- a 
Ill ! in- -Ta!i- ap* dl n ;td\ 
Mi. V ii.it a \ liiat h«» in-! f n -1 i«-\ t- in 
•• ni »• ,! ii fin ti ii-!: a law. 1 ,v 
:• on !! >: i! Mi.- l!."»k i\v.» \.ar-. 
•: '•••, :’'i!' far !. m fn v«r\ ~ it ?— 
nr i!.: t- w.\ it'll. 
■ ••!' Ii .1 d in Watt \ i Mm. 
i: a Mil pi. i'll!. "I ti. !• dak* .“ i' lio 
Ii. w i' o ! ri n i. i-'pi i a i- 
': a' In- a, \\ i;« a 11< 1 
ii ! I. v a a at<• iii.taIvt* an w .-ill !' '-\ 
i:ai md. ! o i, (\\ i-i 1 that hu-i'a -' ..\ do '.car', 
■hi ; o : nor on o... 'i •«( t. !I.- ma w ii a ].oint 
-;i;'_ man In- km w min I f 
•" aj p• ! ,n< n! a a- !•. pi am: lli< l*ii! p >id. 
■: '-'ll -1' p. ha-1 't p! nv o|; hi' i.k' I 
n aft i. Mr. 
i' 
# p-i rl mar ! fit-ini', would 
;■ -■>..• 1 a i: I. ii"'.- in a-1 I' II'*.-.!. 
i ?• A ••! 1 :• I i. mJ-J. j.m; 
"• : ': ’! iiiif -M N’fW » >. a -n v, Inn 
I’n! d •, .a: f\. Imia'im. Ik to!-; of 
In- v | '• ii''' a nil ii- ." If S'. I.nilt-r. 
M'O. a a- a p".'i !..»\ and. iii «• .inimni witii 
'i "I1.'- tidt ii*'. tanaht '• Ik-• I to 
I'!"'.'! fdllfal mu. lit W.-nt 
'!r.': •'! m! .-id him in a atitf-l a a ati'li 
! M < a'k. d him in>w Iona linn 
i "ii .1 in nail! h- pav it in hr. <• 
11 i > 
M r. ( Ii 
d i’ m tluvt \. if'. Tin no!.- 
•' a a\ an i"> _o ! !M<1 ll a l"l!f|' t-dllf 
> :• nil.'"',, a i:;".. ■ ina attfiit ion 
d.- “in,.! :1 in- laid tin iaht datt it 
a dj iii to mo 1 jo iimij al and inti-r- 
a 1. ! "[ \\ "Ii 111r\\ ai d tin 
'■ : '■ m Vi. < a pdf him that 
a .' a ;. Ilni. ;• '» nt flit* moim\ and 
1 !." i- M r. .1,- r >anl in Inn I am :;\ s 
i' i" d I’m! r. am! had v. at• •!i« ! id- rap hr 
■ 11 I my*. 
I' -1 > ! -1.1 <' i: N I' >: \ \ I \ I.. 
1 an 1' 1 > s\ a■* ..m-hiin Ir»•• i 
a; i -i t!.. :*,!• ! -a. ip- been i!»■•«.r; m at- 
•' :! IT"'.'. I ! .'1:1 wa* .-.•!■ ••.r ,t- 
1 NN'tlii lit!y salute' -hi.i* ami titty im-r. 
m *op. ami In.* t•1 in• \n r -t \ -rcise' 
-1 ’1 •" I • ■»i_r- •. elm; .-Jj in t he al- 
1 *■ 1 1 v. N. (i h a*"ii. 
»1 s I In K ar lli'torv of 
1 i ! •• r }'. V- I.oj. : :11111 i'i. 
I’i-1. in- I’i '.I.!. I Kni ill-. < ha*. \\ 
• I r. ; .ark* at, iter* fmin toi im r 
V Ii i'i town : e 1 ieiIi«-1 io|i, 
■ .’I, I Me. I'i. Ill 
.'it ;'•*« •! with mu-m. a I', ntuiv 
!. w .•»' '■ !I e a lit In III', 'liny by me of 
**•’ I;i b iii _anin 'll- over 
:mmir» n y a: oib ; ai i '.am- «>f the pop- 
''-la- "J tin- pr.■'•*nt bay. Mill" by the 
•vi ... •;■!•• :i! i■ ■ lern a11 in-. \ oolh'- tion 
:n- w.i' *imwn ill the \.*'iry tluriny the 
!.i a a i thei .■ w as a hami'ome tii'play of ti n 
u 11%* in the N-.'liiiia. 
N« I II 1 l: N I AN 1. Ml.m > A 11. 
\ |. ha' be.-e, ?..• me-l 
1 v. i. o’ in r t: ..ill J 
• o« inn-nt o > Jo bmi-i a roab w hieh 
M .. <} o •' * ■ I : :: 1 i' I ■1:1 i the' 
-• of In St itt : I.. 
.on :: u \‘ leiti.- at Mo river ami .nneet 
n ! rail w.i\ at I mm.km. ami 
li! ■: > lo i.,. ;. j 1 ia«I trolll < la k lam I to the sea- 
•'••a; 'I at Mi'.i"tt. The corporator' of 1 hi* 
o’ \.\ Up i- il Ui. i lank .lom of l'ol t'lliOUl it, 
N. II.. of tl iio'ton A: Maim rail- 
•• !: II"-. \-!iiiu <e\\ ail of Hath, pre >i.l«*-nt 
••!' r Maim « io !". : .1.0,1! A; -r ot < >aklaml. 
•;! t !n- ** oner- et ai!n ay ; i 1 >n. IT F. 
V' vo p. j e. ■: |-_ 
1-rank \V ,! 1 of l.anyor. ami A. 
W IF.' o! Ml. rorooke l». <). 
-1"".nun iiia n»i j,. 
i a' I a Mutual l.ifi iii'iiraina < ompniiv 
1 1 n k. a iii. .j that the Supreme- 
« -a:■' oi 1 ai.T has it mleivii a 'leei'ion in the 
o; ah' ... a- all oiiteolue of the litiya- 
iv. mi I moil Mutual ami tin- l nivt-r- 
•-» f- ;y- :< hit-ayo. for tilh- to eertaiu 
.m a a. a a ia: aiiioiil:l of money has 
i. Ha- !••• i -i"U i- aku a«lvt-r>e to 
t m I'.inii A. 1 * o. _! a *. Tln-se heirs 
I l'ol tin- proberty haviny been alienatml 
l- Me o'.--, tor Nvlii- ii ;t was tirst inte-mleil, 
'Vi" : n-m an-1 m ! lo the iiisurauee eoin- 
1 in 1( <-i'ion 't-ts a'i.ie stieli elainis ami 
-i; al.-oliib :ii!e in tin- eomi»any to this 
be*1 of proj-erty •. aim .I by many at 
r spunion. 
in: a * < 'in t:11 
I in 'In nil'' of Maine want an increase of oin- 
1-in ! r -ny in tin ir let f.n :-:f<*11.iii• y com t 
.. a t1 if 'in:i three .| .far*;. A: i!n-lr im-etiny 
I 
ai A ii. i.'ta I’m .ay it v. as T ei«lt b to seen re a 
’•a :; ia ,rj :*•! a! ion '* as to .lull hie tin* shei ills* 
a 1 I" t'f*. A In law 'tain!' il i'flaim- 
oa* o '••:!* ot ! I;. eon lit I.-' ! In '! it l|t(*' «h> 
Mse 'in-i-itVs a reeolii|.e!i'e that is a<lr- 
a ait b. pay lie \pv-nst ol tin* .-tli.-e ami in 
a..- e-i' '. alter tin- 'In rill i*- ]tani his 'hare 
| of tin !‘es by a tlepniy tin- «iepniy is really J out •! I’o. ke! iin \i i■ ii»t• Ip- ha* im-um-'l 
in *•’ r\ iuy a wilt. 
IN * .1 Nil; A!,. 
An i'«'!» a-e of i:i» !|. iglu hwsiiie-- on tin; 
I -M.iin* < 11* *':i I; ro;nl i> noticed dm- to the 
simw -lol in. 
lie old I’. -Ion a::d Maine iran-H-r station, 
! I’": iand. li t- i•••« n re im aim led inside and e«piip- 
S i" d tiiron_11chi with steam. h i-now occupied 
i- a lioai ding liou-e. 
I agrieu'tnrists -ay that tlie open winter 
j Vt- i.-adiy m illed tie- era-- roots, and that iu 
i Mi- ', a* :,e. next spri n ha\ crop will he a I 
! * William Weh-ti r. ot schooner Luella 
| A. >m.w, td li"< klan-l. Me., died at dt-reinie, 
i lay: i. .1 an. 11*. from y I low f« ver. He ran t he 
k .m and w a- to bring a cargo back. 
In n -pon-e to an invilation to deliver ti e 
•• n. n;until nation next .! nly < ien. R. F. 
Bulh-r In- w i!t n t*» l*r. —. |‘. per that. Hai- 
rin', ill Ilea Hi, he will giadiy lie present to 
-p> ak a- n ■ jie -n d. 
I ill' -t a.-.>11 ot lSss \\ as oin.* of the- he-t ever 
ktmwn in l.-t port for mphiy es. -jnee the in- 
troduction of the-ardim- nianufaettiring Ini-i- 
ni--. User was paid out for labor by 
factory owi ers. 
d n- :11 Il.i.ii, d North Shapl' igh, fell upon a 
■ ireular -aw. dan. 5 I. and wa- di-cmbowelcd. 
11- li\ ! "ii.;, a f< \v minute-. 
Idle e|-ii- of the i.egioll oi Honor ha- jll-t 
'•in conferred upon Prof. F. L. Serihtier. a 
Maine Mate College _■ radlia It, for his rc- 
-. arches in t he ,-eieiil ilie world. 
Mr. Charles .1. (loodwiu. son of Benjamin 
Coodwin, K-«|.. of Farmington. has received 
a pri/i <l *200 at the d-dills Hopkins I'niversi- 
:. Baliimore. tor r ink in ••Sanscrit,.** Mr. 
Co., iw in i- a graduale of Bowdoili College. 
A -ii d fell in the Maine Central freight 
yard in (iardiner. dan. 2d, and Leroy Wey- 
mouth wa- in-tantly killed. Two other men 
were badly injured. 
Josiili !>orr. of Clierrytield. while hauling 
wood. dan. 22 I, fell iu front of the sled and 
was caught and draggl'd some 200 vards, fe- 
et iving injuries from which he died in the af- 
ternoon. lie wa- sixty-light years old and 
h-ave- a son and three daughter-. 
Notwit h-tanding Lnghtnd's supremacy in 
shipbuilding, -lie sends to Maine l’or one kind 
'>1 watercraft. A linnet Pa-sadlimkeag canoe 
builders have just received a large order for 
canoes from a concern at 1 lenlv-on-Thames. to 
whom they sent a large number of canoes last 
year. 
Tin* Tinted States supreme court in Wash- 
ington lias just rendered a decision in favor of 
I John Berry, of Biddeford. in a suit concern- 
ing a patent druggist*- percolator brought 
against him by a Cleveland, Ohio. firm. 
It i- tin- intention to have the telegraph line 
d the Canadian Pacilie. Railroad running 
through the State in working order the lirst 
of February. The line has been tested and 
found to he in good condition between Fred- 
ericton Junction and Montreal. 
<ien. W. I). Washburn, recently elected to 
tin.* I S. Senate, is the son of a Livermore 
farmer, and graduated from Rowdoili in lsf)4. 
His wife i- tie* daughter of the late lion. 
Franklin Muz/.ey, of Bangor, whom the older 
Republicans of Maine will remember as a sterl- 
ing mill!, and one of the founders of the parts 
ill this State. 
The following is the insurance on buildings 
d imaged by lire at Itee kland recently: Block 
owned by John S. Case and Albert Reeves, of 
New York, ssoOO; proprietors of hotel, £0000; 
I lose Pros., tailors, SoHOO; Xoreros* A: Co., 
•''40(10; X. T. Sleeper, milliner. £2000: total, 
£2.*>,0O0. The loss will exceed this l»y live to 
ton thousand dollars. 
< olonel A. 1!. Puck, of Atlanta, who is much 
talked of a* the Southern representative in 
Harrison** Cabinet, is a Maine man. and com- 
manded a company in tire Pith Maine regiment, 
lb-once taught school in Lewiston. He settled 
in Alabama after the war. subsequently moved 
to (ieorgia. and has become a very prominent 
figure in the South. 
The creditor* of Smith, Pray A: Co., boot and 
"ho. manufacturers, of Auburn. Me., met in 
P '-ton, dan. *24. with Mr. A. V. Mean* a* 
chairman. Mr. (LorgeC. Wing, the a**ignee, 
submitted a statement showing the liabilit:**s. 
direct and contingent, of the firm to be sTu.OOU; 
j n 1 assets s40,tMMl. The linn offer ‘.VA l-:i cents 
: on a dollar in settlement. A eonimittec wa* 
a j 'pointed to investigate the allairs of the tints. 
A* rapidly a* the old stock of railroad i.-lo-t* 
! disposed of the Maine Central i* replai-ing ii 
b\ a new stvle of passage ticket, uniform in 
co or. green, with salmon back for lir*i. and 
\ e 11 o w with salmon back for second class. 
Tl;i* i* in accordance with the rule of the 
v .'i"ii:tl As-oeiation of (ieneral Pa-*i ngi r 
\ro-n1s. and i" to be adopted by all road* in the 
1 iiitctl States members of the A--oeiation. 
1 e-M iiilrn, the voting Portland insurance 
igeiit. VV Im-e linaneial | roubles have been re- 
lat'd, i< a grandson of the late Win. Pitt la— 
"•mien. He had the in>-t luxurious othee in 
Mail,'-, kept three fa*t l:or*e>. and gave -vv. il 
slipper-. Xet result: £10.000 behind. He is a 
"on ot the late lb W. l’'e--endeu. long < ierk * f 
ourt- in < umberland < ounty. and later clerk j of the Alabama Claim* Commission in Wa*h- I 
in<'ton. 
> t i 111»i:: 11.1. Thompson of ken nohunk port who 
" i" fund auiilv of criminal 1 ilm• I at a pr» I 
i'M" term of court wa* sentenced in Hie >u- j 
| rente i-.'iirt at Saco to three months imp; ison- j 
meiit and a tine of s-jno and costs. His 
wi" committed some time n-o against a Keute- 
1 unkport school teacher who had rejected hi" 
attentions. 
The heaviest expense of most e •untries i- in 
Carina for criminal*. The co-t of prisoner* in 
jai' in Keimehee county. a*idc from board. less 
hem s7;;i7.o*j. The total criminal cost" for the 
'car not imdudiua board of prToners w> sj j.- 
d7 -* t: board and ••>1 >f prisoner", sbp'.b. 11 ; 
other jail expenses, s-jiM.nt. Tin c.h *.I 
Irtitikrtinc"" to the count) imdudiua hoard <! 
; 1 im w as s | PJ-J.-JJ and the count read ved 
:, tc|v in tines in Ihjuor cases, s:!7bo.lL Sixty 
m som rs were committed for violation" of tin 
b'pior law and dot for druukenne"". loo \a- 
arants and t ramps have in am entertained I *\ the 
county. 
Woman's Work in Maine. 
" h b i> p> rhap" lie most inter. "‘ina ins* "t;- j 
eatioii ever made into the condition of labor in 
Marne ha* been neluded this \( ir 1 »\ Mi", i 
Flora IT Haim-", of Lanuor. who ha* luni * m- 
p'O) ed by Labor ( nnnm>doiicr Matthew". to 
in*.»-i Lair the condition of the women w aae 
W oi'1,1 fsol Maine. M !'. 1 lailies spent nb 
t w o da) of | !,c p a t "iiinii er and autumn trn 
■ tina ainona tin- women waae worker* in Lau- 
-•i. ltd last. Lewiston. Auburn. W11 r v i 1L 
! ot. Portland. 1 r< • port. < tutibei land 
M '• vacc.ira j:pa. Llddcford and Sa----. Ai i-. 
Ham*" touiid Maim women mployd in tin 
ib*w ina manufacture"; Loot" and di.>c*. 
brushes. Iiiank books, cotton sheciina*. lima! 
and a\ on baa". 1 otton bed spread", cotton tow- 
■ ". cot; m dia "* aoods. confectiouerx. cLar-, 
m* '- and !••)*' woolen chnliina. diMers, 
"p in-'- and palaiin< aum. women'' bit ha;-. 
Ii"". ma;. in br itmP mo .. pickies. paper, pi- 
rn l>o\. "iispi ndei ". im n‘s shirt", "ilk dia-" 
-• o.l". s ;ojh j". women’s underwear. waier- 
••! « lot in -i nd w omen’s w rappers. She 'aw 
"omh ai'.i at work as attendant." in libraia 
b.M'Udv |• rs and --a hit s. clerk" in pospdliei ". 
in* ur:iiic, * th". !>akci ii ". laiindri* ". and dx» 
hou"es. co j;ipo"i11:r* iii print ina and newspaper 
office", cook" in hoardina lulls etc., dona 
t; •". editorial writers, folders in idcaelu-rie". 
h« rina packers and cutter", lihrari ni". miilin- 
ei'", aiindri- •. mounter" of photogravure", por- 
trait makei in paste!, crawii, P .. pi-oof n ;d- 
ers. pres- I. edi T". photo-;apli retoucher" and 
mounters, raa pieki i>, "teno-Taplier*. straw 
bon liet sew el". a 1 e > W o m e I e\ei)Wdi ;> ill 
"t I e", tai!or«"se". iel. a; aph'T". tt lepiioji, 
<d rator*. p pe writer", w i*lu rwomon and w i- 
s11: kei’". 
In "hort the women of Maim* an eiiaaaed in 
• aii.ina their iixina in a multitude ofoeeupa- 
1 i'*i!" t hat would bax e made t heir ramlimit hers 
hold their hand" up in ama/.eim nl could th-x 
ha\ e been told tin- wide variety ot usefulm-"" 
ot their aiandchildreii. in a aem-ratioii tin 
a\ elliles of emplo) nielli that have l.« ell Opened 
t-: "omen are "core", mipared with what 
\u,erii*a w :i" in respect to w ••man'" w ->rk when 
Harriet Martim.oi wrote of this countr). the 
coanae tiiat is marked b\ thi" n port t > lie 
Maim Labor < umnii*"ioi.er amount" to an im- 
portant iv\ o'ution. 
xii". Hail however, remark" that x\om. n 
a:-- eiiaaaed in earnina muin in many other 
x\a\" thaniho". mentioned above. Tim Port- 
land IMreetor) alone aive" the addre""es ot bb 
tcinale unices, d im dia ssinakei an h-ion. 
The Maine I Mreciory advertise" :»r.b and most 
of these employ from one to a dozen helper", 
(jute an ami) of women in shop* and in th- ir 
own hou*e" make men's and ho)"’ woolen 
cl-uhiiia. < Mie well informed manufacturer in 
say* tli seven!) thousun 
hirs are paid early in that count) for thi" 
w ork, and the lirm* ot lielfast send w *rk iut 
x er x town hut one in the count) «>m- ..i 
tiic't Sinus, at xvho*e lual i" a widow who 
learned h• tail o ’" trade t Im ty-ci_dit years aao. 
iia~ on it" hook" the name" of ip! I women to 
x\ horn W ork is let out. Tlii-'C names reprc"ent 
1 
man) nioie worker*. A Peiiohseot mainr.a 
tuna who ha* been in the business thim \eai" 
and understands it very well otimait tla- 
aiiioiint paid to Maine women yearly for the 
making of ready made woolen clothinu. o\cr- 
al!*. "hi;ts, etc., at half a million dollars. 
Many ot the xouiiii women of Maine, es- 
pecially in the slmrc town*, act as hob.d-wait- 
cr* in summer and in winter do knittin- and 
make fancy work for wholesale dealer* in 
ot In r Mates. <>ne vomit; lad) does (piite a bii*i- 
ness. emplox in_'her yoiiu-- friends in making* 
a peculiar kind of jewelry. Another i' -row- 
in_ an orchard. Anothci woman, a w idow i' 
inaiia_iiic one* of the be"t h tel* in Maine, the 
< olliii" House at Fort Fairfield. The school 
teacher*. mu>ic teachers, teaclier* of draw in- 
ami paintin-, are numbered by the hundred. 
There are also mail) canvassers. On om-of the 
bond' of Penobscot Lay the women do a on-d 
deal o: iwttimr. making hammock*, tish net", 
etc. I here are ten or a dozen ]v-ularl) edu- 
cated women plixsieians in tin State and at 
h ast three ordained women clergymen, all c! 
them ruiversalisr. There is one Ilaiix news- 
paper propri. tor. 
:i* young woman who receives in iarg-'l 
salary coming w ithin Mrs Haines's knowledge. 
ree,i\,s sixteen hundred dollars a year lor 
making portraits in erayon and pastel. 
I*y n the greatest numher of woman work- 
er' «d Maine are employed in the cotton mills. 
Mi'. Haines visile1-! the Audro'enggin. \\m 
Hate*. Continental and iiill Mills in Lewis! 
ihe Laconia ami Pepperill in Hiddcford. ami 
tie- 'i ork mills in Saeo. >h- I'-mml in iSi* — 
mills r»TJ 1 women at work. TIn- other s..;!:- 
this kiml in Maine would, in her judgm ni 
bring the number well up to 7<mu. 
Mi'. I fames describe* at length Ihe eondilion 
and ne w ork of these women. The report on 
111 i' subject i' on the whole cheerful. King 
'pinners earn from 04 cents t-» sl.OS a day. and 
la rooms where they work are gem rally clean. 
M-»'i ol tin weavers in cotton mills are women, 
and they earn the same wages as men, and b\ 
the “rut." In nut1 mill 05 rents a “eul” for 
s- ei'ti- kei'. 54 rents f(.r “peek and peek” 
gingham*, 47 rents for common gingham*. \ 
-ood weaier runs four looms and takes oil' 
i:- it dl \aid* per loom a day. Thi* amounts 
!'»I hr. e *euts*' of gingham a * lay. It will thu* 
be eti that the wages of weaver* are from 
Sl.41 a day upwards. Some do u little better 
in the amount woven. 
Speaking of the nationality of the mill girl*. 
Mi '. Haines says that in a visit to a Hiddcford 
mill she saw a few gil ls who showed tract of 
Indian blood: that in one room the girl* had 
recently arrived from Ireland: that in another 
room almost very one was l-’rem h: in auotln r 
room there w as a sprinkling of Lugli'h: in the 
'l Ol k mills in >aro there are some Scotch WeaV- 
• I *. Iii the Lewiston mills the Aim ; i-"in girls 
are nearly all weaver*, wel.h drawers, beanier* 
and at work in the cloth hall. Mix*. Haines w:i* 
then told that “about every overseer found his 
wife in his mill,” a circumstance that speak* 
well for t he girls. 
The mo*!, in fact the only really unpleasant 
feature of Mrs. Haines's report, so far as it n.t* 
been made, is the following passage: 
Snuff i* u*ed to an alarming extent by cotton 
mill operatives ail over the State, and in other 
State* as well. Sometime it is tilled in bet Ween 
the lower lip ami gum, and any intere*ted ob- 
*er\er can (piiekly detect it by'the bulging of 
the lip. Often it i* ruhbed into the gum- with 
cotton waste, (fills will get together and 
*'Coiir* and ‘rush’ as they say, sceminglv en- 
joying themselves in this wav somewhat as 
tobacco smokers enjoy their social pipes ami 
cigars. 
Thomas H. Harry, the seceding Knight of 
Labor, says the Order of Knights of Labor 
is falling to pieces and i* bankrupt. 
'I he chief engineer of the Panama < 'anal esti- 
mates that the total outlay still necessary to 
complete the canal is 450,000,000f. 
The two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of 
the adoption of the Connecticut constitution 
was celebrated at Hartford dan. 24. 
A new monument to cost £2000 is to he placed 
over the grave of Dr. Holland in the cemetery 
at Springfield, the* first one having become de- 
cayed. 
The Massachusetts Senate committee on con- 
stitutional amendment, decided to present a 
report to the Senate in favor of a prohibitory 
amendment. 
.Miss Jeannette Parker fell down the eleva- 
tor shaft in the Young Woman’s Christian As- 
sociation building, Boston, recently and was in- 
stantly killed. 
It is calculated that the shell thrown from 
the pneumatic dynamite gun at Port, Lafayette 
lifted a column of water weighing forty-six 
thousand tons. 
'I'he bark Alp, ('apt. Bach, from Itemeraru 
Oct. :27 for Philadelphia, with a cargo of sugar, 
has been given up as lost ami all the crew of 
thirteen men have perished. 
Literary News and Notes. 
1>. Lothi"|> Company have in press a volume 
<>f -tories h\ II. II. I > e n. call,-,| “Vagabond 
Tales." 
Mr. Ceorge II. .IcsMipN story, “The Ihner- 
g< nev Men,” in ^- ifmer*> for Lehman, reads 
like the r. dal of a veritable incident showing 
the other side of the Irish question. If this j> 
not the ea-e. the slight love story does not 
>1 mi to warrant such an accumulation of hor- 
rors relat'd without a more evident literary 
excuse. 
Ihe “.s|.,,\ ,,! Louisiana,” I lie third in the 
notable s..|-j L ,,f the “Story of the States." i- 
from the -ra*a ful j eii of Mauri.-. •Thompson, 
one ot ihe ui"si gitied ot our younger authors, 
llisive-u i"l ! it:• v.ir\ing fortunes of the IVli- 
< an state i- f>; ..f romantic interest. Headers 
of Cable wii; tied it fascinating ami instructive. 
Ci orgv K -nn iii i tin- Fehruun Century 
coniinues ij,. Mb.rian papers in an illustrated 
article entitled "Fxiles at Irkutsk.*' Some of 
the most path* tie “sfangi true stories" that 
Mr. I\ i111:»i ha' gathered are here told. In 
tie March number Mr. Keiinau will describe 
hi- i^it t>. ili- Cram! Llama of the Traiis- 
H tikal. and later he w ill • 1 e-. i' .• the Hussiau 
I’oli'-e System. 
'l ie Mw V »rk I! raid sij'i Mi— Aim-lie 
Hi'.t in m in-' rcsp< p. a phenomenal ; oiing 
woman, hut -'ll- ■ in a v. bile she -imply croons. 
;i- tor i-istan. e : 
Ci.. _nai-t IIIve, gang on, gan^ on; 
U l- I'U'I lllllllil lilt- sat 
’l ..a part -.* hours jJ.mJ. 
A pit. c-terdny. 
I j -1a probably. 
>'Tii*ui*c■'*. M aua/.ine i* «rivinlt considerable 
T t * -111 i'ii !" lie ! ru i: I recent \ avations in 
the in Lot. Ida- F*iMiiai\\ number repro- 
duce tin- >t rLvit.u i. of portrait" feu:id in 
t**ni1 near Fay mu addinu -sm• tiiiu_ t«> the 
little known of atci.-id paintinu' In tin' .March 
mmiht i' tin r« i- to be an illustrated article by 
F'"*. W. It. tt -t I’riii' ton on the result* 
«'f lln « X'-ivat ion- and la -toi ai ions of the old 
Horn • city of j re\. ". 
Mi. !. !w ird I.'.a ! tt 1 lain*" "hott -lory which 
w ■ pnl.|i"ht d inti" .March Harper** is <lc- 
-:'i -< d h\ t ll* W If i.tVt .a I. t li a- file hot 
tltiiid li" Ii w rii -n •• I !».• Man Without 
a < "ii .!■ ; •".!'■ !. I i-. cade.I "The New 
Ara'das N '_•!!•-.•• T:i vi" 'n-t-ii'l in Wash- 
ington, ml th il in li i'chi'1 who jrocs 
ai»**n! and learn> Inc.v hi" p* ■, de I've and what 
lln ’dink an ! !a -ir |. t •, l’» e-Hent of 
tin I .:ifet! Stale*. 
*n« M i_ /ine fori-' *ruat';. Ini" a imta- 
I'i* it-t of conti i5»ut"t •. a; e* m them the lit. 
Uc\ II y < of New York. 
! .\- IT> "idei:t \ ndia-w I*. Unite, ot Cornell. 
A '.Mi I >-.h"OI •' I" Ml \ el,"Oil. U ! 
< Id "W in I <i-o’U I ! '[eiieoek. a lid ! I i L a I 1 j 
! Fury > 'd ! i. Th r«■ ar rai ricliiy I 
ilhi'traied ar: -h*»t t -P- i 1 ; (Lorye II. { d■ "-op a:id lirauder Matt Ie w ". ■"ay upon art j 
"i" t". «••■ ! >r. >•.!.. L- papers upon j 
|di\ "leal rain:n. ill!' !i it .ait women, and 
p‘" iii" i \ C. id < ram-d, d •. I-deinii.” and 
otln ". 
1 i. if 1' •**»,;. J. i ’• .1 od_:f AiflV'l 
a':.; of the I ! >lal< I »l"| 1 ft 
< ml wii! j op..", n plan » .r the ndi* f of the 
Mi; !' olti I. whi-'h a\ I p.e object ionahle 
f« at ..! t h piail" t hat h \ -• in ei) lllo't di — 
Cl I". :. I i- V. ii -i lia V 1 P, ,.M j.-o |e lie\ cd 
•J it: i: con n i,il". !: w uiid abolish 
the tv idicu of 1 d« -i- ! ni" and : in- w ritinii of 
"•> In:ii.\ o! tic in. <nd !n:i" alb-w tin- Li-tice" to 
conct t their th proper work. 
*"i a I •. r M ; ,i" wd! I'-":"- the inui'o proli- 
! -tn. and t In M p i- »t Form I he problem of 
< .'!.■• iiaii arc v.i a,. 
A te y c. in. i i- i' rni.i i an arti- 
cle b. -I 'ih Vi me. in hi- nn-l famif ill -t \ Ie. 
'• il* :• — t!■■* life *-f .. American editor 
a thtnisaml y< ir* Item Vlu rti'i uu nts will 
th'-n I"' print.-'! on ;: i< mi-; tin- new-papt r 
wdii I\ -of,t!. an-! -u:ic r" will •• -in .-•! the 
trouble ‘I read in.”’. by P h pm>he alii photm- 
_i -'ph : '*rtt I w ii •>!; -...-ak t -iih- 
it « i". h»,t lie "t dpi. fin y w i!1 a!-o 
a:.-!n:: pi' t ni >>I aad ! hat 
tin > d. l'd'1-. Tv I.to will he the real 
.at cot -will 
1 t '' : c 11:: ion r. 1 -. Thi- fall i- 
fui "ketch i- an ini* r* -nn-_ oil <. t -fire. 
1 I " 11U i 1T i). M 'iii d| A I. C ! ; •!. al'OU i 
M a It'll I "t all impoi'l a n! '• Cf in ie Work. 
Frolit Mi.iriiu het wt i. i'■ : ! ■ an I IT: 
plop. : > 111' I > ill I' id'. ■ m Si of the U a”.-" 
Sy-lcm." by i" F. (. of tIn 
i.ifcrary W- id. I: i- iiof ,.r< hen-ivt 
work on ir lun- 
Ai'iv W: ill.-nil o •; n r -1 !e. >1 r. iiltnan*.- 
Work i" ft U11 i' id- d tillable doth I 1 oil! 
th -' ieiit If an praet "... *; n»I ot w 
** h\ 
Id -i m F. \. U d r. • -d i>. VVriu.hU K. 
T. Ii! .. and t h r hi. an: Icrii :e>. It will un- 
> t a r 11 c- 
ti'- and ;!' i ! -h s: i •: o|f |. ft 1 • I is i 11 u 
met if: it : Ie ? 11111 ■ s of "1 iImt d.ih-'uiti< -.** 
F o\-.i A ut mn* f. r 1 ]'o|k- i> tin t it It 
of a sinail \olimn- male tip of brief hjo^ra- 
pii e- of author" w ho haw made theui*'-!ve" at 
once fan-iiiar aid d«-:*r t" vuiiiu:' rt-ailt-i's by 
1 heir "t..i ie- and ; It i> prepared by 
M: Id. \. I Itiinphi't-y. ’!'in- eotitents 
iilcimle -k t. I: w itii pol l; ad- of l.ocu- 
f. low \\ lii.i k r. l.m i. :- an. !'. IL A i- • 
'it i«'h. d. T- >wd-.'i:_. .Mr-. Spiv. S >r. 
I I'-lsii'-". Mi" \ 11 a w ! i, \ d- and 1 
Finn!" Can.W.c. |tr\r-.i-.t and Mas-:a ia-t 
nc\. I n. "' "if: t "k' t 'll.'", w Ii t-xl raet." frotn 
’In w n:t .i -onic of III antlioi ", are to'd in 
tic dir,, r- e way w hich ha- nia n Mr-. Hum- 
phrey so popu ar a w ritei for tin: ttU folks. 
Fn ""In I Id I tiier-l I F.ihli-l:,.- nii- 
I any ii- -ion and t'hic.eao. :a; 
< )m "t 11.-.- i. d iiuhI tni of Susan t 
ill.;* *- "Id if". "U!i-. a:*- tlf O n .-n'- l.ii’edi- 
coil'" op'ii" th* lT-hru try Wid. Awak< with 
a I'caiitiful frotiti'piece by (.arrett. \noiinr 
-Ifi 1 "lory a- "iii-iicdly hnnioron". a \ al.ad if- 
St o; y. i" till it led 
•• Idle Apple of H.'-'or'l/' and 
will liter;am all tin* ui,a'i,iii.ir-"'h""l h \ ami 
ui: !' : it i> h\ t. "t u; mu tt a-iiinatoii. "F: in.-.— 
May hit.' o> \n in-lt« 1 'A V. \\ it il it fi it 
picture', i- a da:id\ fairy -dory •*( hildr ti in 
Italian >-'itlpinre.“ by M; i F. K -niii'on, t- a 
nio.lt I art-papt r it yoimu people, with inter- 
• -1ii-_ | -'fturi-". id." -en.il -toiii-* i.\ d. Ik 
Id'"W 1 e id_>• or! M ituar-: "i lin y are \> yy 
popular for family re a I i n •_ ; and thi* d". not 
II a 11 nuiin-rat'' tin idertainifiit pt"\: led for 
Wi'lc Awake i'r:iil.r>. I >. i.othrop A to.. 
F>0"U»n. "'J. h> a year. 
Ill O-.itiliy for I'l'l.l ll.ll > We Hole tie folioW- 
in_ prim-ipa! :n t ulm;_ «»> Wm. II. 
Wliiie; tie --.-..ii.l 1 *f fie- "eri- <>! a|H >it 
A nu t i<- in i'i- Atliii t n-" 'l a 1 I i;:v< "'!> 
b\ I i i i i: 11 i M. Iluri. I’li a: : is rieidy 
illustrated. a" i" the ven t\f.titu description 
of A Uii""iai' Wuil iiui.t b\ T. i.• Iimi;m:,. in 
add it "It. We nut lin. !.. MeM'l•>* account ot 
tie- -I ■ t"e\ t it* Atlil* 1 !-• < Ini'; an cutcrt ainimr 
ile>eri|iti"ti "i A I'riji Ari'i'" \\ yniniii- on 
! I" ’f I)\ i.. I*. Kohic, illit'lrati'ii In I.. 
W. 1 >« in i 11 ; ami II ie .tin lliinter.a pathetic 
tal-' of mountain lit* by \\ 1 *« rr\ Bn>\vn. 
>e\ ." \ Ml-Hi j <•; III", MlllutL W hill We l.ufe 
A Niuht I’ad-I.e ! M. lb < ..riniie: A;. <Mitiiu. 
b\ .1 a \ to 11 id Thin I > ■-. <; raff. b\ Sarali 
I. Burke, feat i\ 'lu if It llse .-.iitriit" "l < Mi! iu_ 
I'»r I Miary. 1 b I! lilm ial I n pan nienl> tire 
b r u lit an i at i r if t i\ e. while tin II fords pn 
'"nil with breviis and aulltoriu the latest 
achievements of atli'et. in the iitV n lit sports 
and pa>tiun 
The Art Amateur for I-' binary ji\ ■" two 
colored pi at • ". a eharmiu- little iuo>m!i-_: lit 
laini"eape aid tin* lir>! ol a serii-" of tern di- 
"i'jii" I <r ej11•,;i d>'•■••ration. 1'In biaek-ami- 
w bite d> "iuii" ine'iidt I!a>ter di foraliuns bln- 
and em h-i xi ai d<-"i.:ns !":• <l"i>el ami I*:m- 
ner>: a !ar< '■ ■ /d< "i_pi for a "riven 
panel, t In hi "i of a "era- repn-etitiim th. sea- 
sons; de"i-ii" fur a plat- ton-hid"), two salad- 
plati —. a li"i:-p!.ate ami a lb>\ ai Wore.-ter va>e. 
a sirikm.: doubli -pam- wild-rose design for a 
rarnd am! perforated pane! and a plcmintr 
tnpf>t y di e.irat ion. att'-r Ibiifler. ••The 
Konntain of i. The fronti"pi< ee js a 
spi eiatlx lim “Head of a < 'rei*!i•.*' l in- prae- 
t if al art if b- n-late to "till iiie. llo\v<-r. water- 
eolor and !;• ji<-"tr> piiuiiiu. Ii i-t«-i dec.ration 
and hoim- adornment. A -o-und useful letter 
i" liivcti, addi "e I Jo a voting !ad\ who ask" 
“if "In- ean iearti ebiua paiutim.” Am.al.-ur 
I»h• ‘ti*nr::phy. for be-inm-i" e"pechtl!\, receives 
a feat attention. Allied- of particular interest 
are tin- ••Hints from .lapam-e Homes,” Mr. 
K nnz's talk about ini'. ill. review of (he Ar- 
chitectural l.eauaie*" I .'\ hiI i!ton. (in-ta's 
Boston l.' tter, aiul, ot cour>-, **M\ Note 
Book.” I’riee do eeiits. .Moiitaifti Marks, 
Publish* r, I’nioti Sipian*. N. V. 
I 11civ is a Very aitracm.- !iii!"iii!c-s in sev- 
eral of 1 lie article- in tic February Atlantic. 
Flie New Talking-Wa-bin? -" i- t be -ui.jeet of 
a clean-cut. practical article on tin- phonograph 
by Philip <«. Hubert, dr. Sarah (>nic Jewett 
write- in her fas'-inal iug way of “A W inter 
Court *diii»," which tell- “the old. old story," 
with the scene laid on iIn e.l^e of winter “down 
in .Maim ." Ciiaih- W on e.-ti r ( lark thought- 
fully di-eiis-es •• The Spirit <d' American Poli- 
ties as shown in tin- Late Flections," and .m- 
otlicr new contributor to the pages of The At- 
lantic. Harry Perry Kobin-on, writes a strange 
story c died “Tin (.ift of Fern.-eed." detailiiigr 
some remarkahle adventures among the In- 
dians. A feature of this number i- tile ad- 
mirable Addles- to the Assembly at tin* Open- 
ing of the new Players' < luh in New York. b\ 
T. W Parsons, which became the special 
property of The Atlantic, and which i- now 
for tin* fust time publi-hed. In sharp con- 
trast with this witty and heei tul poem. Ilenrv 
C. Lea writes on •‘Brianda tie Bardaxi," de- 
scribing one of tin* liemlish devices of torture 
devised during the time of the Inquisition. 
Agnes Ivcpplier, one of the brightest essay- 
writers in America, contributes **A pha for 
Humor." Harriet W aters Preston, in an ar- 
ticle entitled, “l nder which King,” paints in 
glowing colors certain passages in the life of 
Cicero, and Samuel 11. Semlder timls a con- 
genial topic in “Butterflies in Disguise." W en- 
dell P. Stafford's “Fun ioelius Transformed" 
i> a striking poem on tin* fait.* of all of Circe’s 
victims. ’Flu* serials art* Arthur Sherburne 
Hardy’s successful novel, “Passe Bose," cer- 
tainly a distinct contribution to current tietion, 
ami “The Tragic Mn- ." Henry James's new 
story of Fngli-h life. The prominent reviews 
are on the “Letters of Felix .Mendelssohn," 
Ancient Koine in the Light of Recent Discov- 
eries'’ (the Laneiani hook), ami “Illinois Life 
in Fiction." Some rather quaint points are 
raised in The < ontributors* t luh," and “Hooks 
of the Month" is as usual as readable and en- 
tertaining as some of the more pretentious ar- 
ticles. Houghton. Milllin A* Co., Publishers, 
Boston. 
Concerning Prof. Bateman's Response. 
To Tin-: Ki>inut ok iik Jorn.wi.: I him* 
this evening received your last issue in which 
appears:! communication from Prof. P.atoman, 
based upon my review of liis poetry. If this 
is Ids ultimatum, 1 have waited in vain for 
the deliverance of the “more weighty voice,*' 
at least so far as he is concerned. In perfect 
sincerity 1 asked various questions direri'y 
bearing upon the measures under considera- 
tion. No line-spun theories were advanced, 
nor over-nice distinctions drawn. My views 
eonllicted with compliments of th<* work pre- 
iously printed. I mive reason* for the ideas 
promulgated; those opposed failed p. do a* 
uiueii. Now, one side or the other must Pe in 
error. The poet ry tedious and tluetuatinjr in 
merit as il i-. eaimot be such an anomaly as l<> 
be botli Pad and eooil in it- entirety My qnei ie- 
were plainly put to the confessed -kill of the 
author. That he evades |hem. with e.\«a»ption 
of the lirst. is siiseepti!»ie of two interpreta- 
tion*: !»y -ilcime the eurre<dne** of my infer- 
ences i- admitted; or, pos-e--iu_: a- he may the 
ability to undeceive, my request for liuht i- 
purposcly demit'd. In tin latter <• a-c it i> }. 
bi«‘that no respon-c whatever mi-ht have been 
preferable, since m arly half a column i- w a*ted 
in frivolity and vain masqueradin'.: about a 
sell-coiistrueted mail of straw. My inquiry a* 
to popularity of ioiiir poetical compositions was 
written in the present tense. It was not pro- 
pounded reiiardim: the taste prevailing when 
newspapers requirctl a fortnight to reach many 
readers, or in days when travellers wasted a 
Aeck in journeying distances now travrsi <1 
in six lioiirs. Neitiier are Ilomer, I»ant<- nor 
I»> roil appropriate models to follow in eaterim: 
for the “l'-adin- j ml die” of to-day. Tlii* “pid 
li« ** demand* medium* such as irave the Pr< 
t-or*- “Mai; iac Maid” the Pi lit lit of pu: i;ty 
tic wid -awak- newspaper. Let u> he thauk- 
tui that in set kirn: foundation to urn,fully 
apoioui/e for hi- overlong “poem” tlie widler 
did m-t remind his readers that \ ipjl wr«»te 
the “.Idi. id” an I Milton “Paradise Lost.** And 
the sunn what local llavor of hi- quotatioii- 
niiirht lia'.c P.rti varied by liamiui; tin- **< ourse 
of Time.” “Pleasures of Hop,'.** dirto “Mem- 
ory .” ami their authors. 
! <1" not -‘reopen 1 he topic lor hie \erinn \y ii li- 
on I ee'siti ion or fruit.” ! seek no *v< ntroyer>y 
a* niin'lit be implied from tin 1T< fc"or*s re- 
sponse. IP- nun vet iiiiiun my p; th wiiln'ii! 
vioiatiun hi> deelai at ioi.s roneeniiim In- \ ri 'es. 
Over his signature is the invitutit n. “I»\ all 
means let tin tpo 1 work no on." *•! >av. 
amen!” ,M\ interronatorii s are still availaM--. 
It he answer them candidly, and prove my 
dedueliniis illf «l!* ■ t. thell will I ehrerfll!l\ 
concur ii. the «»\erl urninn ■!' pot ties rally 
ami s\\.ar that it 'linnlam-ies. v> i:.-ratnui' ami 
false meters are ihe a<uie of poetical aspira- 
tions in the elosinn years td tin* I'd! been, ury. 
I shall at aii tain make proper distinctions 
between wheal and tbalV. honest arguments 
and feeble satire, when l.t addresses tin-to- 
nal mi this topic. 
As for the horse illustration, ii i> a aood sr. 
olid t»> mine ini rotlueimr 11;• danaerou'lv li-n_ 
'hip. 11 1 c\er meet the impui'i'.e Mr. Kate- 
maii ii shall be m\ th li.nht t<» t« II him a sPuv 
desei i! in_ how a reverend professor of my a 
II a i 1:1 a n<-« boiiaht and s.dtl a eertain horse. 
The p it'll of it is that hum lied* of doilais were 
| aid tor the stately animal which had proy d 
st in-! ii iil\ w eak. though of impressive appeal- 
anee.i and a laru'e nun in «1* Itavina court e\- 
11 n'i• s alter vainly tryin- to force him upon 
the si I'.■ i'*s bale's, iiva ntually tin hoi'*-th '!• 
was knocked down at tin lion for >7.\ 1 \; rt' 
t> 'dii'd to tiie fact that hi' body had urown so 
Iona’ a re-idar four-mast. as to mb lit i»aek- 
b>1 n1 o! 'iippoj-ti\e siiennth sop| dial in ordina- 
ry cases by leirs of nearer relation. U hat tin-', 
judges yvoiild 'ay <*t tin? maniac's n « itation I 
am unable to imagine. 
It appears that tin- author of the “Ma; iac 
Maul" and mvself aaive in' one tiling. If we 
cannot j *in in a \crdict <n hi-* poet? » a m .e- 
like" the otkelV lark of ilidell-at lull. ! 
*’p> a\ i" on e-.neliidin a triple .h-ruDon 
critic's methods. ... s* me | hot | >, and the t- 
IV conic m pi a 1 d. with a Iil.. ra -pi*-l am-l \ 
thrown in: hut the I’ne. -- ;• ;.i-i.;. him-.d! 
on commit t hm a less di fei.-i'> 1. .■[)•■! lhar 
his condeimalion will b. a; p:* \. •! :m mo-' 
CMpti It". II -W "i ? I f, !»'!!._ i\ p. he 
> -11 is 11 n > o\t-r t wi nty-i \\ o ni\ 
spa* in -kirtiim armiud tin iiist ip, -1i•.11. to 
what limit im_ht lie not be d in !a< iim the r* 
maininu lifl< eii or mon : 
• )ue matter of coii'i"o mw i- let lb. Prof,— 
sor b\ ad meal.-* explain. » hi p: •.:; i i. _ the 
“poem," I >-e. (5. be "aid. **To while awa\ the 
tedium id the'f rainy «Ia\I 11:iv«• einieav e.-d 
to pot thi" I* vein! int«* U M1," dan. 17th In 
writes, “A- a matter of do t tie* pm m wa- 
written in jii"t three da\"' time, wiilrmi tin* 
slightest fonthumHit or preparation, and amid 
the ni"h of pro ft ""tonal hsi"iin "s m. idem to 
the delivery of a tan.me of ie-tun-." KtIn- 
two ila\" st‘eiirt11 ha\e chanm-d the atmo>p!i. !•• 
surrounding that “poem's" hirth immen-. 1 
Truly ditl Diaries Hudlcy Warner prophe"y, 
in Noxenih, r last, tliat We shah be dill- n• in 
I'''-'.' from that we were in ls»h 
1 ha\e one complaint more ii store f. the 
modern poet. He declares lii> “>.pu I leaven 
save the mark .' was “written in exact I \ twen- 
ty minutes by the watch." l’nle>s the time- 
pit -e wa" an early Wnteflnin pattern, or in 
tin- last throes of aii « xhaii"tf«l mainspring. he 
achieved a notable triumph in the art of pro- 
ducing maiitt" ript. Nimn-six lint-" of xira- 
witle nonpareil in tme third of an hour'" con- 
tinuous w«»rk tonics marly up t*» tie hia:ht■"; 
rate attainable with legibility i-y the m.i"i < \- 
pert journalists: and thi" on pivse ah-m !’• .t 
when a wonderful poem of :'2~ lines i" twice 
comleiised into rhynx -formine appropriate 
litions for the lop-romn and infant chi"". r- 
speetivclv ill this bi’it f "pace, ami as a part of 
tlm work only, I think it ma\ a f«-1 be "aid 
that the l’rofcssor's achievement "tan I- unri- 
valled ann»n*r the teals of trained nan. It 
should be heralded in metropolitan dailh-s and 
timi a place ainoiio _;ieate"t r e •nls of 
the ane. 
I f'the Journal's K lit or rom {dies will* i li«* r«-- 
<11 lest to republish tin* poet ry. let Prof. I Li lei nan 
utilize li\eor six of hi< precious moucnts in 
redudng the maiden's n->Mtati\e, or Be prepar- 
ed to e\peri< me. throughout hi- earthly pil- 
grimage. the torments ot opposing the outrag- 
ed Maniac's -‘naked wrath." Tin's upon tin* 
supposition that I «•( rreetlv iut rpivt her 
wrongs.) .M. M. Ri ^ x«*i.i>s. 
Davisville, R. I., dan. go. |s.s!». 
Maine "the Nursery of Literary Genius." 
The Belfast (.Me.) Journal, which I.:is a 
sluirp eve out over tii** newspaper tield. s;i\s 
the Poston Journal*:- “Kennehceker" is < apt. 
Drew, of (iardincr. and that his friends are 
pushing him for the oilire of eommis-iomr of 
navigation, now held hy Mr. Morton, associat- 
ed with ex-(iov. PlaisteiI of the Ni w A •••: that 
Ra\ Thompson of the R rhtnond Pee. is a roti- 
trilmlor to tin magazines and Tt \as Siuil.e.', 
and that the sparkling “Kate Van ’Twinkle" < t 
tin- la-wistoii Journal, is Miss Kat« Vaumdi.ot 
(iardincr. Another (iardincr lady of growing 
literary repute i' Adelaide I. ( oopcr. the writer 
of This. That and the < Mlier" in tin Reporter 
of that city. T!ie Male which gave hirth t«» 
Longfellow, Willis and the Abbott', as well as 
a home and inspiration to Hawthorne, is likeh 
to eo.itinue the nursery of liteiar\ geiiiii', 
whieli seems destined to liml its best expres- 
sion in journalism. [“Spinnings*' |,\ /. r|\ 
Haines in Boston llerald. 
Kx-Cadet Whittaker, the colored youth who 
attracted so much attention at West Point >e\- 
eral years ago l»\ being found t ied with his oars 
cut is now a politician in South Carolina. 
As originally designed, the New York state 
eapitol Building at Albany was to rost st.uoo.- 
non. The'inn of sfls.uoo’noo has thus far been 
expended on it, and it remains uncompleted. 
Mayor Lee ami City Physician Robertson ol 
Denver furnish the statement that there are 
only three eases of small-pox in the city, and 
that the general health of Denver is excellent. 
'The proposed tax of a cent a dozen on import- 
ed eggs would increase our surplus revenue 
§130,000 annually from Canadian eggs alone. 
We import thirteen millions eggs a year from 
( auadn. 
The arrival of a < liinese laimdryman at Alba- 
ny, (la., has caused the greatest excitement 
among the colored people, who threaten to cut 
short his life if he does not abbreviate his stay 
in the place. 
John W. Keep, of motor fame, was discharg- 
ed m in e"ztody lit Philadelphia, the supreme 
court holding that the order of the court com- 
manding Keel y to exhibit and explain his mo- 
tor was prematurely made because I he ease was 
not fairly at issue. 
Scarlet Fever. 
*‘!>il you know that the scarlet fever is in 
town?” 
“N<>: hulml 1 did not. how I have always 
dreaded that disease since I have had children 
to «Mie for. !- it in a had form? I- it prov- 
ii• -• fatal in mail} ea-i s?" 
I under-tand that it is quite a severe 
■"I'll! of the disease; that some have died, and 
'* ra: "tlier- are almost at death's door; and 
(In n you know if one recovers from it they 
:oe nearly always left with deafness, or weak 
e} e s, or defective art ieulat ion, or lameness, or 
sun*' other phy-ica! disability.” 
I think ii i- iu-t a fearful disease," and 
the two ill'*!:11■ rs separated t<> i;o to their 
homes and with anxious hearts gather their 
iittle ones more closely around them, while 
ihe\ warn them on n<> account whatever to «jo 
le If the hou-es wherein the dread disease is 
known i he. and as they uo out to school in 
llie morning the Mother- tie about their necks 
Idle 1 ol eamplmr, to prevent. eonta^ion. 
v> hat pi'eej,titi<>u- arc taken to prevent this 
and st ,in/nr diseas* >. from spreading in a nun- 
iiiunit} : and how parents watch over their 
children lest th. y should in some way he ex- 
posed to danger. 
But do y>>ii know, tatln-rs and mothers of 
Belfast, that something ii'ursr than scarlet fev- 
er is at }our va n door? Are you aware that an 
appetite lor stroiiir drink is bein# awakened 
ami cultivateil in your children by liquor con- 
cealed in caml} ? And while they seek to sai- 
l'd} an inn cut de-ire for candy there is beiiur 
a wa k> *uei I in them a era vim. for that which, if 
i'ldii'ucd in, will utterly ruin them, soul and 
*'•”!} >- :ir!(-t f. ver i- indeed a dread disease; 
hut better. ,i thou <,11,,/ (i i,i rs l>rtl,r for our 
'■'didri u. sej.rlet i• r. iliphtheria. or small 
Iwith all their iearful po—ibilities than the 
I• i>»-1M ,•? of Ii!e-1 on-in and misery, and a 
drunkard urave at 'a-l. Ii -eems alim -t past 
■'« bet that an\ man will, for a few pennies, 
furnish to children that which has in it. so 
I'turl, >>i damrer. If i- had cnoiiuh to sell li- 
M:!'U l" men, hut how much worse to sell it t-> 
iiiiioee111 '•iiiairon. and I wonder if it is not 
ju>t a- much a violation of law to sill liquor 
w rap pci 1 up in clu «• d-.t «■ dr«qi- as to sell it in a 
-*a-s al Ifj« iiar. 
I b'r> aid in*,: i.. if t u- look after our 
1 I'iidian :;i this in:.;',, r, and also after those 
"'ll" won! lead, them astray. 
Si.;i! 1 I speak to you of another darker to 
\'>ur ehildr u? I rtdYr to the danger which 
li« > wrapped ..p m the ejearette. Do you know 
"hit dam. iron- art icie- they are? Many of 
them, i! n a", are mad, from interior tobacco. 
> til;l! r' tin own away hy the Mimker 
_a!hered ami u>ed i.irurly in the manufue- 
*ll;t' 'd <-i'.arel! e-. I his he'ma poor tobacco 
-:1'' ie i• r i- I reels employed to keep it from 
bt "inina mu-ty. >a!lpeter is highly i11i11ri- 
"li-. \ phx'ieian wlio analyzed a cjearelie 
l"iind it "tiania'ly impnunatel with opium, 
wliile tin- wrapper wa- w hit cm d with afM-nie. 
t"'" poi-i.U- i-,»|| b i | e 11 br:ilLT ill sUtlhiellt 
• Hi-iiifi;« to create in the -mok. r the habit of 
1 v-a’ l’!i\-iei.ins, eheuii-ts and botan- 
i'!' r« m prom•um ii.a tobaeeo one of the 
m,,'t deadly pOi-.i;- klloWll. The u-e of to- 
b:,i-e" e,;u-’-• iiTeaui.ar aetion of the heart, ami 
i' the true e;s11-• :i Drue number of fatal 
1 -( "! Ileal di-i :|-e. 
Dr. J. II. K. !'u: vi' ,,T!ie f:• t i- e-tab- 
i.'i" d bi ond the p .--it.ilit \ of -ma-e.—ful -am- 
tivlicit i" 11aee■ i- a p"i-oii deadly ill 
i.arae d, -e-. perni-ioU' ami harmful in all do-, -. 
II >a;ni- tl;e In', dh. ruin- the digestion. uh- 
lie lb s taste ami .-m* !!. 'pod' the blood, op- 
I»i'' "■ th" brain, depi -x Die heart, irritates 
tii mu am! I, rhu ab ami ••oiitaminate- 
e\"iy ora in ami li--m with which it come- in 
'■"liia. i in the lx. ,1- iotluel.ee is >., hs-eii 
it'd;. to uioi'le! if* 1;. 11 ■>! erle \ prill- 
'd; a "i '•tat, \, riua' "i !.eoi. low a -a> : ** Af- 
t r making a aia fnl >lndy >.f several hundred 
r u iue_ !lu "Hail a period of ten Years, i 
-"<• -•nn '«-r\ I f '"i-." 1! t!i"ii m>.-~ on to 
t i» ’> > that h. i u I lie l.abit at at. ear! \ am 
at -1 >isi!t 1 j• 1 i\ -i ri; \, ami never arrive at 
lea I a: 11 b M!> de'eb.pmenl. I a ive Hot found 
a .1 _!■ «*a-e o! early aihlietioti to the habit of 
l«dia ■■ O ii'ii.a when tii" u-u did not sutler 
Irom ilidiae-l; ui. impair, i ! a-t. d- feeliv. e\e 
dull a. a ill Uer'utl- a fleet i«Uis, or di— 
< a of tin h* >rt. 1’.., used in any form 
de-t: ,\ed the aiiilil N I ipply one’s -oil' [" -1nd\ 
a« d pia-.ei ; !u- e unpri hemline or reinein- 
I •' b ""II'. >o lira'll:', oii'ii". a I i o 11' 
iaivi \i. ud, d ii"l a -iii_It boy lias i>:i--,-d the 
e\ iininatioii -pur. I for admi"i m to the hiah 
•'■•boo! after tie ha j:*i i, d the habit, and not 
om- Ini' _-ra.!•:::• tr.un the hiah school who 
'" ran :i, Irka ,i- !•< auiniiia hi' course in 
th Id Ji '< 11 V I 1 are 'trena wand' hut 
tile' are from m who klit>w> ••whereof h. 
a lliroi- No I!-I e'eiv temher oi boy 
"led !■ ! i'i* '.an -tory wa r- lie equally care- 
ful ill hi' oh-ei \ taui'. 
A ! < <! i:» r U'ri: k! • w : I'art meet' t:s in this 
"ii!,••«■!ion. wliii h i> that tobacco usiiiu' lead- 
i" < 1 ruiik<*11n« iii' 'aid to be true, ami I do 
not d" *; I in! :\\ .-i bird' of those who be- 
-il» to il-c ■•'--if. .. !»«•:• 11 the of lilceli be- 
<•1*1114- Inmkat d'. A b w y»*ai am* there were 
i.i tin- ate i*ri't»n at An burn. New \ ork. -i\ 
hundred iei'oiuT' |>ut then- for crimes coni- 
milted svhile under Hi-- intluenee of strong 
drink. "i these, live humln d t« »tiii«*« 1 that 
tie y bewail their eonr-c intemperam-e by 
tie ii-* 'f to! d 'ii ibink thest an-strong 
stub 11 Tiny are undoubtedly true, am! 
it i' lii_h t >111e t!i:11 fathers and inotlie-rs were 
aw akeiM-i to tie daieo-rs whi'di surround 
l!.« ir h"\'. I S’ mm-.’ ;h a", ithm that more 
hoy ui killed r physically wrecked l»s to- 
bacco than --aii-l f.sei, diphtheria and 
small po\ b>a< t hi r. 
Then, aioi ssilh the phy'i-a! and mental 
ruin which t■ •' -i.-. briim-. jv another danger, 
not ,m rliap' ipiile as el< al ly seen, but none the 
less ri’.al. I >o s ,m km w parents what kind of 
picture' y "iir boy m-t- w ith hi- cigarette‘r A n 
you awan- that many I In m an- vih-. ob>e, ne 
and 'Uti'iiy unlit b>. any -Trent person to look 
up"! : pi'-ture- whirl) arc under the bail of tin- 
law. read ib-si- -1 >:: t uti s. ( hap. b|s. Set. 
laiid’j!. \ <t ihc'f aie sviiat s "ill- boy is III itiy 
educated ssilh. What Wonder that our hoys 
so soon lose ihe “imioiumee of childhood" and 
become minora!, corrupt and licentious, (iod 
In lp u- to sec to these tiling'. W e hear a uia-ai 
deal about female sullVaue. Let me say that it 
men ss ini already hast- tin- riudit "t sullYam- 
wo,dd make rLho-ous laws, laws to protect 
tiie eiiildreii and tin* home, and put back of the 
laws men \s h<» w ould thoroughly cufoia-e them. 
We -Inmid -""U a ase to a-k for the ballot, id s 
u- and -• e. I. s. W IM \\a >n in. 
Hid fa-t. dan. J!*i b. iwi, 
The IM11 .1 ••Ini s. We!!- ot I In t fori|. ( min., 
lefi S.Y.i.oui) |o \ armns theological institutions 
and religious organizations. 
l’roi. -sor I.. \ i T. <; riilin, .1 prominent demo- 
cral m law er. made ,1 -peeeh at a reunion of et- 
eraii' in hctroit wherein lie denoiine. d Presj- 
■ lei 1 « le \eland for appointing former rebel sol- 
dier- to idliee. 
The < uear.I. Allan. 1 mmm, Mis-issippi. (iuioii 
and 1 anada Steamship companies ann<om<*e 
that they will ship seamen and firemen only at 
old rate el wanes. 1 he men are mm ing for an 
iucn a-e of w agt -. 
Forty weavers who went from Poston t«* 
Corn Wall .< >ut.« I’io. a re subsist jug t here on chari- 
ty ha\ ilig III ell d »•*•<* i \ et|, it i- charged, by tilt- pi r* 
son w ho engaged them work for the ( anada 
( ottmi ('ompany. 
A dispateli from Havana -ays there will he a 
considerable decrease in the -ngar crop this 
season compared with that of iss.s. ’Phis i- dim 
particularly to the lack of rains alter the hurri- 
cane of September. 
The Scot eli-1 rish lame in America will bold 
a Congress at Columbia. Tenn.. on the sth of 
next May. Coi. Mi < lure of Philadelphia, liev. 
Ur. d.dm ll.all of New York and eminent men 
are expected t" participate in the exercises. 
(i over nor Heaver, of Pennsylvania, chief mar- 
shal of the tanning inaugural parade in Wash- 
ington ha< information that more than .Vi.OOO 
men will he in line. There will he 20,000 
members of marching clubs, 20,000 civilians 
and more than lo.ono troops. 
The Pullman Palace Car (ompany has 
bought up the Cnion Palace Car Company, 
which absorbed the Mann ( ompany, and the 
Woodruir Company. Tim Pullman's paid Sg,- 
.">00.000, and are now in control <»f the service 
on 1.">0.000 miles of’road. 
The Kan-a- Senate has passed unanimously 
a bill ft> restrict the ownership of real estate iii 
that State to American citizens and those who 
have lawfully declared their intention to become 
such, and to limit tlm ipiantity of land which 
corporations might hold or own to one section 1 
or less. 
Uncle Sam's Boy-Genius. 
( nele Sam never looked more hah and 
hearty than now. He will he lid years old 
next 4ih of July; ami his >tep is as elastic, his 
eye as bright, and His brow as free from 
wrinkles a> when he was a hoy. If tin- reader 
is interested in l nele Sam's family affairs. tin- 
writer of these lines will consider it a pi* i>!iit 
to coax l'mde Sam to tell a story. 
of course you must not mind tin.si sin.it 
legged, striped pants and that stove-pipe hat: 
he alwav > has worn them, and I presunm, pur- 
poses to do so for the next t<-n eei.turi* s; and 
long may he live, to w< ar’thal swallow-tailed 
coat indeed, he would lose his jdml'ty wen- 
he to wear any other suit. 
( urie ,sain is the fond parent of three child- 
ren a daughter and two sons and a proud' r 
parent never lived. What are their mini"-, 
did you s;ty ? lie calls the daughter Liberty; 
ami his two boys bear the euphonious names 
Knt» rprise and <m nius. 
The last named boy is the deli-lit of hi' 
father's heart; lie never -rows tired of hear- 
ing people praise that boy 
Never was Vulcan prouder oi Pandora. nev- 
er was Jupiter prouder of I>iana,than is I'm 
>ai:i of tie- boy whose name is brcumii.g a 
lioiisebold word in every land under the >un. 
I homas Alva Kdison. 
It is not necessary to he horn in Boston, 
New York, nor < hieago in order to b- areal. 
lo be sure l nele Sam does not care much in 
what state or territory hi' children are born. 
>o long as they are h/s children, (bums, 
l m le Sam's youngest hoy, was born in the 
little town of Milan, on the Huron liivvr, in 
the Hm keye State. Feb. II. 1*17 think of it 
not yet Pi years of ago. tin- pos-i-r of lion 
patents a millionaire- works every day Ifk*• a 
Trojan, and is as inter«-t«d in his wmrk as if 
he had only gained the lirst rung of tin ladder 
of fame. 1' it surprising that I' Sain 
proud of him? 
Mr. L'iisoi. > I> >\ h«)• *<1 was not mark*- i ■ 
Mirations of jjn-atin-ss. All that -ouid i.e vid 
of him was that at the a^e of 10 hr w,m a real 
live American !:n 1; perhaps a 'Ink uni 
thoughtful than the ordinary hoy. 
When 12 years ohl. Mr. Kdi'on took a por- 
tion as train hoy on the (irand Trunk liailwax 
1" t wet u In troit am! l’ott Huron; 
ami aH'ahlrness soon won for him a host ; 
friends; hut. he i! retuemhered.il take' t• 
than alertness and •. 11 a h I«• n e n- writ om 
monogram upon the sandstone of faun', a- M i. 
Iklison's experience as a train hoy clearly 
shows. 11, rotieeived the id"', of p'intim a 
paper iluriim hi' h-isitre moments ;!..•! 
train, and one morning the train hand' an; 
passengers wt re treated to a copy of the tit t 
Trunk Ih-rald, ot wliieli Mr. 1 e!i'■ n \x.,~ .• 
proud editor and proprietor; thi' was pui 
lished once a week for 'Utue time, and ‘.ill HI:- 
a eireulation of 'e\i-ral hundred. 
A!! wcut w» II. tint il. Ala.'! I pm r i n 
one * lay while expt nmeui iu_ with sonic < h« u 
ieals he had st.-wed away in the 'aim m;- 
partinent of the ear with hi't\pc. a h >it'. ..j 
pho'phonis m>t kln'-eked o\er. wlliei, >o:m I.- 
niled and \< v\ nearly •■ati'ed a e nllm: m k n. 
Tor 111i' a.-eidt-m eimmi- a!', t yp« an I'm o 
Alva were litis 
Ollt the 'lightest r- U li d tor el ape-tie. 
I ndaunted. rie- I ,-; '' m xt venture \x o- t::• 
is'iiim: of a weekly paper in the lei'ena nt 
hi'father's house in P«.r; 11 uroti, wd.! !i ; 
pered. until, through the ,- m-le"Ut-" ot a 
irihutor. whose iii'inuations wna- t• ■ 'tr•.i. 
r« 'p.o-iinyr another man'' ehaiaei, r. tin- !-i <im 
falliiiv on the *-*lite»r : ml propi i. tor oj -p- nl 
Pry caused him to h. une. r. im nn-U'ly I 
ed in the M. ( iair lti\ e w mi- 
rim me rating 'imiiar x ntu:. w i: ii : ■: j 
* e tiiiuat i« *i!'; hut “la tn-.- f r j 
you know. m I -in | ii ..•. : 
raphy ; wm kirn: in ma »y <d tin --ii i-•'. n km ! 
Olllllix oroii'iy ill Ins ..pi! I,:. \ 
perimi-ntiiia w itiia! in 'hoi;. i• him t■ ♦ — j. 
until In- ha' attained hi' prc'-ni 1 11y 
tioii as kim of inxi.ioi'; and >v\ xx 
wadv thi "unil Ids exit li'ive I a horn Pm y am: p 
t lie woin11 i' w hieh are then !■• !■•■'* ! 
an- almost inclined ■, :i'k, wirh I i P am. 
W id not Ml. led' ■; next Xtia -t Ii :<l !i 
tin*, ham I it, and export h-r -"dum ; 
po'i x't M r. Kdi'on a his Imm- 
un;i'sumiii_ and u- nia n-a cranky., t jmi. 
to whims, a' is the use w ii !i so m my w ho h tx. 
attained to e\.a a -m;iiI d* :n-e of * > ity 
In persona! ;t| p, tram-. the ->n at iuvei.p.r 
eleetrie appliance' i' mhtiy ah xe tin ax, : 
height, of !iirht « oinph-xion.'iiiootu fa, .-, an-, 
gentleman! x d.port men! ; a'vv.i u, 
talk to t In.'c iutei 'ted III his dm \, ieill 
manner utterly devoid of at', a, i atm-", 
whieli i> tail,ix ;> ,-iiarm all e.il n,,-n k 
not possess. vi. 
Our Foreign Policy. 
till. V I I< IN" >1 111! INI I V ! I I III 
r VI 11' I< IM. AM*". Ml. is I UNI' \ I w.s \ v 
'.\ I’KI >SI 1» I N Mi. 
The probability tiial Mr. I’. vvM ;. 
•'••fit tary of Stale timler :lit* 11 iri l*- n \•;- 
istration remlci' hi' vi.W' it• ih« r. iim ~ 
of tin- l nitoi Mat. > 1" tin i'1: • i. I •. ! 
eitic < >< can a ;ilatt• r 'otm ini. r M;. 
Maine, in a !««nir teller <>! iii'lni :; in 
Mr. < 'Hlily, \\ In I. Minister HaV' I. nmi 
•late of Nov. 10. Ins). ..»*.-•< i1111• *ii 'ji 
foniprehen'ix <■ v■ if v\ »! ! n<- i;.• i.' ■! 
Pacific i'.m l'. an 
\' niteil Si a! M r. Maine 'ai<! 
••Tht policy of l!ii' country with p _• r.l 
the I’acifi i> lla- naiur: •*• •inpiiiit< o ;■ \- 1 
lullti<* j.oliev. The history of nm 1 > m re* 
la-lions I..; lifly years 'how tin 
f! ril VV Ml Wllieh l lie l lliie.l >1;.!.' i:;~ no. 
its eontrol «-i ih. fa'! from |... : i. i- 
eliee, ainl this W illmul extension U l.-i r.: n■ i 
1 io>>. "ion !»e\ -ml I tie main i;.n i. I: h 
way > been i!' aim !>• pres. ivc tie n a n. 11 n. u- 
traiity "t flu: ailj i.i Si 
sessions. Il> allil mil- |..w ;a( u aa 
point. That rich i>'aml. the k. y t.> the (in.: 
ot Mexico ami the m i.| f.u oui m -! mm 
e< 1 tnule in the \V. stern hemisphere, 
though in the halel' ot M-aill, a ; art >f t!.• 
Amerieaii f"!iim-ifial >y'lcm. :. 
present ami pr<• 'j-« «• ti\. tov\ar«l t uh.i ha., 
never been iii" re ably ! b i; h t !• in .in- i. 
markanle note a-Mresse.l by my |o* 
Mr. >ccretary Kveretl. to the Minister' : 
(treat Ptiitain ami 1- ram in \\ a> 11inut«»11 on 
the lirstof 1 >. .ember. in rejection ot ii. 
smmv'tnl tripartin alliance t>> ior- \vr-lei. 
mine the neutrality of tin >i mi'h Anti!! 
hi re'poll', to the proposal that lie 1 m 
Mate', (• real P»ritain ami 1- ram < -h■ i. 1 \. 
ally ami eolleetively aarn- to f.irhi l tli. ac- 
quisition .»l control over ( uba by any or ah --! 
them. Mr. liver* It shown 1 that, w Mi m! i. ;. 
m; or x n cox ci ui'j .i, a :i-. ■ •. 
its coin lit ion xx ;»> es-eiit i.alix an A in. n i< hi 
lion; that the renunciation loiix.r l»\ tiii- 
< iovri'iim. lit of contingent inter:-t tiler* in 
xv on hi l»e far broader than the like i. n uncial mi, 
bx (rival Britain and I ’ranee; that eva r 
ing to be >panish, Cuba must 11• — a r;!;> 
come American and not tail under anx a n 
Furop( an denomination, ami that tin e. 
less moxi-meiit ot gregation o| \m.-ri* an in- 
terests trom Furopean control and unim iti<>n 
in a broader sphere of independent lin »-..t?| 
not and should not he h. ki d bx anx art it mi 
agreement. Nearly thirty x -ars ha\e dem n- 
strated the w i-dom ot the altitude then main- 
tained I*X Mr. Fxefett and have made in.I1 — 
oi li-able it- eontiiiuaiua and its xteii-mn 
all parts of the American Atlantic -\-t. u 
xv he re a disturbance of the existing -1: i.. 
might l»e attempted in the intere-t ot foreFn 
powers. I he pi. -j11 attitude of t hi- i; 
uienl low aid an> Furopean prop » tor he con- 
trol of an Isthmian route i- but the I :ii -• 
• pienee of the resistance made in >.vj t.. t|,, at 
tempted pressure of ail actixr foirlgu n ,1;|. a 
in the West Indies. Ilaxvaii. nillcmgh urn 
farther from California ena-t than i- cm-a 
from the Florida peninsula, holds In tie \\ -t 
ern sea much the sinie pi■-ition a- uba in the 
Atlantic. It is the ke\ to the marit ime domin- 
ioii of the I’aeilie Stales as < uha i- the k- x to 
tlie (itilf trade. I In matirial po-scssj.ni of 
Ilaxvaii is not desired bx the l nited Man any 
mole than was that ot ( uba. But under m 
circumstances can the I'nited Mates p,-rmit 
anv change in the territorial control of either 
xvhieh cut it adrift trom the Ameiiean -x -tem. 
whereto tliex both iudopcnsubly belong.” 
I he Republican leaders have intimated that 
it xvi11 be their policy to treat Samoa as mmh a 
key to the I’aeilie as they would Ilaxvaii. Tin 
are of opinion that the next movement which 
(iennany and Great Britain would makexvould 
be toward Hawaii, if now -mvr-sful in Mimoa. 
The following officers of the National 
Woman’s Suffrage A--... i ition xx. re rl.-. ted 
Thursday : I’resideiil Ku/.abctlH adx Stanton; 
xiee president at large, mimii B Alitlionx : 
secretary, Rachael Foster Axerx; treasurer, 
Mrs. .Jane A. Spotlord; ehairman of the \- 
eeutive committer. Mrs. Max Wright mwall. 
The revised constitution was adopted. 
Important arrests have been made in Chicago 
ill the ease of clever forgeries through xvhieh 
thousands of people have been swindled bx 
using what they supposed to be Arnold's ink. 
but which was counterfeit fluid put up in gen- 
uine bottles labelled wit h fae similes of the we I 
known label of the Fnglish manufacturers. 
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Stick lo lltr Ship, t«iw up the Schooner. 
“Iton’i jrh •• up the ship I ». it mu-i -i\e up 
any tiling in tlu* it < 1 
l*»*-~>t»ni Transi ipt 
Shoo Fl>! 
(11 e Moulton a u".m| -In u tart. i\. .u-l \\r w 1 
in", ask toe lli«' apitol \n -1• ••.K Tiinr- 
Sho! 
Kinjf John of \!.' s<inia i" inakiipivpar it* »n 
for a war willi the ivin# oi sh. a. 
There oner was a man named Itayard. 
I\ ho made r\n\hoiiv terrildy tayanl; 
U lien slapped ill tin- tare, 
lie said \\ ilh irond ^ra.a 
“Strike a-ain—for that was I hayanl.” 
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Concerning Confirmations. 
Tin ; ■> tin lh ; ill Mean >< nate xvouhl 
pur-lie with 1 t<> appointment- ma le nt 
:Ii> iii.e ha- it'll a matter of imieh intere-t. 
A t lie I ur| '«• ol tin lVluoer.tiu A'ln.iiT— 
*. r:;t >.i tinn !i:i'1m ii no roott. i‘>r-loiilR. Tlie 
n» ;ii!i ;.i i -n lum !*« eii to put a- mail) 
I *« .■ at- nt a a- j .-->ii*!e. w iih tin 
!.•*;• that tie. eixh -r:\ir. rule- Pit ~i*i* nt 
* :• it. 1 1 s- -r 'll* h .!i-repute max 
1 ■> .-,*»-. a .i :ni t>* l-x iii iiieoininic Aliniu- 
i'l: a; I b t Tr* -i-h nt Iiarri-oii we 
'1. ha\ J. !• .• V •. i*v 1 * m in "!.e 
ran •; aiM. hut it i- ouaiix rfain that I »< tin 
r'lti-- t i hei > in thi- .lire. t ion xx ii; :.ot !.*• per- 
mitted to -iiee*.'i.•> 1. Then- are n. xx four hur:- 
1 r• *i 11•• 11s nation- hut u 11] ii. tin S< nati ami -o 
a 'In tie : v *i*.• it ;i them 
lie.* t ! | :,\ 1,. :.i a earn i;- to ■ !. x A. -one 
; on for *u tie Ilf pu; -imati- to re; ■! t 
'in'- l. .11 ina 'll' ! *e I;! mat a *11. 
till \\A'. a. "Jr-; "MU. nt tie 1J«»"! n 
.1 ::!:•! It- t Ji.lt tie III pul* i ll: p -itioll. 
>' '’at* : IT t>i.’• m : a!"iu xx jili ri jar 
’. ! ii m-nri. o i-.n- m t hi-: 
l a A■ 11- i• ii no '•a;ien> up* n 
tin -iii :*••'!. hut t ln-x ha\i- arrix <-..1 a! a prixati 
in ■ •■r-fan.iin^. v\*lii* ii n *,ui\ •» et.t to a amai- 
a : l;. a li- i t.,i\ .. i ;.:«*■; I• .. \\ :ii_ ; *.;e\ 
\ ini .ilia: -.on- n n.l x aeal n xvhen- t.exx 
.; ; •intim nt' an :i. lx t;.. --.ary to tarry 
•: : !:• < 11 m* f. ; r ; i -u- t: --ar- 
: or', an to oniinn- .. ; -x :*h ii tin- m-un- 
■ are prr- *i '. In •-:»-* ** when lepu- 
la xx in if;*- ar* np l*-ut. ami an -nit- 
's m t*.rii. !.<• in! ■ i• ;... ii --lib nut ii a :- 
T < r Mil'll l. tie .;.’*' m'l'oi !.\ the *-\- 
u : *n o* tin :• rm : h- ir pi imhpui- xx iii n* t 
!l mi. A 'I X a-'.lie e XX li nl. h \ « !.' li tumie 
r fin ; nr;..-', -b :AiAiu a ot port, mil., 
! U I m- p -lit in* It t a 'a XX 1::. 111! I! *e|lt for a 
: nr *. •. am' 11 : n,. !•. <- y:,• I mrin.r tin w lioh 
i u, t ;; •*».:. i._ \*!ini:ii-tra- 
t son. xx o i.f ijf-.i np i\m ot tor t he important 
1 i tin I a \ tv *■* -i.' a ii ra nenii r «*f 
i'"’ : -‘ii.inati* n- x\ hi h hax • eii xx ithiie •! 
n '•!•* •• •; u Mi 'ih-si an mi in x iexx. 
.n: xx th tin- o*-ti::;?, un*b r-t aieliiu x\ i r I tin- 
i. -1.:: i o' .\ :i"'i in. h.i' ; ir- •: or \\ ie* 
loax 1:a !• ! in > -i "i <1 at Mu 
:!>■ .]i':■,- -:i i'lip.i t,iiit pla*a x\ ;i 
'ban in ! o- Kiali-i the j lam I itiitin 
u '! 11• < io m-i h x.- ii v •! 
t ti-iex an propel H n jar li-.l a- -tail' 
r< !,i ii-_ in niin* nb.t poR -. in- I *. *■'»- 
-!« in ..- :hf *:;,.' ’ii. u : tli■ |o i.A f**;. un 
urnr ami nax r- i|. *i taut bt- ; iam 
Tie I -rib ■ xx b .• iiirtii* !. ami 
i.o im.:.- < nii '• \\ !.i ni.a-if to lit* 
1 :• m. :!nb tT * I'.V'•*: at- xvi'ii 
1 ■ a '• J •: y »,**.■ 
*i? .1 1:' v. ill \\ hi' h i.■ !'* !•• pi-r'oll 
ai. hi 1 iau':. I: -• Am ;•.• -Ii<»n a- ;•> ih. 
•> i' hip i: *;r- p •: t. a- a an;'<T ::t ■ ]. pu- 
ty A ;,"U in !i:i! _:• of tin- olli■ •. ami other 
M m app'iiutiiiriil a- \\ Ii. 1 n t. nn of 
:i a>l■ Mi.'- i. \\ a -A ... .. i,a ■ ! in 
I '• *a :,.••• r -ill.; hi- -a --r in- no. I app .ini- 
*••1. hut a ] ;•<»!. -t a^ain-t -i finnat ion A a *! 
to haw- h. .u :• rwar-1* ! :■ \\ ;'hin_rt..n, '«> 
that 'ii. r. A a. f likt-'-. i.,- ;t ■■ An <*n ti.A 
|“ nil!. — a i .. M anw hi! 1 i:; a 
Mill' I la i- til.' ?■.; 
.Vxui'.ierrii for a Seat iii Cocc:res.s. 
An-lie ;• I, i. ai .•••! ;I*, i .i._r ii-: of 
( "iiti'-ai niui.A: In tin >..utli. '1 hi- tium it A 
Ii. A fix..:, a:. : h. o! r\ ;tj.p< ar> h;5v. 
h.1* n ;. j i. i;: ; !•• ii-; m 1 roin -1 in- a 
v at in < <•! n -- to w i. h la vva- ch-opal ami 
••f w ii i.< wo -1. trai; !<■-!. Tim imir<l< rial 
in.iti. .h-lin M. » :••.;• km. it.- lb jaibiAnn run- 
■I at- 1 ■ r < "U_!‘. w ii. 1'i iiuii.i r\ i; < 
Alkali':.', lo itr. I imo sali<- framA 
a' w i' 'hot w ih.. in a room of It•.. ! by an 
—:.~:n *• wT-1 I. who .ii'• harmA a loa.l ol 
’•n- k'!...J 1 !: r 11 _ !. !!. ■ v .1, :• v j Ip- A I'kall' 
I »• '-rat. .1 I. i; i.. a I liio- 
*' hi'- papi : ol t hat m ion m tie- "fit. mf. ol 
thm min -h-i-; •• i: not m. a '!.•■. kin_ .-rum in 
it>*-lf, hut it i'on. !.-r w t;i'-ii A kan-a' w iii pa\ 
liu^l «l*-arlv. !: i- a ■ v. !.i h mU't puij- 
-1. -I w h .; it m ... 1: Asm- io a <har- 
a-n r o; : iim- win j u «|.»\v n in A r- 
:i 11' a' It wi w-.tiUI I from hai b.-,rAm. 
It i' om- ,1 the l-.-Miim •! I.allot I•..\ jobbery." 
i *.* iim. w :i' Im ; >rturn ami m» <i--ul»i th* 
t".’""1 n_ 11 T1- \ rka’.-a- I > mo. rat lhat in 
v' a!.- !!'t j i\ niO't -I. ,r!\ to; ; im. \\ iii 
* 1 n A .t. A lb j.ii i. -an i._ r. ami I’n M- 
t w j .p. ■ .: W -i. i:._' m ami 
om- of 11n- iir-t matt, r- to r« «• att.-ntioii 
w ! 1 t h.- i-oiir .I 11hi:.I• r> an ! ballot b..\ 
out,' '•••nth. A \\ a'hiimtoii ia 1 
to til. Now ... |. It, V' ; 
1 t i- be! in | t i, :! t}|?- -. m 11 U > t -I hill 
M. < ‘a;, too. :;i• l: i• -H m iit ..f < bk 
'• tl lb Ib-o. k n: A -A '. at .a tin- ! 'ill \-tir-t 
1 one!•■•". w i! !• nt t., a < oi._i. "ional inv-ti- 
-alion w11i• 11 wi At -A r. 'till n the ompii t. 
1'ia akiim nr ol ih- v h<.h■‘•alo poliii.-al mnr- 
m i' in A rkai 'a- nml oih«*r .'..■•jon-of th< 
"‘•nth. t-.r w I. i• ". iiaioi-' • hamil.-r. '.lornmi 
I hat w hot ■..... the .•o!:n?r> i- horn\- 
'■mbo.i w i;h I\ n Kiu\ ,ml oih. r polii i.-al oV- 
jai.i/alioij'. ’.vhio], ;.,.i ; .Vvn itij.-r a! the j oll> 
"i’ the 'ii T _• 11 n noli fornmlablo a pi i:t nt 
b-r oti v A .’il-pit t-M to tht-iii. 1 tli. n 
'lioiil ! t«•• iai '■ ii ot tin 1 .Ity-iii>t 
onai. ".a ommittoo w ill umloubi. ■ l! b. ap- 
; -ii.t'■.1 :11».I '.a• if \ i:i'a'. !.oi,i* ana am! 
pi’ *h 111A ol or tw o other “•at.- ihi- 'to in.- oi 
-ai a tin- 'ii n ii j. for tin- i<ur| >t :• Hina; 
at lIn- !o>tl«ain ol t a-'t- oi'LTatii/at .ii- In. viii.-h 
a.m are mur.lvn- I i:i 1 hi on. I sim j A --at iso 
■ ho> are Ib pii b'-iii'. ami naim ! Lao a> 
-too.I inht to Io n n, ami oti; ol'ii a> 1 miuo- 
erat'. 
I ii :» r« t-iii 11. raid ! -..id. •*Tli«-n i- im rjit-ct- 
Re < nlnr-.iii.il! "I ihe law ajain-t l!i. grog- 
sh«»p* i< an\ .it) in Mam.-." I .lid m-t know 
V.-in-11 tint \v:i- written 1 hat Ho\. Ih.dwell ha<l 
:ij■ j•<»;111• I I'.r \\ ..!<i "lint) tw.» -p. cial nm- 
-tal.li- v. !• have d• n<• e r\ rHeetive w«.rk. l*e- 
'heang tie _io t ra lli t in re to as low a point 
■' 1 an i" h 'ii'- w i’Ij tli<- | i. ul law- and the 
1'-i 111 | "ii: f. ; Wal I >"U jj, I'ortland 
lb-raid. 
I here an evident!) god ni:in\ things that 
Mr. I n.w d<-< net know and hi- ignorance is 
\- n-a !<• in <u.< w !. a--unn to know e\ ery- 
tliing and to lay dow n tin-law for < \cr\body. 
W < scry lmi'h doubt w bet her he can give < v< n 
an approximation to a fair statement of tin 
condition of a Hairs in hi" <\\ n <-ity. and yet In 
i-'iniM to "peak for a’i tin- < ities in Maine. A" 
to It- If.-i't it i- plain be know* nothing. Writ- 
ing in a “i. .lit 1 If rah!" he says !;• did not 
kii"w that Bodwel! had appointed lor 
^ a!do '-'unity two j iai ■ on-laid s'' et* .. and 
then j r.,r. ..I" to :. -1; 1111 tiiat not much <an be 
don* “wiih lb.- present laws and the pn -, nt 
police court/' lh<- appointment of special 
eoii-tal.lt by Hov. Bodw* II i- undent history, 
and their work i" known b\ all men who art- 
even passabl\ well informed concerning cur- 
rent e\cuts. As to the laws, we douht ii any 
law- not e\en those pr. pared b) himself 
Would, pleas.- Mr. how. and nothing need he 
■-aid on that point. But why the slur at our 
police court V The pr-sent judge- »f the Belfast 
Boli.-e < ourt. who has now held the position 
nearly one year. «:eth.- candidate o. the- tem- 
perance men of the city and county and has 
performed Ids duties faithfully. Really, it R 
hard on those who are real temperance work- 
ers, not fanatics, to be libelled in this way. 
Mr. I low ow. B I fast, and Judge Roger*, an 
tlp0l"g) 
\\, g*ve elsewhere sonn fact* eom-erning 
the Samoan islands, our relations to them, and 
lie oL-.-et of the recent Herman aggressions 
there l! j> c\ idelit that Bismarck had made 
tip ui* mind to po-s. -s these islands even at 
the cost ot a war with this country, and here is 
a -igniticant straw in this connection: “The 
w ^ oi k 'l ime- in ii- Washington despatches 
say that Herman officers have enlisted and 
nerved in the army and navy of the I nited 
States, and secured plans of fortifications and 
vessels." It begins to look now a* though 
Bismarck realizes that he has bitten oil* more 
than he can < hew. and that lie will be obliged 
to disgorge. Our State Department will soon 
be in competent hands, and the Republican 
policy with regard to the Racifie j- dearly set 
forth in the letter from Mr. Blaine published 
on the first page. There will be- no war with 
(iermany, and Herman aggressions in Samoa 
will cease. 
The American lank Mary Iiashronk, bound 
for Boston, put into Halifax to relit with m.-w 
sails. The collector refused to allow the sails 
t) enter free of duty. 
Wait until we get an American in the State 
Department and these mutters will he attended 
to with despatch. 
Sometimes a ray of truth illumines the mug* 
wjmpian columns of the Boston Herald,as, for 
example, when it says: “Maine is notone of 
the larger States of the Union, hut she has 
more smart politicians to the square inch than 
any of her sisters.” 
In Hisim 1. 111i Stanley, of Pit *:.*n. Gov- 
ernor General of < ani'in. hi op; nP> lie- l» •- 
minion Parliament, r« i'ene.1 to lie- reu-.-tion oj 
the ]'i>herie> treaty, ami *ai«l that < amnia 
must reeur for the pn'••m to tin treifvoj l>ls 
.\ tire broke out in I’»• -1• 11 Ia*t Pri<la\ ni^hi 
in Au*tin*> Niekelo<ie.m. a p'.me of ihhim nn nt 
where a lartre au-IPm,- wa* in attemlaiwe. 
Kveryboth csrape.l wiib-nt 11.- '■ :.*t -:_n ol 
a pallia Several bioek* win* i-mtly -laia-ii:- 
e-1.Tile liaml*uii]e i.< w r- 'in. nee of P. I 
lJarnum. at Si a*i h Park, I'• r. port, u 
nearly iii.-*tro\e.J bv lire ia*t Pri«la> ni-_! ;. 'l ie 
los* i> from >-J*»,ouo jo s :]i|,t!o<). wit ; in-im- 
unei.< .• l'_e 1\ iniley. ot II el ami. e: •! 
*JX y, nr*. ailemplt <1 >ui• i i< I'hm* i. > «• ’. n 
in ’*!» ii.r tlie a!! j a**ii-_ I'• i: ■ •;i_!i t i*• f; 
*hou.'.!, r. l'he eau*e i* supjfse.l i" i,;m '.m-h 
fami!\ tr.'iil-ie-.Gowrr.or I’urleirh ha* n- 
neuninateil ll -m N. A. Lm*. Mate *up< rin- 
temlent of l»oo'*.Tie < .miim **1 m< r of 
that then w « I fit ney i.u hi 
p a y m e n t o f j s i o s 
lor tin a.m lit >■am « .< : ami am.\. tin < \i*t- 
imr appropriation* •! about s.Hnn.eofi. ami 
a*k* tli.lt l.i it **a *;.-p* be taken to *eeiiie 
imiin-iliate ■ oit*i.it : atimi of tie imittyr b\ «.n- 
wa* : * 11 !ali\.i\ nie e.m n ; .*1 wo k tl: n 
Pi. *1 .. .i w :• tn: i. to r.. v t 
\t w 't t.rk f r«-*i*le at :lm < \pirali ni -1 hi* 
u nn of oilie.- ami will r*-*iHUe tie p.-mii of 
l.i* pr-Pi *>i. n on Mar. it b; h. i:, V w ... k 
I hi law of ! > S 
Mae \ -nil.Tlm .unnia: wii 1 ; tm turn 1 
v: 
i. I vs Mai P ent 
.V Pirn- n ip,Pima wiP *.-• tifk* t* from 1 i.• iv 
'i:\erai 't:.lio|i* to partie* att-leinm lie Mi-ei- 
lioti : rate* are a’* ■ ; rain;-. I.M:. 1. 1!- 
Mr. v. 1, > i. w on in* w ■ h*•!• .< ii om 
via. .-a:... : i.u; in- ha* .1 oi.- iilium- A 1 P.l 
!- i.. ! ■; tm .11 s i1 -ml m n 
■»rj•*»rai•* •■►n-in'i. timi *•••••., an\ t *1 to. 
»\ork. \ ha- ni in!r«.«»:*.-• -! in m 
Naim, 11 1.-- -t ii-ii lili -a'* m 
m ar 1 in.ma-ton, at t!.« Month ot .. 
:vrr.Tin* I mho;.! II*..a-. ni IV iv. m- 
■! :1m \\ ina!■ -nilraj* ill :• \ ..j IT ; 
V. 'I hr (.!•• *\ a- a -li: ,'1 :t- ,!,"-' -i- 
■ in »im !*il \. iv m_ -m t i- 
i,i -: at M; -I i.lian i'aum-. Pun. 
mamnt I ml St*«*i*t tar\ «»1 >tat« ! 
•ii.li .ha- imrii i; s •« 1 Iii Ni« i — 
"!' !'■ 1 hr I •• ■; '•tali -.11 i- r■ ; ?: : a 
tin !I• u i--m : 1 *• iiaiuii -• .a' -n tr. n- 
I •' lah Ol'i -ll*l! O hr t 
I: ni!**-.I i it trial •>:' K\-A rh n.r.n Ai n 
allot 1M r of iii'' N 'l •. 
hr. n i"\\ .1 t. :• 1 ■ n o .! I !.Mr-, L. t„ 
•lew 1 ..j Noil It In.' "i .. i- oim hum 
year* v...... La* t .1 
•fokr "lit in Hiillaio. N. 'I -\ i.n : ■ 
"'aim-la} m-on con-inning -h roo.iiuu \\ .;i: ..! 
pro i" rt}.An in \. -1 i_ : I-1 «-l ■ ah n of 
Aloof.-. 11,. ; au.tin_ iii-U; u n. a. 1!.a: 
-no .-, imi;. at. limf t.. in- !• 
lah-n’io! will ! m ar. i 1 ! han 
"no. ;i- :,t pr-t j*. .j!... -i ... m 
ha- imt > t'u -i.V a : 
i.a- ! "-rt: 1 I o I I. •• 
L'_l.t Mto <u ;• < o,,.'..':.; h- 
'•Ml I ftr:r < ui.-tn. li-m » Ol ; a 
! *i i'l'- n'!• Hi j •! 111 I ii in- 
Hot:-;, n t .I n : *; mi- t,•*■!!. r 
lla/rf n ; ::i I. v* n Mm: in J- M -. 
:n-- >i ofjai;. ii- N \v Muk lr -• a.- 
tor "i.*1 (,’.Momiav inorninj :• i ai m:n. t 
Mr., tin thcnnmm P r w :\v> nty .• w at 
I'lii!! ip- ;;;;rty --. \ am! at iP.n_- : r* \ h o 
zero. 
W \-III\.. |«.\ WtiJ-t ; I INI,- I ia >: n 
’.vvi -In I a-- ‘m 1 : "U-. t.- 
atm-ml. «i Ai r. Ii an*- -n ,.... j ... ; 
i oi't alii aim mi im-l.t jjjj. :;; r. nn 
pro*, nlr- ! r a-;. i .' Man'll.i. :oj, ol r\ 
•liri- ami ii. r-' wn \v-. at a -p- na! i.i;o i.- 
I W I a ill .'tin .1 ! ; I 
appropriatiot: l.i.i -mp' : *. th 11 
umiiilt.M >!*- a lot 
j-'ropfiation ol 111. Tiii* ’.‘Uni 
1 h 1 mi 71 *il 
than I Im appro, rial ton j. tin mina i;t v. a,-. 
Lin* llo.,-. h.t- pa>-t i : A sir -i A 
pi iatiot, i. ;i for tin li*< ai } a. i. ;.j -i i.« •. 
1I appi op; -I' »li mm ■ Im 
! '*1". I In- h lil- :.( i:ir |Inr ... of \_y m 
•in I■ \r• 111 1 i t io. nt : niak. s it- if mi 
j < ai.inri I n it ii iif -anm -a ai ol Imr 
I aiiiti"! ih ■> -. .m! pin.', i h i.»r an A--;-. an: 
f A 11 uif 
-aim j a a- I In 1 \ ~ 1 T a 111 >••■ I: ot 
: in i > .or. I'ln \p. iim nt a. -li-.n: -tat 
■r.' ah t. In •".! ami tho .li-t rUnu ion ot -, -i i- 
r ii;-'* t !*. •. i ron \ h< j. pm tin*, nt \ •• t i. p 
1 nt* nt il *t tiion-.11j ,» 
j ; : !;.:>• i l: i * ■. -u! it nil! Li m 1 n ! «••! pi r* rii.tioi.- mail 1..i:,ii• 
I at "".if a. to ?!,. .1111"iiiP r! j ! i*i'oj» -it '"i, rat-- ;.. nl. \i 
Luir’aml i ima-. (>. nu »:i\ n iln- : x 
j t.;:-a*i"i a a- rj. : .- -am t p, I | ni". -a a ira.l.T- ;n Imi a ii. 
i'* lif\.' that tin < \tra -• *-iou i- im iPi: •. _ 
Tin: 'i.r; ■ a-o in t Ilf j 11!. i. -h i 11 .:... s 
hat '1 th. 1i-h I .\t m l.t i".i '1 I ,: 
t ilia c J.oUl i illay. am! it u a- f- V i. 
•"•N to !•">. 'lhr ll.m-r p., — i ...- >* ,.. 
on i•} a \ ot "i I 1" io Pc'. 
I 'm a! Mailers Hit Legislature. 
in.- M .one- .-vail. ■ liana’: 
Mr. H;ui" pi. -, :. I ia:lr-- p. *;*;■. .• 
W ::li. ami -noth. •: ... ,.t V\ \v‘. V. ’.:7 
it 'i J" "1 ■•! t .. 
|.-r- r* p t< •: la an art to u, •: 
ti. n In tram Ilf. ; 
pond Knitted under ml- It..- jtv< 
ll'r.ri ami 1:7 i'n 
I -t "■ Ut -j. : ■ l»11'11 ... 
Hour. I 11 ■ M. 11 ami ;■ P V. 
i. voi \i -• I’rtH’a •! I I.* U it, 
p •; atioii ! ■.. Mi. i .1 i. «r 1 I .. 1 ■: a .1. 
i:. lav lor an .J other t thr u *.i I 
la-, or ; : .!! ;!> i -,n, il 
Kclll.rl.r -o '< ! I.ro 1 l.-l ..■ J or ||' 
IH'ii oi If>■ !g I.t a l"! p.i — 11 'u a 
;•••! 111 1 o! M ill. I’. lev ., 11 i |> ..tin 
•v t: 1 -t a > 11 ii ! ■ i oil-. It;. Mt A 
t ;• oi IVinimi tl.r Ii-etim-n V, .v 
•... 1- -ll « •■in .--"•i" r. v a o.r 
-rr that p 1-■ li-li wax a:r ... t. 
ami al«-\\ .\r- I. :oi.- i,;. |; Xj- | 
o! ( aim!, i: K. ; a ot 
r- to lop, I. nap. IH. I'm !.a w ..t 
relating to ,• o-. tin,,. p. M-. w 
:• I'rtil I 
\.-o p« t a i, Ot It. M ■. > 
tor -atm-. AI p* tit’..n tor 11>. p. w ... 
•lain a. To t’l.f ovr know ll i A p* ii. 
Mam! -i "i-, Him.' i: x Mr. p ... .. |;. | 
i-t I*, tit;. o', « '.lit ( ... \V; 
(• .'.■lit;- to have 11.• :r pay rr-tor»-d to .• 
j .Ian. .11. Sri.an I't1i aii'l :>-r: I. 
Mr I’. !•.. I it on I : a 
a I-- I"! ap. .art 1 -I"- o; it 
Ih" kl».»rt Kankil a I •. \i-i. 1 1 :m ■! 
10 11" Of] o. at, tin a.mice I. If .. i.: 
rai ifoa-i. It. Mr. V. V. 
of .John Healey et ah- 
pi.--, lit i.'P-irr law r-p< r. ilP. lo j.; i,: I o! 
I’*' M -Mnip-oi, -.1 |*n .a,-rot h r< o m-t i'. i: 
Hot. oi to O. w l.awnm.. i.' a rr. a: 
law proiii:.i111tin- UAhi.v ot .. w ,j, ..... 
tl,,' naun « Stockton t -kto >pi p Hill ut 
a. t i> im o-|'oi at.- t !"■ W nirrp... t •. J iai.i.. 
II.. I’lr-. ill, -i a: ••l',' -If! It Mr. I*. 
kt'fol ihlfa-t i'rtltloii o| W.a;, lai -I l\!."r :!• .a > i 
I1" other- a-king t*. have chapter I '7 ••! tin- l*a 
Laws of lwv7 n p ilr«l '. pt t i .Jt 
of I’la.iiatr am! I.'- a I ~t<-r ot \V.aMo 
tln-ir-alar:,-- rat'fl. !‘.\ Mr. I .a l •« 1. •. ;. 1 a t. : 
I’. tition I W < oilm- am! ."Ir > ■ !: ,. 
laml for rrpral of rlo»r titm* o» :oi.-r a tv 
tmm.strating again-t any rhang.- in ti:. P: iurli 
.unit in l.-ngtii ot lol.-t.-r-; i. Mr. It i. t.i«■ -. ■.t 
■ I'rtiti >n ol A \\ 
rrpral .-rr 1, rliap. 14 h iriatina t rj.. tn." n 
i.a.-trrs. M: »n •. *n 1 of I j •. I. ...... 
-tram-r •" \Vtn «il* ath ami 71 ..Ihr: oft I, a: lr- 
vl>Ulr rill !• oi rr-. of it. \v. Iilnl i: ,| 17 .IT 
t>, of s. |. Hall ami •: •iln-r-, ot I. I ;\ a: I 
11 Igr ami -I "tli.-rs, ot .1. | Imio\v !;■ a in! I olli 
•r-. ot y Jlotnrr ami ♦;;{ ot:..-; vain t ji- 
in law lot pi ot lion jlnion. I- 
of I*. « I I’, lit Am ot II. -. Wrl.i. ami |/. 
othrr- a-k:; for a rhangr iti tl;<-prr-rnt Ir!.-*,a- 
law 
Mr. II ir ill;..! thr 1 otnii li !.a* .11 |- 1 
ami i,aim*, to \\ i 7.■ h \va- reft r.-,| tin- p, tit on ..f 
if. Y Hmiton ami oiiu r-, <4t. M. !*m r.»n a:: 
«-rs, praviiiv that I'em.l.-, a ai.-l 1,-lia-i P.a hr 
<••.. mptfl from thr pr<>\ ,f t, a, V; ot 
rhaptrr in o| thr Urvi-. ,! Main!,--. 1..!! 
in favor. I‘i nt. -I nmh-r rnh-. 
I’a-'.-.l t*. hr rngro-.-t-l Hill an a.-t a-l-li a: ti 
to an art authorizing tlu* rxter,.ling oi wh-i! ai 
Wintrrport intoti-ir wat- r- -j th*- iVnoh.-r ii 
approv.al A I>. Mar. ii J ., Is-t. 
I r!.. I. .-st-natr. 1'rrsrntr.i ami i«*1 I p.\ 
Mr. Nickel- W'al ■->. Ilrtnon-i’ -, 1 ;. 
U liit.-oinh ami IJ-'J otlu-r- again-: a _. .mgr in 
the loh.-trr law 
Tabled Kill an a.-t to cx npl IN.■ a |t ,\ 
ami Krlfast Kay from thrpjavi i.a.-o; -11. .11 it. 
rhaptrr In. ot the Krv isr.l statute- mating to, •, 
:iim- for shad, a lew ives ami lias -. 
1 lotl.se. Kassel to l.r rngro-snl Kill an I to 
Inroi-poratr Ihr W intrrport s.av:ug- K.ink. ,| 
to hr rnartr-l Kill an art to am.-mi ,o, iiti, : 
an a« t to inniporate the W intrrport I ,-trv 
A Matter In vvhleli Belfast h Inlrrrxtfd. 
Mayor Bragg. ( ity Trea-tuvr < r. and < it\ 
>"li« it<u Mitchell, -a Bangor. wen before tin* l.< J 
illative* ommitlcc -m financial All'air- Thursday 
and presented tl.e 'daim- "f their city f«.r tin i.‘ 
funding of the tax levied and collected on tin 
stock of the I ro]lean and North American R,;| 
way • ompany, lor the year l-'l. I > an I Ism;, and 
as a result ol the hearing the cmnmitteo unani- 
mously voted to rcjiort the following resolve. Bel- 
fast is interested and w ill receive from -,uoo i«. 
sin,ooo from the appropi lation 
In the year of our Lord one thousand eigin min 
dred and eighty nine 
A resolve authorizing the pay meat to tow ns .« 
cities, where stock in the Ltiroi.ean and N-uili 
American Railway Company, wa- owned for the 
years l>s-l. |ss.'» and Ism;, their proportion oi the 
excise tax collected for those y ear.-. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer «d state shall c 
eertiiin the number of shares of stock in the I u 
ropean and North American Railway Company, 
owned in towns and cities of the Mate for the 
years lss-1, lss.", ainl H-d, and shall apportitoi on 
all such shares, from the excise tax collected I.v 
the Mate on tin* gross transport:’!:<>ji reccip:-. u 
the Maine Central Railroad I'oinpany for ea« i* ! 
'aid years, an amount for each rear based <m tin- 
apportionment made of the excise tax collected by 
tin* state for the y ear ls.s'5, on the gross traiispor 
tatioii receipts of the said Luropcnii and North 
American Railway ( oinpany And tin* reasmer 
of state shall pay to said tow ns and cities -uch 
amounts as shall he so apportioned. And a sum 
suUieient for the payment ol such amounts, not 
exceeding twenty-two thousand dollars, is hereby 
appropriated out of any monies in tin Treasury oi the state, not otherwise appropriated. 
The I tipridllablc Apple Crop, 
This is the way a Kennebec countv apple ship 
per made it. with a small lot of choice N... I apples 
recently sent to Liverpool The lot eompri-ed eighty* barrels, spy*,, (.reenings and Baldwins, for 
some of which lie paid $1.*2“> per barrel. The re 
turn cheek for tin* lot w as $41. 
W e have iieard of shipments to Boston from this 
vicinity, which, after deducting cost of barrel, 
freight ami commissions, netted tin- grower 
cents per barrel, and of one buyer who i- taking his pick of the best in the farmer-' cellars at T » 
cents per barrel. Meanwhile, strange to say, Mien; has been little or no good fruit in tin* local 
market, while small lots at ruling prices ought c> 
lind a ready sale. It would l»e la tter to sell at 
some price than to allow the fruit to rot in the cel- 
lars. 
Some I ;cls (am erpii!” the Samoan Islands. 
'! ".i.i.M.t I lands, iu.-t no v in nit ers\. 
•!h« ai- known a-t!ie \ ivi^at-w Inland.-, ate a 
irroiiji -it rated beta, on I at. K» deg. and J."> dejr. 
'Ufii, an ! hum. b!epr.an-1 17b, dopf. « a-t, and eon 
t, called 
I'-da 1 >a\ nii, i- m -t western. It is about 
•1 n:i: ..i : niik’s wide, and the mountains 
ri-e to 1111 •. ijld of I, nun feet. Ma-tward « I’.-ia 
b:. ,t ■ l j "lu, u a,.a, i- hat ii\ ini tor in 
'!n U Tiitin..., also ea-t of 1’ola, i< 
u. eli .-mailer, and the other sl\ i-!an< l- are smaller 
-tb,. Tin ;, are ail voleama, and are surrounded 
a 1 ta elin w hi-h are narrow pa-.-:i::cs for 
•"•at-. Alontr liie be;.ill are level Hart-, but at 
-■un- di-tai e inland the country r:-r- into hill- 
•Ihd h; am; is. The urfare j- eiolh- d. even t” 
tie uv -n.limit of the hii;-. \v ifh trei b-aded 
with frail and the lower part are coronal with 
St* •: anv b: ana- ..ad •■ther 
11 ijd-. i a. -<ir;ir < ale uiow.s -p.•ntaii"oi:>'\ n 
h'o a ot the river.-. The islands ab.miel in 
•' — > oini- ai.’i ti-1.. Th" red:v e pop- 
'•be n a -*• ftb-ed b'l.ono, and then are about -.’bn 
1 •« .o e! A mei am- -, v. J,.. r. !e prin ipuily 
in in; ive ; risen. 
! •• •• -id vc\ ed Ie ( V. i!j,e- in 
1 'be. !,. .-;j ( on,. Meade ,-ited tii and 
'■’re me: \\: h the ualim rah ,,h ,),c 
i* * P iirl tin Mon 
1 : in i-7-. -o. .., ... nt, Mi. A. it. 
n 'V ;. ua- id br Ihosi.h a. 
di I-. \’ a rep u ted tliat tie ride:- .. re le-ir 
'• V. ..< dr ; -!.• •; i:! he o e«ed 
* 
''lb i. and Mi.to Vaer 1 re;;un. his prtlm 
:' 1. Ua- -; veil ap to the t r.ie -a,- 
11 biboi: that .a :ii*-*i.I!• .o:.;::., 
’ha; i-’:i;.d am. the 1 nib. •! >. .; p-;; 
hr- i Tar II in 1 i -v. ia: 
•' •• lb b ti i. ,.| t’a. -ua me 1- 
*'.id sent an live; in the pel -<"U of its r,v 
t:‘ -: '• S! it •• t,. i. V ;u ;. rami i,l f t be t 
'I-. V. •aa:.'. ,, ; p-o*. -- (l;.-ir indepi n 
'ha ii-h e t; in, leh.ti'M.- With tm if 
! e and t,. a--: i. u < ni n tin ii -tep- to.van! 
e -d !b a, e-; -jblc a" 1 erniiu nt. ! i.i 
*• *•’••• I m« -7-, lb. -ai.-n; 11 
that lie t •> VV it;, ,e 
1 hd- ii.vi b. i, du!; ’able ! and accept,- i .., a,. 
,* •n "th < e ill.:- at .aid ili.il a naval v, ! 
l.;e i eel, nt to -iU V ey and ournl the aar! a 
1' •• it!: a iew lo its o. rnpati. u a-a navai 
■ ley .Mi. 'a let It t- M Me 
| '• “• n tie ir report- o’ Herman inn-rf.-i -i.e-. 
; 
1 •: ‘' !'• : ■■! :•• a, V. ire ,<k i,j,.j, uolju \v e !,.a. 
’•! lie. ,■ ii. *!!' disel linn d a:.; im. « *. 
bbo Vi, Ihe.se til :,ty u hit;..;,- in an;, n ." 
t tnterimr and 
| 1 1 i' .. I -ad Si-. ilia- tie I. a, 
'tab.'ii for eoa) am. -ami mu ,i 
j !|>;e t -lid: ;..br 'I He t so; .. M 
| 
■-'•s '■ ': :m- ••• ! > :"! •»' !• in 
I : ■■ Ii: a apm-il; j,.; j;:i ;irc,.... 
| !1MI :: Ik el a v, ral an i.- Ir is 
I ir. in mini.-,,:.ram; -:.,vin, a =.,,!.| 1..- « -il; 
I ':• 1 1 1-r •. a a11a<■ iv ir. a f,„ 
j * ‘"••1 tr lidi >] j ale; n ... I.* l,r 
I '•! Il- al la I u •• ■ |* | i,.i .Ail,,- 
'J';‘ •• \l ■ iati. !k a-.". •• -a 
"ii:.:-, ••- i.lanH an appp-pviali »» ; .-h 
1 M'S ,t \ 1 hi 
I *• * '■ n a .1. M war, a h i.< 
j i. j »Um .aa-lr.l .the a-imia,- 
| Irak- -1..:.' 1 -. i a-.' If 1 -1't«-»i 1,|. r. 
i 1 ! 1,,!! 
*' '•• i1 'Mipl a a -.-I -in i. 
j a- a •! i:, ;::;1! t1. a < i.. ■. .,.. ., 
j ■' '••'ii h" -t mai:ia-\aii -a mlurp 
1 
me i.iit-? : .,' |- .- 
I ;i!* •" .. i, ... hi- ... ..Hum lia\ keen i.na: a j.; am 
'"I' '‘I. h ... 11. a i;a 1 -|. !, 
j 1 U'v '" ;|. A. a » am-, ih i. a -'i ... 
< > ;• ku’.t r. mffil V.fi .iiiL'. 
I t< I ci a hi 
l!‘ ’./ -' 11*- ... N ... i: •• !.:m .... fti*t“ .h-i-artmri;t 
! ; 
■' r*'i■ m Iii.- -h-j artun-nt to ha a 
-i v':’ ! ! urn- a I. 
:! 
’r• I !"U .- 'Ml-1 nuiiimn, allt Uk- 
i- .. ,-i ..-••« .in! in isriim- •• ! -. 
-tl'! a i- ii-l tli.,I u ■- a '-hir 1. a 
'• 1 •’ 'll" t'*-'l l'~fl A' ••••),>• 
!' a l:: i.! \\ ;i a». I ’.i-i. .- •. ,. -j 
a-' ’a, in ,•! >J,. \j. |. 
r‘ •- •oi-nriai that ir- I 1 i.f 
I in Ini', it.i- in -t-n hr- in \v ;i! kn -u t-r 
1 1 Or- .-a, I' ,. A. 
■ 1 '■ ’■ ■■• oh !iI;i- vi port. •' t tr 
1 ", In- a n It- ill-i I the II', >1" -a 
1 .1 h-mi- .a i!■ ■ ii.j-m ( i.n •..;i,... 
1 '«■«'*' " !“-it ill 1 S’ 1 lit- ‘... :. I',,';- 
k" ! 1 l- Vi ]„,\va \, r. a tin 
M 
y ; ''t I !.-lr,|. a.vl til.- i i! 
-•••Ml ■: 1. -. >■ lam in.illr.'-. .. r.j. h 
i-avr m, o.t l.-.ri* :. 1 
; :l 1 i- 'i :* :l\ u iii.:u fhr limn .,; ..... 
[ M •' 1 M:; a !. v\ 1-1 I. ■ .11 -tr-l I- .plr '•:' •• 1 -a- ••;; 1.; -iV. v ', 1111 iii Ii -a-. .. li lit 
; 1 :••«** twri.t; _'hi ai"i ,rr h 
aVt-aji i.r.a ;; a 
\ r! •.. 
*• M. V, .‘11- pro- 1, 
*"* »’ P, I-, nark* ;a a, mkai,. r’u '•!, .'r.ar 
j k h'. t.. 1 ! ;- rt ..; 1 f,III; 1 : N ■ • 1 III.. !i. < ;-.i 
'; it •. <.i i■,i» a. 
k U •! a, i-r ,.! |».. ii, i;; u.j 
'• '• j Mil,' a-'- a in,- I t-|..rr 1 in. in ih>- al. 
a- I"1 ,,\\ i ,f \;m; .' ! I. -ii 
■ --11,11, >1, -,-lit-r •! into s a-aio, ,, 
! 
y '' 'ail.a ..Mr t-a> il. 1 ••:•'.«••: VV, I. -,. 
1 ■ h i1 li< vt a lit la ■!■;/ a a-1 
*1 I -k * * ’at' -. -rlor la \r- 
1 l!" ‘Mi 1 ,'I -a. ii Ms ••! il'i-oual ,i;..A«-t| 
•*. "MU a. ! a iiu-iiT "1 ta ,> n, ,j,.- j.pi. i\ « ,{ 
’■ ‘Mri.i, Ih-- liiia.m-r r,.;1111,;itrr. !hr -ah! 
; ••• 'MMiaini- In- -r | 1.. ail-lit tin- --Milrt toi'M a 
"1 :»- ■ ■ kt;»- 1 < -mainif ui linau. u a in 
1 M' •: 1*> thr ... ,>f ami -rttlr 
| »*il\ Irra.ruia-r lor tlir municipal year k'- ami !1 h -li-a. ail ilitr"r.-t ollpons an i < ;lli- 
1 -..•'! w .•rraiit- tinil u-l,-! in la- hatci-. A I-• I«» 
1' rolli t r,v unii f,>ur m !• -a-nt. 1 >oiu!- non 
-mv.| in Hu* \aults -,i the Urlla-1 Natiuaa aiul 
1 v ’’i-.k- ,,, t!„- r.'iip.r,.- 1 » an-l incla-lii,.^ 
■ ‘' I 11' -, i,• v iii, -am, 1 it 
j ■•". 
*"" ■'* ii> 'ha a,; r. al rslatr 1 >i I in t »:• 
'Me law I. TI -!.. ! ! ,y tin- 11-,-a un v 
! M' 1 -• .N-, *• i. r, main 
ill- Irani ■ t tl,,- r:i\ tn-Jtsurrr tint:! I, n ,|a .- 
'>• Hr I||r: ,, ;M-ti J.,1' l' \ pj- | ]. 
I, •• -k < > a: I -Imtil-l rouiiiah.rrtl. Ami 
1!■'1 ■' t-M"' ih-- fiM iira-ui to r<-i-rivr pa 
1 mi," ,•! -m II ,-i .1:1- a | ro\1*-,I |,\ ,,|,-r. \... 
'■/! ',r'; aM" allow tin ai-a'cim-nt- ami 
ail"".' ii ■ aa. ;. t hi a u 1 1 •• lie- V ■ ■; |s 
r. n Tlir Ii ca-urrr lirr.-lo a a /. I 
‘a- ci. (.. ci\, the .-am ol .-j,m ,n |,,il 
M.S ., ,r- I an Mr- Al, ,rttr \. \\ 
"‘M 11 lu »ii Inin- \ li Ml tin 
i" t'.liyi, «• I ,. U i.- onar.i tor n hate urn i.i -u ta\, -. 
.Il,,u 1 11 l a •■!' tlir rit ii t-a-mvr i- in :.-! 
-1 ami tlirrcld to ai-,it.- t i,«■ !,a!.: m-r .i• 
,v' M'lrr' l.aii'h. r'lT.'J.. I i: o|-.|. v pa, | 
1 i:" 1 a i a hie imu u tin niiiirj | mm, a 
1 \ mm li trr o c, m |ri ••, ,< ,- \\ } !. |. 
> "i.-i-iinp- ■ \ I a man < h. rur ami ( oum ilnicii 
k IP'V am! I’.I OW I an tl, rouiri-rnc ,|i-au ri-nl. 
• l*c nti/i’iis' llenptlon at luguMu. 
* -t Mom lay evening by the 
*’• b/.'■ 11 J A II-1 "I- Burleigh ami bis 
| ',;l '* !!|1 «>rsi 11 i <. a ranee «i the latter ai their 
new ii-.it ••;- w ;ts a \et brilliant and sucec-.-1'ul 
1'■ 11 * *. a il Hall v i.nely decorated lor the 
j •• ", I'lllIeU's ofehe-tra furnislieij tin* milsie, 
; »"I 'ii« n ilf-hments were ahumlant and capitally 
; 11-" Bangor Whig -ays in its report 
1 .d; did ion a 1. i, oj B ■! t'a t w a- one of t he n.o -1 
eharminyi_ alt in-d of the ladies present.” The 
l> "tie e ui ".ai. under the heading ot' "Ladu o| 
; 
Hie Mall. g. a fuller description. It -ay-: 
1 of tie- lie -t quecuh ladie-wa.- Mrs. 11. I.. 
M' Hoi aid. «,f Belfa.-t. r-hc wore a peach blow 
i n- i wi;I, pint, .-aid -liver gauze, border- 
I 1 1 ui|h plaited front of cream faille 
diapi-d with pink -atin nbhon, held by diamond 
jeivsccid: pompadour slee\ ele.-- corsage of pink 
I 
':'',|t> •oil gai;/'- trimmed with down: cream 
-lion!.mr gio\.-, tim I res-ed ; hair dres-cd high; 
i.’l m-eklai-e ami ear jewel-.” 
M W. I*, t’ha-e, Bi-lfast, empire «.. tume, black 
f 1' < and wiiite satin, b ather- arranged tastily 
"tt "ai l. lleek cut -.piare with tulle. 
M: ■. J. *• Han iman, .-I Bel last, wore ;l ehaim 
ing eo.-tuim of green plush and white satin with 
ostrich feathers and see l pearl-. 
W •• also take from the Kennebec Journal tic- 
following: 
°"e oj lb.' in.i—t elegant costumes noticed was 
11 '-1 Mr*. II lads of Boekport. it consisted oi 
Ithii faille ilk covered with black silk laee. 
I n;iin.a..i-and n>-e.- a la Krancai-e. 
Mr--' > Niehborn. heavy Bengaline -ilk, rich -li.ei.- o| corn color, laee garniture same shade, 
round .-kill, direct.lire style, pointed bodice. 
M1 < ka-. I Murlcvaiit. \iigu-ta, white lien 
'.etta, hand embroidered trimmings, moon -tone 
HI .1 
Mi-- Inez \i.-kel-, *Searsport, yellow silk, duelio.-s la.-e -ipiuiv corsage, s|ee\eless, roses, pink-, .-mil 
a \. 
Mr-. '-enator Burge-s, ( annlen. blue -atin and 
pink, point laee and tulle, pearl necklace and dia- 
monds, 
Mr-. < i. I staples, Belfast, whitelietn ietta, gauze, 
down garniture and satin ribbons pearls. 
Mr-. ,l. < Nickels, Searsport, black velvet, 
thread laee; diamonds. 
Mrs. t,. A. Blodgett, Augusta, black -ilk, dia- 
monds and pearls, rose-. 
Mr* Barker Spoflord, Buck-port, black silk, point 
I la«-e and rose-. 
| 
Mrs. Hunt, Liberty, black -ilk and jets. 
Another Pension P.iil Vetoed. 
W \suim; ton, Keb. l-t. A message from the 
ITe.-ident, vetoing a bill granting a pension to Mr-, l-.ll.-n Hand, was presented, read, and on mo- 
tto" "I Mr. Halt, laid on the table. The ground of 
di-approval is that “the soldier’s death was in no 
j "{ty related to any incident of military service.’’ Mi I Matt said he might have some remarks to 
J submit on the subject. 
From the Muir Capital. 
Correspondence of the Journal. I 
Ai >ta. Mi 1'rli. i'., The all absorbing 
lae-non of this session of the legislature, ami the 
‘•if -h every hotly is talking about, is that of 
the mi* ni n| the Mate Opital to Portland, and 
ba- 1 special prominence w ithin a week or 
two. ’1 lie u,"\! int nt originated in Portland and | 
the le'c nation from that city are the ones who are | 
.:ti’;. » imaged in pushing it, and that city, of 
• •■Mit-f. their eh--ire for the seat of the state gov- j 
eminent. N"t on!;. have they been working j 
-• 11 ..hi and eiieeii vly but the Portland papers i 
are aeii\el;, at w-u k in furthering the scheme. A j 
la:ge amount of log rolling ami lobbying has also , 
1 a 'iif among the members and every in 
t'i rn-e u brought to bear upon them to secure 
i. i:i\orable aeti-m. The lb-l step was taken 
t! 'ill rates of th removal on Tuesday when ; 
>« 1 :.i‘• ii• -vMi-d an older in tin* Senate. 
.11•:t — b-r the appointment of a joint standing 
"ii mint e to et.n-ider tin expedience of a change 
: ;ii• ■ i' of the .-late government and the free- 
tion ,■ w Mate Ibui-t a- to allbrd 
t ;• al ii<• i«:111 aeeommodalioim" to the legisla- 
te:' .".i"! -late oilii ials, with instruction to report 
with r'vi minm. iatioiis during this session of tin* 
-ib'.i.. Heath i.iotii.net} to have the order 
'■ d■.i 'ep the motion was lost by a vote of 1.1) to I 
1 la ••!' um'terlaud, Niekels, of Wald.', i 
't Pi'ii'.'' ■••it, \vt"v appointed on 
•: e. It i- tid that Libby and Nickels 
>.' T and '.or a 1 -■ ■ •:11i.• i. an I Simp-on. Pan- 
-I ii'hu'vit mis may ne n was a vunoiy 101 
1 !;•• P..n lu.il mi ii. In the House speaker Dow | 
-• a t!" f'llrv. mg _.-mloinen in concurrence | 
'.ai, p. Jorliatu. <»' lirien. ; 
>• I XX tiit! i. 1 Bath. rat(angall. of 
!'. "is,-. Peak'--. "I D"s< .aiti! Chudboiirne, of j 
i' 1 c" Ini', little doubt hut what the 
i r* .•••rt i'a\"t My i-u the proposition 
a- t i;e 1 -a fit*, re 1-. also a fear 
a '• pi!*••>. tin hi ii:.- that tiie men 
1 ti I a i- there appears to he 
*! i: pa? a nst Augusta among a 
m. Hniio !' ior -onie mu x plained re a 
onernoi iui h Igli is a! 
-uni to M-to i; -tii'1 tin re is in■ change fo*. a 1 
at Hi. <,o-. i-rnor■'* head. Then .••gain. 
!• pro pi i;it -n. \ new Mate House 
ii.'iii on ci t w million dollar and the j 
.ir ;in ,.:.ia\orai-lc year for crops will ! 
: i'ii- -!i.-ii!'K-r .-neb a burden, and 
!■ ‘--a air w I i'-l. 't cs aw-., so much of the 
w'. 1'» t P• it without the very 
ra. pi rt ;!u > pie. Tie- Augusta pe« 
n aw ..kening :• the \5geneies of the situa- 
a tin- Pc ai ! ■! I'rade tin already taken | 
I. iia in:, a p -.it..! a special committee to 
.. ! ;i righting >>i the removal scheme, j 
■ s \.*i. I.. in id lied thri'i ghout the 
'I -r a iir.-s tala n to b!",-k the am 
Pi Portland nu 
■ w me.i-nr.- introduced is om* 
: aa-lin gambling house can be 
iiia 1 iinpri- ned and all imple 
.' t: -i-i/ed and dealt with a< 
ness of 
•••!-. | i 1--1 -. i-ili that i." -. < r.-t meii< ines 
-- ;< ..Ii- in lie- '• dc mtila form 
i- i"! w in. ibe m notary of 
a- d-ar ■ 1 ii-alth. w ;io sin! giant: certiti- 
h pro;.11 ■ tar; modi duos shall ha\c plain 
a a ill. ".:-! Ii formula of llie c« mpun- 
• --I' tin state Ir U a meeting 
'■■ a.-i v.' k. formed an organization and 
a_ a bill whi.-li has been presented in the 
V 
I\ ;,i P. 11 ih«i "t and York 
:• a •!. ii". "1 -• each, and the re 
... -I- hi: h. .-Ill's -n the State .f pm .-a-h, 
tin n a t"i* afendrtnee at court 
-l e ’-i ! If :n to s.i a ■ lay. If an insur 
l. oi .i pre-ented passes only 
!' M.i ai! ic -used as insuratua 
..f M i, and th. s caiicI foreign mutual 
•: i-'-m;. .nies will be allowed to 
m ;i -i.-:b- r-\ iding they can show 
i'. pr 'd fa aie granted them. 
tun ugh appi "| riate committee:-. 
■ •' i'e I- I"" !ieney ol reiplirilig town- 
for tl pport of even 
| e. v,i t:.c el'isi* film on part- 
I: ■ n, •s*-pl. 1'. Ml ic,- 
'rt- da '-ar!.' as at pn -cut ; oi 
P oi in }.:••. .. i.md- to keep the 
h an d i:. 11 in- b.irdi rs of the 
j :ii_’ a : -mpou ering the labor department to 
1 
a 1. -tat -lie- on the value of summer 
1 a'.e 1. and the i-ioiini oiMnunyv left in 
:.m- y nu.-.n isit« -. 1- u 11 and ai cmat< 
a .. •••..-« n ii.g Be .alter would pl’o-, e ex 
j ei-» dug. infer. -J;eg .and alual.de. 
A .i p iP.'ii ha- i■ n entered ill tin House 
1 i. t" b, ;.-! a ina.; fn-ii. lb" kinnd to 
1 *. 11 '! n-re m> ... f..r ii corporation a-- 
;i.p.. u a rt v HI -•"ii.. later. A petition 
n p. .d of tin- law which prohibits the himt 
, i._ o. .., ;rh d" oi tin- nuttier- w ill* I: 
j -.’ -i\. ,-idu-r-i: report ■loin the ( ouimitti e 
1 
a and t»a -m-. 
"i. imperial ai u.g- 
... ‘in Mommy there was large 
•. 11 I lie udiciury ci .nmiitice 
t •••.11- fur a reformatory pri«- 
! -■aicii, p. ,r c tin ago of consent from i'l 
t I ;i"‘i to prevent the -ale of cigarettes 
ai.'1 i•• !•' mumr- under I- year-. Tim com- 
n ittec reported a nil to prohibit tin1 .sale of 
tti a i'i '• .ii b i!<iv under I• \ear- < t 
a.id -.a I, fouiri .-in.e ing in public 
v\.. u< ad. u ill. •; law 1 hey also lav r 
>. -t. ».’.■• •. ci.ii-.-.-t I r un P>, as it is at pro- 
im'. >1; p.-oncy'- Australian ballot 
! w a 1 ••aring iy tin committee m 
Bov. 1 lenn Blanchard, 
j .mi. \i 1J v an ! ■ t cr- f;*.\oreil it and no oppo 
! M'i'i' Ini- matter will come 
i. i: tic next w e< k and Mr. 
!. 1. | .!:_ a greai speech in its upport. 
I: ..tiiiu the temperance people were 
ci, I.. ,i the ■"..m’ttec on temperance, 
i»i.t.an hour advocating an 
j ,.i ; the taw which would imprison a 
j ;. ■! .• M,!!rr oi.e year and fine him 
Th; ■ on.. I mu thought, would effectively 
rot:,, i .nor t rath. L. T • arhton, 
t: ntv .ittoric y of Ken.woe* pro- 
no -ex ame. inn",is to the committee for 
! .. v, he ll w as allowing drug stores 
-it. tiiclt r.-'t: l"ti,‘i.', and a noth- 
•. i. t. th it, ! (:iof i.td-an. e-. Mr. 
> l.r !.- it, ■ l‘- lia.-t, representing the 
1 1 .ii- d th. >tate, presented several 
■ m ii tin ii.*. : important of which, per- 
tifti’ ‘.’dl ng the •'.ipreine Court on 
petit: .1 I n iv-poi|-jh!c voters to issue an In 
'i in ••‘tui:> abating liqti »r nuisances. The 
a’ !.ow»vcr, will not irotible the liquor 
la a t « at .lent, tln ia beiim a general feel- 
it-,-' that t diould !>e let alone. 
ue < ,iiiitt**- nit lh-hi rie- and game lias voted 
in it v < i' in* -\ mg tlie elo-e tiim for -a boon in 
*’• "'.‘-""I r.a; and .-ral renum-trances have 
1"‘ u fei ei. ! against an;, change. Thi- -ame 
C"iii m i: 11 e day an Men-ting hearing to 
the |.pm intere-i. d in t!i. proposed change Of 
The n. Her law Tin iudirmrv committee has also 
hce;i giving the Woman -ulVragists :t hearing In 
Bepr.-t .t at: v Hall to dav Lm y Stone, of lios- 
ton, \\ a- one ■ the -peak«M\-. 
bi Moij,ia\ evening of thi.-, week the climax of 
the i-oeial "a -on was n ached, the eUi/.ens of 
AiMU-t.i ! ad. ing a reception to the Governor, 
-tali' and members ol the legi.-l.ature. It was a gay 
party. Tn hall was handsome!; decorated in 
bunting, m- and wa — paper, and the wealth, 
beauty and fa-hion of the state were well repre- 
<«eu II. .M iMaisted and wife and Mayor 
1.. Ma mber and Mi-. M.u'omber were the 
nnmil !'- of the reception committee, and a hand- 
j -ome velvet n ception marque was on-upicd by 
Hi d r, and -tall ami Hen. 11 M. Mitchell 
ml -t. tV. Two elegantly wrought private tents. 
I 
for tlie ii.-e of the ladle wa re on either side, in 
gentlemen*- attire the swallow-tail prevailed and 
j t!m ladie- appeared in gowns of silk and satin, and 
Mher rich mat 1 .work-of art from the hands 
d the leading drc--maker-. Mrs. Gov. Burleigh 
w M e a .-uper!i .tille 1-ranei-e silk, of a delicate 
y 'bad cut in a square train. Tim bodice 
w.i poime I. point applique lace, iiand boii(|uet of 
ilov, cr.'. Tlier,,.||i!iie W.'I'OIH ot tile lilo.-t -Hiking 
to be -« on. 
Mi \ adie Burleigh, the Governor's young and 
ammipli -hed daughter, looked pretty in a cream 
e. ri d iliu, with tulle overdress. The bodice was 
point'd. 'J he orsage was of lace, poilftcd at the 
back and in front. A necklace of seed pearls 
added greatly to the effect of the costume. 
One of the most richly dressed ladies in the hall 
w.a- Mr-. Thomas*.a l’ortland. Hon. \V. \V. 
I hema swedi h wife. Her gown was the hand! 
work of Worth of Paris and was a corn colored 
silk cut n ti 'iim with pearl lace and moss roses, 
siie wore diamonds loi jewelry and carried a fan 
of white o—ti ieh feather-. 
NOTES. 
'I lu- legislature will meet twice a day, shortly. 
Bangor i- going to put in a hid lor the state 
House. 
t '•!. i;. Farrington is engrossing (di rk in the 
secretary ol state's ollice during the session. 
Many (.rami Army men will he granted leave of 
ah-- iici t.i attend the annual encampment of the 
Hepartmcnt ol Maine in Lewiston. 
Mr. Lewi* A. Barker of Bangor who has been 
called to tin- chair of the House several time.-, 
makes an excellent presiding ollicer. 
Coventor Burleigh will give his reception to the 
citizens of tin- state on the *k!nd of February, be- 
tween the bourn of li a. m. and 1 lx ,\t. 
Both houses have refused to pass the resolve in 
ta\oro| changing the time of holding the elections 
tvoni September to November, by overwhelming 
majorities. ^ 
There i a continued ell'ort being made by all the members to adjourn as early as the first of March. 
1 he committees will mostly finish their reports 
next week. 
The Finance Committee has reported in favor of 
paying Bangor her Furopean and North American 
railroad tax, a resolve accompanying; also against 
a change from standard time. 
senator Lord has withdrawn his amendment to 
the ten hour law, which was before the labor com- 
mittee. B practically nullified the law and met 
with a <add reception on every hand. 
The legislature will be asked to appropriate 
$d."»,ooo tofiay the expenses of the. Maine Militia to 
New York in April to attend the Inaugural celebra- 
tion. The Coventor and staff and military com- 
mittee will attend if an appropriation is voted. 
\V. A. Newcomb. 
News of Belfast anti Vicinity, 
KI'MI 
\ I .oral I i■. < 
As they walked down the lane t,• beheld the new 
moon; 
ou must \\ ish 1" .-aid i1«• eh.v. n v oung la -. 
“but 1 tear what 1 want wil n>>t < ■mr m .,.n" 
‘A es it will,” -he replied, ,4w hat it tin- ion, I am sure that it will coin* to p i--." 
“l'hcn I wish for a kiss ere the m Ii i:,\ 
pet— 
So it’s iiut a short time Id t«• 'id 
She was eaugiit; i.ut d, •! !; ! h.e: mh 
set, 
I hen >he said, a.- their lips in «•' • mug ki-s :i t. “It is usele-s to buck ngai, t .t 
Coombs skating rink is open eve;; '•ata* .; at' 
ternoon and evening. Mu-ie 1- b:; >d ; iv, the 
rink presents its old time a p pen rat •< 
Mrs. Rachel White, of this city, J an ther smart 
old lady vvlio deserves mention. >!;• i 
years ojd and is active and liearty l.a-t fall .-In* 
walked from Belfast to Be'anont. •! -mu. 
miles. 
Mr. \\ tliis M 1 !t. vv r, 
eident while rhopplng in the v.v-.ods .-1 mi !,- 
felling a tree the butt flew up :ml it; •! -m t 
struck Mr. Heed over tin _' m e ■_ i-:ei 
ga-li. lie was stunned but din id ‘all 
W ork has begin the si Mr. 
In this city. The frame «u tl. i-. !n.. aer i- l-.d: v 
cut in Fn edoi Mr. i 
wil! be hauled In:., |Cda it M r. d ! 
Wilson, of this ,-:t, 
and j — i 1 tia vv 1m’, fi 
Kto .s CllK vi4. 1 m ., r I 
so cheap this time I. .... 
man one day ]:!-t V\« ek. a: a. »; 
for nineteen cents per a «' ■ 
wer< ft 
dozen.” The mild weath. r ! •. 1 >n. •.• 
result. \. only ha id 1 e. n t r"a 
eggs, but the v\ aro) d 
the price of all peris*.a’,.-- amu 
Friday the sleigh: n. 
and tin fas? trottci vv. ? m : 
tin' most attention were M •. •: 
and M- 1 id l-.lmbrook. it 
stallions—the two named :d.■ t M; •' 
Thiiekambeau. i. :- i,. i; ! .,i 11 
Klmbrook will reaea Ul- 
mer, while the d.-iv. •" n 
V' ill low ei tiiat -ta dull 
Two of the Kenned. 
were in Belfast v ek. mu! 
eerring the fortnor opt iati..n 
tramps vvorl- at tin t.t v 
i- full of t a mi bet wet v d g ■, ; ,a 
mlssioners wan! to .•.•h-p' i..,•»!■ 
the nuisance. Ken;a 1 
finest jails in the state a. tr ,u-p- ui 
to go in -old vv eat he4 I" :i .. 1 
wav hav• a hard w a : r t 
good enough tor iramg -. 
The l..dy ..f M •. M. M ...' ; 
tin half ; a I <moi!d. ! 
an d a in tbi- < ity in.-; TI w 
pauicl i.y it.-r n Mr. Wi ii mi r 
wife. Mr- M•••!>■ .a;i ;.< ! in i; ■■ .i 
year-, 7 m*»iitii- ,1, ! 
ter of our em-i /••:.. Mi. i'v m:i t 
and a ter oi Mr.-. Iiem> II. i- a, M -. \p 
I i.: 11 w a a f •« •: i: [ •• 
al«l, a slioe:u;iker by rade, w !,■. i,.. i -imp ... .> 
ti.e (..art II 'll-'-, a I. W .. I- Me ... 
older iti/. n-. 
('i r« >m- I u ::i. 1 
of the o 111 j, i; '- ■- .... 
the rt'i eii lie- it : he I ’•-:; a-: i-o mi 
1 olleelor. !• 
I >eput\ mill at j »i !, ■ •: 
I>eput\ eoli. e;oi‘ ; !.‘■ ;.; 
I >epMt\ eoli. II, .... 
tej 
Clerk. 
Total. --j ...... 
( astiae !l-11 let 
olleelor w ;th 
,v<> deputy olle -t.,i 
Toial ..-i/.. 
Mem;. 1. I ,- ’.eel, made ■ h 
ed the prin.-'pal duo .- .<? >->■ S,o : 
Midli.i \-a ii e !’ 1 
< Ole ay m in v. riu i: \V !‘. i) ,- p. 
I roles.-.i. The flleye pub, .'at i■ i ; i.... 
iu its report ■ ! tie- lir i.a- i- ;i,_ ; 
will i’.itere-; Mr. H.»\\ a i i't ine. 
A- ti.e e\'o i. the way th- 
em -'ll 1 lie do; ail i i, 
ll-'vai l. '-a; a line e\i ■ 
I he \. ad-ov yd de- to Pie -,.o 1 
they me: pe t. the thin! ’; < 
pr< ii tmieh all of tie- ., ei 
u-uyed spiders and nieki- d in-. ....... 
yrees Of y ! 11 ]; -. u hid. i... i.; ,Vi 
i1 so mi pier .-.ml salt t >r tie w or. J 
li at m.ije-iie plim hot. w hi. a w p, u 
Fi:u Id ■ rritrs. 'I he .■ 
five lecture- ip. mend r- •; th, ;i •• 
A —siiidata<ii w ill he «h ii. ;• — ,• 
Fieri v'.- l’,a r! o 1 at m I d.o. r M ;• \ 
i. Hr>w a, arid hi- ~u e win ! •• 
left are is a liny .me and me. > a ho 
The third or the -mr-e w ;h ,,,. p. rn 
; try, ip. M r < harie- -. la i-., ,rd, ■ |. 
eveniny, and the loilowii.y Ihoi;- d.i; o:. 
expected that M r. ha! I -s i I.a n w i! > 
| the eoih-etiny and pro- -may <•' 
natural h-.-mry \ pad h -pa urd y, .: 
I >ei fa -1 11: emyn_e t.he !‘.a. Tie :• > ■, 
!-• *'t tire- that the path: •• < ; ;i: j; ... 
eiiarye, and eh 1- ,r- .-, ,* 
and histraeti'., m a ...id ... 
atme. 
>iiii-i im. 1 1 s ’• i-. id >p;. rk '. W a 
Hi*, ill ei e, oi -!. rid : l 11 .,, ; •;; 
! ft "III New "i O h Oh. | I, 
all hands have been down wah ; .u ;• .- r. \ 
last itdvier-s the evew were .mo ne.u 
reaiiy for duty. at oe m ■,;- : tie- e., :>I 
e.-immt y, to i.auivi a ao a, 
u a <• harterod.i*em ... \ 
't ork. will eimie e.i.-t -ad p m |. 
and lead iee f«»r -J.... <. ..-. n e, 
Fred -riek, (.apt. -I \\ I_ 
at New t ork. h;i- hur?.*: i.. ... 
oil at that P--ft for \'; y. •! 
turn, for the ! .u p si.m of *.y 
Ivys is loadii ,y ie. at thi- j.or; -f.-r ( ii;;; .. -. 
Allen (.reen arriv d •; ., 
New "l oik. I 1 .[ 1 » 
earry a ea -yo < ed | mi n, \ 
j for f 7.d‘ pel ton and di im: d 
1 \.n < >i.t) W mi Mr. I ■ i,w ... .p 
ville, last waa i! 
this eir, an o', i >-ilm v wateh w !i 1, w e.te i 
in -rd* !. ’I tie ■ ateli i- wind :- .m a m in.., 
I inyford v« ry- -a ileli, the -ti, -a ,. ,.;■ i I 
15>h liulih ';. a tim.-pieee date, 
Mi H, 
and on inve-tiyatnm i.. id tied i, .wo 
< am len. he ei. -med Put j, \\ ■ j. ; 
the yrandl.ithei •'! Me. T'.w.a ,.j 
Mr. Hervev raid e- ipe in p 
Wateh, wliieii he nad m,; -i m id 
Mr. Herve; 
ed to his father, am', i- at h a-t Pm p- 
was an old watt !i w lien in uni.- p 
will kei-p you'i time i,"w when it. «■; d, 
only to imam:ne the -d i wamhi io-, :, .■ 
markable in.)..... s.’jt:j:11 li. -, -., 
pit res. 
>1 l'ltl.— — IN I I.! N V. 
W ithout Some per- oil ■ i: i: <, ■, 11 I i n .- 
r.ee to re.jue,-! that a la a it- II. ... uppif 
aeeident has happened .,u i a rt :. 
made that, no mention m maoe it. i.-. ,.,i. ; 
i-atioii wii! aiim-y t!u: 1; u-ml tht pm j i, 
'pltuitly the newspaper man, in die ki im ■ 
heart, yield- the pn -ore and le.r, e- ;!- 
item. In a dp or two pi. kr ,.n m to 
paper and r« ads die >, ip p 
foolislily suppre-.1. A edh ••• t!.;- rip. 
fell ami fractured ;in at in. \ y-.-nt leman e. m 
llu olliee and i.ej-y.1 that no mention '• ; 
lit. After mil'll nryume 11*7 item wa- ■ 
[ but in a day or .vo apjieai•-> a. p. 1.• 
< ommereial. to wlm h ;• wa- -, at .. ., |;. ,p--- 
tributor. Two nr three weeks ayo another o 
local news was omitt' d Pv re«|iie-.t, but ii o 
ter appeared in the Im-Pm .Journal. Tie u-.mi 
appears to- he that the m w eanu.it m ••• pi, -,-d, 
and th.it It is hardly fan to a-k the 1-.,m! m-u 
paper not, to pubii h l",ai ha pm i.no wici, th,-. 
are sure to yet into print ei-ew here. 
Till I'NinN 1; I; [\ A I .MI.I.ilNo. <in. our i. 
isKiie the I'nion Bevival serv > :.:i\ •• <>nt in;.-i 
with increased interest. J'Ih nua ;ing- *a sin,.| ;•.. 
in spite of the stormy w« flier ware v. la rj 
attended. In the altern■■••n Mr. Ilaniii:., -poke 
t«» young people and eliiidm. from the ie\t. -•>. 
give me thine heart," and all were iniei. -:«•! ..i..i 
profiled. Many pronoinieei! it tin >n-m t > 
young people they had ever heard. \t an alter 
meeting twenty two of tin- nnn p< »]-!•- a*-., u.., 
ed their decision t follow .Je.-tis Cl,::'' .u..- 
Him for their personal Savi-mi * Mi >i.i. «• \ 
ing Mr. Ilarriman preached a remarkad* > .i.op 
on“< «»nl'essing Christ.” .Matt. \ lb ei«-a- 
ly showed what it is to conn-.- Him am what th 
results are. Mr. Chirk's -iuging w a via, enjoy 
able and effective. The “Three < ail-'' i- ^Ivim 
with great power. The entire ninth ice u.t- 
ly moved In the evening service-. On Ab 1 o 
evening the revival services dosed with a fart- 
well meeting at the Methodist ( hurt M liar 
l'inmn .-poke on “(irmvtli in < trace'' ami M < l.n i. 
sang “We Shall Meet Again." It wa- a \. :v 
touching and interesting meeting. At its do-< 
several men and women dc» i«le* 1 to be hristians. 
There were many hearty hand shake- and fervent 
“Cod bless yous” and the meetings ended. But the 
work lias not stopped. The elnrehes will make 
special efforts to continue it, and save men. The 
evangelists go away with the confidence and 
prayers of the people. The past r- and their peo- 
ple alike feel that the work done ha- been genuine 
and that there will be a steady growth. Bible 
truth has been fearlessly, earne.-th preached aid 
men urged to range themselves on the side ot i.. d 
and His truth To sum up the visible results of 
the meetings in a word—the Christians have been 
greatly strengthened and inspired to do more, 
earnest work for the Master; about fitly have be- 
gun the Christian life and some indifferent ones 
have been reclaimed. “Cod bless the evangelists" 
says every Christian heart. Mr. Ilarriman re- 
turned to his home in Newton Highlands, Tues- 
day morning and Mr. Clark t<> Boston for a brief 
visit before going to labor in.Pittsfield. N. II 
T!av< an u;ai:\ poor people in town this winter, 
a;,> 1 n e«j.-t s of real destitution. 
A ir'> ot lit I Men will l»e instituted at Knights 
<•;' P; tain- Ii ill, in this city, nc\t Wednesday 
evening. 
Tile !.'• .all -oeiable will meet Friday after 
noon \\;:i Mr-. II. 1). Clough, on High street. A 
lull atu i' !.«: e : desired. 
^tcamer I.:.<y P. Miller is now undergoing an 
ovriiauiii g at New York, and will not leave that 
1 art Hiiek-i .rt until March 1(1. 
A store ill this city lias the following 
notice »;i-spi«*ij*ni-!s posted over the shelves: 
‘Iti'u. back tin bags ou borrow." 
M a!.. (lit n (,i:am;i:. The County (.range 
'■' I n-r.'i with seaside (; range at Piere.es Parlor 
I iti. in tid city. ..i. Tuesday Feb. Idtli. 
Mr Pat id Pierce is continually making im- 
i. in the 11,n lord !»]..« k. lie is now 
engaged in putting I• w a tor 'do-ets for his tenants. 
Mr. < earl' P. Item, .d this city, last week dis 
!. I oil a ! i:: i; nit •'daiaond ring by ticket. Out* 
bundled tickets worn -old at lilt\ cents i-aeli. Mr. 
I-'in lb .!-bins drew tin ring. 
V •!'•'! li e !’. 1'em I f ntel l.Iub.aild 
'•t: ii.i- <i :a the ,-crv ati.of if.-mio, w ill 
• i-1.' "ii W iu. -• i 11- \r. to appear be 
f if tie on i-.i:i• imaiae ami fishing. 
1 H 1. I II Bp I- A late 
■ ih >t :! i' \\ .ihlo t ii i.t;• 
i; ii *. ..-j. ty'- park in this city. *1 *.*• 
/rollini ill be j i,i in lii>t > la.-- condition. 
< b. I Yio Mr ;ilke\. ti Hi I fast n.amu .-t 
He v. pi < aipa11;- i*. •. «i a a 
..."'e .t;. : m "ii '"i.' lie rmiie s 
\ .M !\t •;« O !- -1 i "I it a,- 1.0 is Ol lll- 
be-l e'n I. 
! m '■ w .e ”i if Be I fa a bram h 
•• ai".1 ok until spi jn<r. Tb» 
I w ■: ’• It- ii-::.* ot He it- it -t 
-d '• n 1 i"' rail : it- bridge, in this city, 
•'ll' "1 I. ':! -I! a a .a a b< repbu <••! In steel 
’i !" i; !•; pel at flu- 1 lead of till* 
I ■ I. 11.1 ii '■ past seas..n -.IMMI lime 
ped tt i; kl it !. The 
i*' : a n nineteen emits 
""»• 1 ar. -v. -i ir tting; ,,„t l.-o, 
.Ml HA I" -i s. 
•1 I k : a I’.M lb Urn t*. .-l 
1 •' I- it- I'-- a -: i.i-t week, the u'Ut -t of 
M ib-a.. m lb.b.-rf- is me v.-r ei!i 
■■■ la *•:ri-ii M-liool bn* t.it is at 
II ... 1 ar. ft.. Belfast el.ildr. n 
at : 1 -• ... 
■'' 1 ; ! v. .Id son of ('apt. 
1; '' w i- taken violently ill 
■ !' >f tie* lioa.rf and is 
1 Ii !e* tie .. w ho was in -lacks..m 
m.l. _i j I •:' and left f. > Bel- 
t 'I -da;, ni.-ndnir. 
«' -a Hr ;ty has ive^iit-.i the 
!* tie. !;• law ai. w ork> and 
d *. N ''•;.* 1: -oil 1 •:!i• 1, ha i-een appointed 
■ k !.:: *. i; .- in en in the employ 
;• *.i f: .- "tup i;;■ fr-.m the fa and is a com. 
! a, -\ < I family here in the 
i' S' :i. V'. in- iiifonn Bank ot 
l\. 1’.. eie. le-l and 
?>'• M.-nday nan*; 
'■! v "• .M. B Kiowlton. Lieut.: 
i : Fred Stephens, .a, lb 
< Ti'ea s \\\ ||. nborn, 
tie- M I •"nail 
i > ••-.•: -ivev-a list < hltreh so- 
'•■.mi e en -j.i .. dime '•-•table at that 
M !, <■ e\('reis(-s consist 
1 ■' Ml: a drama entitle.1 
1 •'•' Mr.!'. 1',:; a. i. I Ke','.*•• 
< • a Iv LaIpii (..he t- Id/ 
i\’ k .. \\ mow til. to--k parts, b e 
1 .v.\ «•’ >1 Im-nt of M!'. 
1 II-A’. •.• of u.;- city. Mr. 
> iMinl- niiu1 in-/?; 
•i-. •' •• M o.i, >.-arMn«'ii{ lie 
up' j... Mrs .i!n!i;v>t, of 
’. V: M: .lot I of 
i"■ :■ .I in tho .spring, 
kin.in ( all ;,r I,;- -hup. 
Pi 1 • m" 1! i ur.'i street, and ex- 
v 
in, 1Ki an M Margie 
i Mr m M d I*, Ingraham, 
>•' •• it; W'oilm lay 
1 :' 11: ait ii !.«'f par* a* have 
a 
1 M :. city, al.d the 
■ 'I r. and Mr-. i. 
irdiu-r. of this nit y 
nm ■ Ml. 1 Mr-. I horudike ivneivt d 
; ■. •' n TI ir in Ta-d frU -ids 
j \\ i.-n til- i111;. is j .y 
M: A !' .v. oj inn I a ii in in-niiant e 
t f I !.:• tlm sin |n; :.l agetin; || 
| *1;■ N ■u M .' t oo.patiy. foi-ihn noun 
< .. .. ..- ataijiii- M as It- 
a ■, ji k. V, in l I\*i■ •. with tin n■ 
If- V i a- !’:. •• Ui: \\ it Ii M 
**. 1 1 1 :1 .r III Odd 1 i »\\ 
-pn. a M Tinker >,a. 1(„ 
M: J M K tla n > at 1 .own'.i \\ hem 
1 M I'.au an (-uitar Club, 
•- -• an ntertainmeni 
i- t'.-pinos of Tain-tine 
1 n■■•in \ Idiiional attract ion i- the nn- 
M: !!. I i. .\\ln-. tin- well-known 
a a it. •'. Know 1 has -pent t\\ o 
loin :: it lias never -ting here 
pa '.i ,. made imr aequnintanrr, 
a w ■ :..n\ 1 or ! v reputation, will 
*1 ;!•• pp.-ifni.iry of nearing 
V in ■ l'-.--. it \. died at Chicago 
'• V g .. n. ;.lah ia of the heart, 
c- d 1T > a ’a a t the home of her aunt, 
M ! r. Mi -s R.u-s \va- he 
I M. Mrs. Robert Russ II.u 
rlotti Kn w 
: Mi- i' a u tdi.ate of a convent at 
i* > 1. -A a.- a Me *-i ;u c Ulipitshed 
I i I n.a..y fi :ei. ! :.nm reeni\nd the 
a 'A a s' ■ n gs t-d'. Mr. Russ left 
M t-.r l.n -•'-t witti the remains of 
| hU daughter. 
* *' ,N 1 d, 1 IA !;.. i.. Hotel Uii/.I t tn, 
a 'Mi- A Tiptlo of t 
i T».* ui l a i. a w in tel hi-a opened in that 
!' kn g i- at :t; Washingt. n 
c. r. :.n A. !l .lid eo-t .i Inn...no. The build- 
•' A' a i. .:i ill.- 11. n: and a la ran portion of the 
I'll.-! i- id tin -a.:,n materia! The lomse has 
pii a a .-. and is d-uinHe-s one of the 
1 1 '• ii New Knglain'! One ptu uliarity is 
| 1 M 1 hi ■ gtie-t- .ii reived, the hotel being 
t n toI'-i <ud;. « u >. the proprietors is Mr. 
•a: ! ivlioso wile : a Rnlfa-t 
ad a. a u an ing llattu Rar icy 
i !!•*.:. t M:i I .“■ « ... lia.'t f.,r ti p.-liny 
1 a. >■ 11 nit au u rdcl to 
( ■ a '• hr.- t. lohu 11. Tray, 
**' a; Aarpet men f Ru t .n, and 
1 1 :' a a .; i-j :nnii "I tli .t it; were oni- 
::l" M r-. -. at them all. 'I hey 
I a i, ;,i. tad p dou n the carpet-. 
i.d.i > !. ntnnl.nl "i' l.'-ilu yard--. Thenar 
I" *' a in -‘ .1 ■"! a.d that on tin ladies parlor. 
Rru-st i 1 -. and ;!)•* other ear- 
grades. '1 rpet 
| A.io, pi. i, '.. .rim, -ail maker, of jhi- 
1 
" 1 ha- ;-i. Kent ii | iiiatn i, lor carpet- 
\ i. 1 v !: l'iir Maine Cranite and 
I Inipr.o «■ i; '■ a .;■.< ! tin- ha.- secured 
1 i' wo It, of dre-sed 
■ 1 ■ 1’ark, i; k N 1 j!,.. 
a: ;. a II w ’’iii ; a i believed ti,at He- outlay 
•’ .. i- I 1 -nuing •■! a mm h larger 
« \I•• :;•;;tnta T"c » '■•-••nt contract I- mainh tor 
:•' •' the |•: rk. w i111 -Mile -Mr walls, and 
I mbs P -•me I’.-lied ami car ed work. Both 
id gr* gr. n tc w *11 o n-i The contract 
will k. < |. Mr. Hall's crew bu-> for four or five 
month- and work will begin as soon as possible. 
1 i'. grant; In new -. as It w ill b: in,if home nian 
! Pcllast stem litt« who wa re obliged to lease 
j '"'vii w'urii Mr. I! ,-hut down It st «‘Holu i. If 
j the ('ongre -•.oi,,o Man contract is resumed, and 
; it pi• i;«I.ly wi 11 i•.■, -i;r gra11it, ards will be bti-v 
| the •• 'tiling -ca-on. 
| l i.i 1 »M< Ai il vi Trie electric and tide 
I pbc win- !."!!• cm lit.- lower bridge, tin Mr 
.•■a r .ii’out li. <• •{ t! latter. I hiring the 
j " i.i'l lour-la;, afternoon the weight of the 
! -1 ■'! -1 ■»• t on the electric win- caused it to 
I 
•'•■'* until it crossed the telephone wire near the 
j 'baw ••! t'.c bridge, an the Jattei was in-tant y 
•'b.'ii'•• i* 1 clo ti iiy a ihougli struck by light- 
: uim... Mn-. B.:rg« the operator at the central 
o c ! mmc -lation, says she be.ard a rumbling on 
H e wire rc-omblinj distant thunder, but did not 
■“ •' "bat the trouble wa-. Two telephone in 
.-! ament.- as well as tic.- p in the central st.atitn 
vm i. Imrned out. The accident i.- one likely to 
•’• ben be w > w -.unc iii contact, lmt 
— Burgc-s says that by opening tlie switch 
•'crmus injur\ can l>c avoided, she had ample 
I ivitritinir, Cut It " .is tl!,- ilr.-t a.-. i.lent of il,u kiml 
and she did. not know what to do. 
Mv-.im. iNsr.u t.ATtoNs. I'iie olUeers ol Tlm- 
",1*> « ha-c Lodge of Masons, of this city, were 
I’Ublieh installed at the Temple last Thursday 
•u-ht b\ I'a -i Master (ieo. A. t^uimby, assisted by 
I'e t Master M B. Washburn. Many ladies were 
present. \t the dose >f the eeu iiionies an ovster 
sapper was sen ed in the bamiuct room, and after 
Hie tallies were cleared away the company danced, 
.Mr. A. !.. Mudgelt furnishing the music. ... The 
"hirer of Palestine onimandery Knights Tem- 
plar wen- publicly installed last evening by Col. 
W 11- Pugler, Past Lminent ( ointnandcr. Like 
all Palestine’s installations it was a success and 
] uas witnc-sed by an attentive audience. Supper 
j and dancing followed-Tile officers of Pluenix 
l.odge will be installed at the Temple Thursday 
evening. February 14th. Public to member’s fami- 
lies. A n oyster supper will be served ...TheotU- 
cers of Kin: Solomon Council will be installed at 
! the Temple on Tuesday evening, the Pith, by Col 
j W. II. 1 ogler. 'I’iie installation will be public to 1 the lamilic of members. Supper and dance to 
follow. 
Only one couple took out a marriage certilirate 
in this city last month. 
Kev. !’>. ( '. Wentworth w ill pn .-e-ii ,.t I ■ n'- Mill- 
next "un lay at o'clock, r. m. 
There will he a cra/v supper a! tirand Army 
Hall, tlii< Thursday evening. All are inv ited. 
Kchekah assembly this lhui-da; c\. i.:i at 
the He If?'. Opera Ihw-e. The-e dances are v. rv 
popular. 
The subject of Kc\ .J. A "a age'.- sermon at the 
I'nitarian (liurch next Minin. imuming \\:d 
“Organic l a. •duth-n." 
A gentleman ia thi- ir a-Ued us to call the 
attention of certain young e,. a to page of the 
Ke\ ised Statute- of Maine, sections l". and hk 
A petition i- in circulation in this eiu t-i •• .tj 
pointuicnt of ( apt. d. H. Drew Kennebe.- et 
Farmington, f->r commissioner ■■! Navigation 
Mr. Horae. W» bber. <-i Muiimi1. ha- n.ght -it 
Mr. Kelli aid opened a boarding bon-e in the 
house of < apt. William «>. A Id.-u, eonier of Itribe 
and Washington >treels 
M r. and Mrs. .1. U I i. d. n k a ir: e vv hi-t 
party of seven tables t" some of their friends oi 
Tuesday evening, the oeea-i.ei being tb«- -:x: 
third anniver-arv ot Mr. 1 r, In ;• k‘- birthdav 
Our foui-vear- -id re, .-rt< -a of ,-iiil.ng n 
the sidewalk- “1 hey ought to i.< ..i r x\ 
tiling- Tin F In .nan id -peak t- t! 1 •••> -. 
or tie- si: >v. 1 I gn a iit '.<■ !.«■.■ rd a -• 1 at 
m it, N lk.:. Mu-t "ii...- Hi re." 
'I'li* K nig lit ■•! 1';. t uias ar. making 1 tie , e 
pa rations f-.r tin ir second annual >i 1 w ha ! ak. 
plam at the licit.i-t « >p' la IFm-e on the« v-niu. 
Spectators ticki at 
Mr. .•••• ge A. o .1 1 hi ;u m W 
lies,i.,y, ;,n eb eiric m-t >r inh- hi- mthing 
I’ieit e’-> iiave t iv !e!. la !-e motors.-el uj 
Mai. vv si;, tin- m ; h a n" 
j i*'g certain mid- vv .th a v.• it hnpr-.r 
| d apparatus. Tne -r u. u. >\ in av. 
! v\ I;. t worn by long -«• .- ami t. 
have oniv t.no !>csi. 
Ml!.! I ( v; !■ v « o ,’/:!■ v: .•;• 
i-i.t ml iti.1 mil 5* .'--a d at Ora A m 
ed Willi,an II n U n. '}d, o \\ p la. 
: ter. F;r-t I.n, .:. M. D; ,tl ■ 1 I.; 
... W. Hu m It, He.ia-t. i- .. akitig in ad !•• n...v.- 
il nd is otV.-i :ng -pe« la 1 inUi cineiit- :m r> !:: -! 
He lm- '-la--. ;ii-. I g. ami In m a ; ..- 
for eertain !aID:. 11 .... 
{ mem on third p.-.g«- of vv.inn 
l f .Itilm M is, B 1 
1 .lolin-t.u. I tl..-.-. 
W IM'-..i; 11. I ! I I >I: < u; 
Wind-or II it'd :n ti. 
column lor -ah' r.. a m. i •5 
lion may he had of d > -• p. \\ p a 
who i- a yen i, I’m the [: -P m : 
lei i- w tdi know n a n i ■ 
-hotlid he a pay 'nr pi y. r 
A yen! i« men t 
• •:an -•me in. da ine l-.r a i.:• 1 »I• ? 1 
the h-dtie in the euph..ar ! !e •«: 
wat. r that h! --in.- ! 
that man took a sj.nt'ul :• .• .• 
disevered th.- mi-; ike. Tut' :• ! '- .: 
yetliny into dih ly -m.. i.ii h 
A* tin s M •. 11 «{. u f. 
Mr. <.; l.dire.-t *- sir p p ! 
neek w hih enrr in a | ■• <; m 
quite had'} it. tp.« !-Mm- i Na-s : lid 
city, was knocked !".• e tt a Ik -u 
Miller street .1 
sled, and was quit. W net' 
lie v. W. F.Cha-c, p:) : foi n.a M ;.| ■. 
at*t d' i!.o\ n. ■ ted 1- m 1 v i 
death are "t km.a ;h: Mr. < 
\vr a native -d I mi; lie "• ! ’-t; 
ill tile ar of 1"7 '. pi ha •• -• di 11 he 
: vM 
'-7 ;< ddtou lie !- oi 
-on. who is -■ h r Mi ■ •• ! •" -• 
Mr. Chase has been a ry m -t p 
failhf'.tl pa-tor al d ha- he. v. m *p .Id 
at. d hv the ehurein hi iia- -e: I. 
V IS KM A UK A m i: JaM'.YKV. " M 
!.. II. M til all. of tin- oi' t! •; '• 
peratare for .lann rm > a t■.• i 
fifteen derives v. :irm*-r ihm ■ .. 
and eiyht and a half V.-r- w a tiuyv t ant 
erayc .January w •••■ titer f..: ne t’ 
Jaunary i"*>, u ::h an ;iv, t« m 
l.t I*:, Wit-- the ■ dde-t. an ! Jr'a i: ry 1— th 
wannest January di the pa-t thirty n I 
next warine-t January to ti •• iu-m-p •' 
was m I win a t he n\ er ly ■ .-' p > 
77. Tl.c ia-i lew dr; of i-t •: ti. v « 
e..! I which reduced tlie me;:*., t. mp'.-rat 
what. It SPoW ed o! -.-vep ,o !■•;• T ■• i 
| Ahout sixteen •; •• w P 
i Me -.nil!i.-l I III II Mill. i.1 
in this city la-t '-a’ur ia na -a 
... at -. Mi .Mi!!: a i n d ! 
l.i-t fail fa m w lit- :: h. :..■■■ 
WHS th-i d > mill. u M •• 
the farm In the -uburh- lh w ! 
occupied !•;• m- m ot;.. M " ! V 
Jo-ep'li M del', tile y a. ! p 
this .-ketch. me : '• ';i i’ -a a 
in the year 1-nu i.ou_nt ti" •: m w 
the fanc.lv sm-e. Samu Free M 1 
shoemaker b; p id. ;.u -' C 1 H* ad 
o! the Tide Hi wa- •• .. ■• tot rn- 
er in tin-- city Mi M 
HUh >: n ci nidi -a'.m 
son. and a t a not li,t I: me 1,..d ry 
pretni -c.- n-i\v <• apt, d Ai n a M 1 
•lournal lmil lii lie a .. 
the late S. I., u !-, til. '.ate • ti.t A- in 1 
other-. II ic. a \m a 
*• 1*1 i.IP ! -. SAM \N !• V. :. M h: 
principal of the l’>. m-t llm. -... r. 
first of tin- five ■ -li: of i. Pi Ih I* 
lor Th. at re la T; ar- > 
appreciatee au-M« **«•*•. 1 .,• _m .- 
and a revi\ al n.c< Mr ^ t m. pa-; 
public in-taihition of •; •: ! « 
I.od.ife of Mas.mand I. -- 
the »pcr ! hm- 'outrd '• 1 n 
ai.ee. Mi 1 n.ct.'i, v\ -I 
and M ltd,' a !"C! I'C «••-:. -' 
more in.t«-r*-.-tmy a a" 1 n 
local. The hat ure -low. cm.. 
iarity with flic -ubi. M ha t a : h.-v 
laryc rock- arc i. da 
and s:md to mud and u> 
mud I.. >ck Mm-' 
and sitnd wcic c\ In;np, a. ! ti. 
jccl. \ he -pcak- v a pjda. !« 'l.i 
Ills remai kTi.. i. cp... w a m a 
struct c ..'Ci :c-.'l ■ d _• It 
111:t;-• >n m. \\ ■ 
Adelaide I I-. 
but was III.Hi 111 rill Km.lit 
I l-U :l,- 
VUg 
-a; s that Mr. W n \\ »• 1 m. 
rm.ru.Ilk. A II .... 
a I !hc.l «■:; < ll .•! .( \ 
winter siuiihu t-* tin ( ,.pt. •. ;h 
'liij*builder in M;uim-. ri 
l;a\ '• bought and ire 1 I. 
I 11" c, l.iu. M 
arrived home ! ... j. I Mr. 'be 
| this eit\ went "• II -t- I ... •. 
I ii minder >>t u.. w u u 1 
l-.vnclt ...The \. 
(..m Pierre, H P. c M 
Krkford, has .. ■ f ; 
( At;.- of .dtiiiiida. I d.. s i: c '• A «... 
Senator Hunt an b u,nn .... m 
member- -I the .•••inuiltt. i, t Man 
i.egi la1 lire at th, ei.t. i.in.d .. Ihc 
\\ a'hingtou it New 'i u I. \|.*i |- M 
Mien I> French. f \\ dih n M-,.... 
town last wei U on a v ii ... in- I:• P.»-1 
Mr. (.corgi: I. Brack nil ., Mi -i mi ,\ p.lVt 
1 ridge appeared ki-t we. k i.< re i. 
| temperance at Vugu-tu-1 ... and M: 11 I 
1 
.McDonald, Mr a,. I M. .1 ■ M 
I and M> bobert lb < h M !'• ; 
< 'raw lord nl »! mi;. attend. * •. 
! reception in Angn.-t la-i M- •. i.: M 
j and Ml'-. Mel >..Ua:d leave br I n.and in 
I ing t., attend the < add- b -.ept'oit w 1 i.-n — 
place there thi evening... Mr. \ |;.i.!, 
this city, ieft Monday morn in.; ;..r the ... b. Ii 
objective poi t will be Fort Pu. •>. a new 
northern A labama, that, In I it. ! cm, i. n 
inenee ana coal and iron rc_ i,.n M irk Andr.-u 
of this city, left Mondav for \. w Mirk and w 
lie absent two week-....( apt. d-.-epl I t icm. 
acting Collector of ostom- at B.dia-t. went t., 
boston on Monday.... Mr. Frank Hank.-. tii 
city, vyho has been in Virginia for Hie pa-t nine 
weeks returned li-.ine on Satin da; H t, I 
Ks.|. of Boston. arrived in P.ell'asl Sat.iirda; a d 
will remain here .. Mr. t P. bean, of this, 
leaves this morning for Brunswick where k- u 
enter tlie medical department of B w d.dn « .oh .■ 
Mr. Bean has bra number >>1 war- b, n 
clerk In the store ol b. 11. M. -od; i- a iv:. -i. r, d 
druggist, and has a natural aptitude for the ,m 
cal profes-ion, lit-, father having keen a -m c- n i 
practitioner llis man; friends wish him -Mice 
-Mr. 1- Harriman, of \ \v M>rk, wa- in 
Rockland last week, representing \.",v 'i rkn who 
have leased with Rockland men, Hurricane island. 
Mr. Harriman e.inducted the legal part of tl, 
transaction .. Mr. Frank K. Prescott. of N.-rth 
port,-returned home last week from t ..unectieut 
where he has been at work with Parks A Wheeler 
: inputting in water works.... w ill B. libers, for 
I mewly in Waterman’s <1;.thing store, lias obtained 
the situation as clerk in the Metropolitan Hold. 
| ^ew M»rk city. His many friends congratulate 
him-Mr. Fverett Robinson, of b> nn, is in Bel- 
last, tor a tew da^ .. Mi>s lirac.1 >a\age. ,,t this 
« ity, left Tuesda;. and M ). W Mitcliell W « lues 
<hiy, both for the Normal school at Bridgewater, Mass. 
The Mi.-ses Colburn, irave a ■■■ pleasant |*rn*- 
jfres-ive eui-hre part\ of ten table n at their home 
last \V< •■Ines'lay evening. 
Knirlish sparrow- are not so num« i< i:- about the 
street- as tiiey were last winter, an 1 pe- pie ate 
womleria.ir what has ! •« -r nm of th is 
little hints. 
Pensions ha\ e been grante‘I a- folio-.; I 
Them i-. Timmjooii, Kreeh 'in ; |’i f.v.yth 
t V ill 
Belfast. 
" I Mai:-ur, of i’.an.oi. 11 ,• m «. 
I 
a in w ( oujrregationalist Inn It t<> In 
Brewer the romimr season. 
'i ho Woman's ( hristiau 'IVin| i.l;-. I 
ui"' ! w:;h Mi- \ | ( 
Sattu it 2 .w VI 
eoriiia'.iy in\ in .| j,tt* mi. 
Ah. Vust'u 
H«*us. in thi- .-it v. < ■* a -a 
dinner tor his jrue-t-, but a- p-- i,.:< 
iia- o' noatne-s. I'l.-u. 1 -1• ■ 
>ho'.l'l -a. tiial patron- ot lh«. iP .> .,••• u. 
SiAAO.i. 
>at!M lay v.as < nmlh tea*]>:. ■. -\ > p 
i- -ahi to !u* hah Tim -lay hein. :• 
P ri^'li t whiter will take am.; her i.a i. 
fo the I ahane. A.- w intei !• .- •> 1 \. | 
hau'l-i the'.', thu- far \v< nan » >.* up wilt a hr Y 
un-tea line--. 
B« hast Ust .m H-1u-c ami !' -t «i! 
h”W Ip; Ue.j l.\ ! a elite imn m h -cent 1'u'lif- I 
‘h ery o ■ ni of the po-t li.n ire I! -. 
". o of thirty two I'M mile pow* ami the > 
*<i li'-P 1, ear.'Iie pow IT. The two la: _e •- W 
of h;-trip II til * a ^ t I 
ll' -; .in!!'. -^1 :. 
I i*.'■ -' oil a ■ -r< ; Mi > « mi 
htiiii fmvnmi: of si;,- li, ha-? -I. .. m.-on 
at Ih!- -. that a :i. .■;.<«•.! ,• 
I mi u 111:11;.i■ f tlii1 r-1 1 -h -• 
Ii- in a fow -lays fot Ih.-tm 
•; i h hut hi- 1 a mi 1 v ivuriin !;. r. ;• 
-I''- II- will f.ivi* m iir-t.a 
1 im from tiifh .-:t." 
: ■ •• 1 .W i: M: U \ 1 
marn.i.arnimr. >•! this « ity, wiil j.ut ii .mo t- 
a IM an tl.o \ ... a I'-.; < ,nv 
hm--f >;-o Urn I i; n. :f.,-« Mr *.• 
in" W 0 irarn that a-n t -i ■, > ■: ;. 
: ..-.••I -a.;-t ( lima m \t >; „.j 1-. •• 
0 oil 1*1,1'it i ■ 
: U 1 ! 
■ i;o« til u ii: 
!< 1 Mr. II. 1 i’lflro. of III!- •. 
at hi ji..., I, on 1 
tot ii t no hi tin. k ami "l ::t .at i 
f; in- |a •!i• i I hr. < a _- 
ih sum A’i t;-, ■ 
•a.-t for N.-v ’l n k o M •••• n. 
in ..vat or io. ti. an l:;« a On \ r'"h. 
| •'( 1 
U' II. *1 .IT' t" -Ml : i: 11 
'lam .if the He! .-. ate- 
I if l‘e a •••:.* one mi 
u 'I1-- j.-.- i- imss i:a m -a 
thi he>{ fjaality. « »11e lmi.-i.---i I’m-, t 
iff '-"hi-! easily he ut ti:- re. 
VV 11 > I ; III, A '• t V| I .1 
attewij't v\ a n:.t h- !-* < in- «s !,-j 
ir-m 
1 Jl'.i. ~! !\ -! 1-- ti < 1 •' Vi ; t. -.n \| 
Tim -i. -lane.- i a ut a a, I Hue. 
aail th. ;• .-li*it* \< m-.-:: !. i It a- i: 
I'.-- ■' I'm1' 'eh the v\ -1 t ? V ■ I 
imprm eua -t «,i:i -j, wt 1 
| I- ! VV A' t 1 the 
I -fttil!- I*t el ; V. .a- 1 (a- .-!•-■ 
t ht m■ ta- 
il w m -. v i,. 
an- a.-.;.- ::u a .III a the ■ tin 
■•I rln V ;■ in t- "ft a- I -• <•' tan 
-h-ar.l'i it., ie -h;, , i. 
life •- but -ail II.'V\- V, 
I'- t ilt- till' 
V-..N l.'V T .-re ..!.•<■ 
i 1 \ hr v -a I 
ni. -i n. I n 11 A 
i-Ntta "l* " v< f-.f ! 1 
I tiv* 11■ lifts t\\. '.am it,ai i ■ -. 
1 utaut er-.-sv for th> rei-ua :u let* 111«* an ! 
t a m- tin -•••Ii a mi!!. at.- rt- •1 v 
I1..!"- .,-lu Hi.- I:a— -- 1 in! 
-•Ilil.ei "J; u. '• 'V 1 •• 
U I f. 
>W AM in I A .[ia-ai/,e -a:.'-.:-, 
1 hut hi* i*'*t i, 
! ami a hah! a a- In- n 
.11 e an-' hr 
y u a i a a! 1 e 
| fri, i.i'i- ! i ?. It- 
*. 11 I ■ iwltlieii .v 
svh* \\ 11!i 1 h?-i•;!i- 
-• i" m| 
i*nm ati a .I. in-m rri-. 
me: i* i-Bt t V 
I iiat III- oeeii'.T, U th- ■ 
I ti,-1 .. -rat i. as 
I 
nvi.i f ), s MI',,|. \. .< 
I 
j i: Ml- !i Will. il 
a hr | -• I 
! H i !h t. ; « 
■: ! 
ini a i.a.e an 
! i'u. r, i if ■ rh n 1 
■ a t a a i>r--i .a r- 
u: it- »!>.- hut *. 
Ii '. !. Star 
I |||S I M > 
t,-: -h !' t < 
S hi < ion- VS I 11, 
I ;! IJ11 I i'l !.: jv M \ I 
t stem I ... 
‘a.; irss « ia ns. -1 ■ 
lii. VVe : 
-a.. ■ H \\ 
VV < ■•! *•. ’, -. -. M 
a- til, .11 at »>•« -e, ■ ,- 11. l! v a 
! ah..ul oi \. .,v in S ;• -i \ i: vs a t. •• ! -nia 
t! *• !*« -11 !*«,- In1 "in a :\i * tu- i-i- -r ,-.-k an h 
Oil the mea-low f.-i -r\ .*ra! > :tr- ». ;,.■. 
t! e\ fieu—i- hum-lu.; i- ,-;l ii"1 ... 
ait I" ll .- [ .. 
he a hi.- ! •: ti II- a ---: h 
1 i'll'! v f.-m .-I' '! h -t -■ -in- .... 
Mr A lams, of 15 -1• •;.. w n.u t. v.. .. 
I-T 1 lie pin p---c <.| a.: I -til.a tin •. a r.i m-.. 
! inner', propet i; reeeni l\ I. -rr.n.i, | 
inso1 an-e \\ ill le-l r..\er II,. ! 11..? i. 
i.! ni a in l" ins |.r. u --i i, M 
-fare t --liege tin- week. H •< >;i '. 
mnrii enjoy ed. •• fit l> Inins. ; | an, ... •! >, ■. 
lit ;;wi \.. 1 i.e.i -ni. xi;- 
W. y m .Iitli. danghh > a Ma: .... U 
1 age-1 -1-2 yr- Mi-- \\ u- ...' aa 
paint al iline^- an. I 11 ie<i 11. .n: --i-li :. l. >1 
W.I- a very e-li-n t'.> an.I liigidy r- .. 
la*!; ami had a iai _• rn !e ..It :• nd- ii. 
"id !-i dee|dy d» ph-t. d 1-y all w l.a km a Ii 
her retat i\ Ii.ix i- tin -1m :npa! i.• I a i1 
M l-< t Ill .1 a X- W in. has he. n -.i 'V; ,•• ur 
seveii- throat trouble, is turn veiy ■■. -h a, ■. ■•-,. ! 
.Mr-, l-.llny id W> ma li-x.-ry i.-x\ I 
'tl’.g- ewne.i and oeeujned l>\ .!• >?i:l II mt a e 
i hunted Thursday n ght. .Ian. .’51.-t, t ‘• t 
their eonteiils, the family ha rely ■< ap; w ;th 
their livi-r I He his*, i- full V I l.y in- Men re 
... Wi li. Kimball oiler, d t at- h A n, 
l.-ely .lane, with W I., -haw'- -a- m m_. ■ 
King, oxer a one mile me li k, m -; in f. 
sAti a side; or over a half mile tr.n-k. hr.-t 5 m 
a, tor .SJ-i a side, natn-nai rale- I go\ ero tin 
Mr. > 
lenge A lii -t la -- doulde track ahoat halt a 
mile in length lias Urn srraped on the iee m-ai 
Win. II Kind.a >,iti:nlay allerm on. f,i ; I, 
‘|llile 11 lililliliri ‘b the fa-t horses t'f. mi i;: t I ni 
and -a mm milm: ! ax n- w ere present an. I a gem 
al goo'i lime re-ulti‘i Among the la -: r. a- 
>t. I aw vein r, owned by stexei and 1- :' < -. “i 
IMv mot; tit, and handled i.y ha h I »n tin t I’.: 
llehl. It will he remembered that tin- in a t k 
the tirst money in about till -n tin -ve<-| -t.iki m 
this section, getting a rer a n of '51 >t 1 < 
li-nee was matched with Lady .lane, a, ,. b- 
Wm. II. Kiinl.aH, <•! Itiirnham, and I -1 >' 
eanie oil irlor hv several rods ill I 1.1 
i heats Mi and Mr-. W m. Weed w ent \lbnm 
'sunday to attend tin* funeral of h.er b il Mi 
\ II llannuoinl. w In- died dan. d-t M and 
Mr.-. Hammond xxent !•> l»over, b. It visit 
their son. and were there just one week when he 
died of heart disea-e Sleighing ..i and 
cvcrx ont? is improv ing it, getting *u bnnbci and 
hauling wan d Mr. ami Mrs. it.-we I nu ry and 
Mr. and Mi- U-ldeii sterling ai- vi-inng at 15. 
I lodge's. 
>i \usMo\ r. Tin- \\ intor u-rm <•! 1 n-t. 
N't- 1 •• la; F. I. •• 
term of eleven works t.-i!.t !.\ M. A. i -u lor, of 
>e:ir*nioi,!. T'nav v.n- _m- • ,, i;1! 1;ll(|, 
B»1 w•»i'k !••'!.• i.y 5• .;•: I -. I'lm-c name- 
51 re on tin- r -i! of ion. •• t-.r r-t v\ hi*| i-ri:iiv 
B'ltio l\ :1 t. Alio. T.i t-. Am 1;:. :. :i r< t -. 
IB.I! \\\ tu .1 •. \1!1 i!i■ Y\ lnm-H A! ! 
( lark, KN-tti. k : Am.i. \\ -. ••... ll.,uio 
IB- lull i I HIM K. r l~, Frank \\ ,m „j, \ 
fn-'l Tilih«-u-. K ilpn k- i-rl.t. / | k n tW a It. 
< lark. Bert;. In at-. i.. |;, 
at- :tn-l Bo: U m v. t: to-:. T. .!« !t» u 
1 lit >kn |>IK1 'I’Ll' ,i. w ... j...j ,,i |- ;s 
iv:-l_\ tor t!.i I'.'liMi 1 i -O 11 | »t t-i \\ ! Uni-1: 
w •: u in a v. I Mi \ I> Ban;).- ... .* 
Hi- fatm * < < lark m I nin m. ! ui. l,f, 
’1 aiI\ t. F .:i !..• 1 i in •• ,- n ck- Mr- 
A < .'llil. "In. :• 51 
B 1 ■ k .- in. |. M 
B- v ; v. .. B.■. _ -f .1 || 
"'ill r« font in ',oi m ,. u o | \« 
N -1: I... •., v 
'• t :1 ; :., 
A... 
Ml [!■!'. — 
1 ’ll 
■ il.l- \. 
il....... -... I. 
M< *i. I.i1 
I IF 
I .; "Vl: ■: ,. 
"I < I ai i, 
'■ lit'. i 
\; 
■' -r : v. .. 
1 » 
> IV. 
n n ! 
•• 
•' 
■ N 1 
•! Iti 4.« .dll. a so ... .o, ami mu 
“11 !‘" 1 1 •• I i 
* 1 vu i Hi m; i- a 
•' 11 kil" 1*1" 
;■ > U ! o i; ; 
'• 1 s.. n-U ol 
w 'Uu-li Hr V. let h: ;• ,, 
u : s, j-, h 
I'll K- n ! I .: ! I 
I: m. I; n \ i; *, lie m M 
1: > lo ;>"!;• Um lai a. a oi:- lit. u a 1 n* ue ak 
!*'* Il; tell 
1 the >, ... •. t !!,, ?|.!- 
U l.e i1 w e ••. 11 in-, a tuer- waul mo mo; •• 
a-Tieti il lira ! ejM.lt of e s p< imrnt.i let •.>•!» not k 
el |.. of 'late « oi.ege I .; ie. "1 I ,,i hi. In 
>: lime-. and UI. in ;• a ppt a a 1 • I .>a t. it w i; k he 
oil |.e.tte.| him til U Hill tail.1 >iii pel e 
w ‘ill Ha " •« 1' a!. North.• 1 
M.nne ri :;l! '* .. a. n-1 -i-• t 
the pr, sent le_M i-i ■ 1' itili/erv ,\ ,th the ela ip 
11 a a -: a Hi a pH -• a! It.,- a ,'pro,.riate ,.a 
a he n; « ..w ill* the go., | 1 m a, w ai 
do eoiintv till >-«'■•! I 111 would ! los ntn a> t lie rose ... 
Me- hire! me- it th, * .e.-tge ael |Jo|.e|ts -eh,.. ; 
1 !uu* vt ••;. lute: e sliii' Mr \\ enluortn. 
tla I ■ si'll* 1 the im clings, eon | in ue. |j in III his 
; 1 "• -""'l "’•» •' eould he done in tl it, 
*'* *»' •' '* u 15h unioi ai.d; eu11•>•.-! eiVorteoml.nl 
*•'" tedii tion- aie ia w eeniing tme. s.hdte a 
uU'1'1 l,;‘vt' li^ea ti pin>crs of late md il.e 
good w.rk go. .« on We saw Mr. Mai.Noi.t.eorue 
sunda\. u'id the voting man w ho went into the 
" ‘“ 1 •' " 11 11 1 !'• I not w ant him to go and got his 
h a ’'Token ! he iog that rolled toward him was 
‘1 *'*•. '~hi iuehts tiirough and Mr. t.oorge ennld 
'tiek an \e in the end ot lie log ami Hit it with 
I u,"‘ hand \s tin saw pinched in tin- log Mr. 
1 •* "s" relied toward him at Mist, w lien Mr. .•! in 
sai 1, lodl the log this way,” and when the leg 
,",lr'1 Ml- ( -tpped on a little hill. k townr- s 
the log when the log wan moving towards him. 
! !I'-nre the Plow was w itli double force and that 
w as w i; »roke the hone in his leg 
stars|n;rt LucaN. 
«•;- a l i. i! oIom- in tw.i we. K>. 
\ I \ .1 ;> 5.1 •, til it i. t 
kiln \\. 
The Itn-ii,. at t:i• ;uiin-!r\ a •: < •• i i’ 
i<!r!it'> '•'Uie -t a' 
;t.'i V- I- -pent V.n-i; .:i i.. i.. i; 
h v. '.. I ;■ a M •' 
It M » n *!• t ri.ilaiit Iphia. u.a- :u n 
> iv. 1 
1 : < Nirki 
\ t:. ,-: I 11 
\\ < r. *vi V h.;\! ■« ••• !. r- 1 :■ *:it 
a. '!< l \ >r s,..\. al tn- ir patent :m- 
E- 
n;n^r, it 
let -I n 
■t f 1' > ..:■!••• !••■ ! 
Mi-- ■ J«• ii.i j; 
•:• r'' i• iriii'-. Tin 
1 ■ i 
.• -:i < > n-b lint. 
i »' '• r!..- M, i!. •; -i n ,.:-r ,. 
! I ■ 
-■ 
>.. '} ■! -’iM .' <• 
ir i'-nii it tii- ii'.ti’t, li 
* > ’■i :; ■■ 1 1 t 
> •••''••' ••'.!. Il'il .. 
II'■'! 1 it-. 
li. 
'■ '• ...- 
1' ■ ! i1- ■ It 
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■ ■.t n- iv 
jfj8.il!. i1' I')-; ■- 
1 n k : -'Hi 
''1 i* Ut !. I- n ,■. ii.i'H.n, 
-J: :• i. t ki 
« ;t j -t 
'■ 
t 
:' '1 .n.r '• -| ;! IIP'. 
I :V 1 I. 
li'.-,- I f, *.* v i 
.' I Mi 
in ■' 
i: 1> j 
i. -i I v ,1'. 1 •! | 
I l. ... .. ;! 1: 
\ 
li ■ 
M 1 'i; i !;■ t < I. 
1 \ 
l»r 1:; 1. 
V. t}. — t« \V 11 
..if. .J. M !„.u i:; 
" i. -? I :: I! Vi. 
r il 
1 
; i. 11 A !.ri- tu.. ii, j 
'• 1 ■ '■ •*> u. r« !•- i.im 
'• ••• 5 +• •! -n •. ._ .1 -1,. I t.-t*., 
•' ■ :i Mi.*.. i- it e\n Uf lit n j 
!" 1 .it ■ I In1 Of '.Hi .'Ii I 
; 
*i '■ ! w i;. 1.1.. ,■ | 
\ ~ //I ! I''. •!»[!• I C .Ilf | 
1 i M < !. i. I .M. ii ;-I. 
i; ■ •;!. M V Iff.* I.II •. a M.. j;. r. in 
'• 1 I •!.! M i! i. \ lilt.- ! f lie iii 
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ceive.l v. i-k l'n iit Miss Annie Fifield former!' 
t« ::• 1 t ■■ ■: r*i’ti""I>, from Marshall, i 
T' \a'. V.here -In eng tged in -a.-hing at the 
Will", t i 1 •. >l|r like- ti.r -•*-*i lit l*v Vi-jy ! 
much, li11■ I~ tin- hmati -11^I.M tin! i- well 
plea-cl w.ili her situation Mr- \ M. Clark is 
itlite -irk Mr .1 \. Holme- <»| While's Corner 
•.. n il. la nr I >. f .M i I ottie 
F. staph > ot Ih ii.i-t ei.>-e.t a very successful 
term of school in Hi-. V>. •; on Fell. 1st .. 1 >«*«•. 
h a corporation called The Oak Hill < emetorv 
\-'ociation was fonned with tm i- >w ing «.ih< er- 
Mi 15. < Taylor, l*re». Mr I, < I’:• r*\ 
Mrs. 1. A. Stokell. See Mi>- l\. H. Ctoxford, 
I !< ‘i- The object of tm as-o. iation i- the own 
’•ug, managing and protecting lands and their 
a ppurtena nee* appropri.-.ti oh; p:.i.lie cometerie*. 
They are authorized to reerivt any sum of inonev 
“I tin- income <>f any -urn which may be donated 
or I .pica, lied lor designated purposes in connee- 
tion with tlu ire or improvement »f any lot or i 
any sum which .-hall go to the general fund to In \ 
used in the care or improvement <.f the whole. ; 
They haven board ol directors who will appoint a 
person whose duty it shall be to attend carefully 
to the ground-,- note needed repair* and Improve- 
ments, notify through the Secretary persons own 
ing lots of any work needing to be done, attend 
personally to work ordered by them ami oversee 
personally work for which money may be donated 
tor the general improvement. 
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I I' ll II kill !' ■ ./■■!:, Hill. 
m r. 1!. v i; •, M. s<>. \] | \ SI-.I JT. 
Pro,!".-. \r,. r : p„i /y. .h.-,-, ,■*. 
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»:ii Mf.il I* tt,. | u.‘> 
boons fc* II,, 
»i!.1-.it .-t no,!:' o, 1 In l.J j 
!’« -■ is I" II,, <i | >, 
r«*rk !• tK |Or, 11 
l’lasb ti’’ bbl., 1 .oorjl.lo ! 
K < M- ;il ti- !!,. 
■'hurts * r\\i I j;, 
i: r I.1' »;>, us 
I. T. I.. V bosh., |0 
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Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHITS. 
A! t-r * id.um, t. A Nit-hols, arrived at Havre 
dan s fi"i•!11 sail Franeisen. 
A d I wilcr. I'. T. Colmrd, saih d from V \v \ ork 
N. J.» fi*r san I- ranrisTo. 
A l.-.moila, t hapman, sailed from Sail Franehsro 
< »i-i IT f.-r ( rk. 
Jh- ii hi Hath, c Curtis sailed from San Fran 
-i'l •! I »o.- for Liverpool. 
< t I a p»• i. 111. ! I m hhorn. arrived at New York 
d i'. from Hon. Kong. 
« w in, It F (Adeord. sailed from New York 
1 tor ( aleutta. 
I' s t.....di ll, spilt d from Newcastle Hee 
Jo id S;i I! | liogo. 
I »...••• if,!' iii -..I s stov el at Hong Kong Dee -JU, 
New 'i -rk. 
I II <. oleord, .-ailed from San Francis- 
i-o d m J !i*r I iverpool. 
t k l*i :U ton. \\ t, Nii-liols, sailed from New 
^ -rk I»i for ^ okolmma. 
I ro-lr: k Itilliii-s, shorman, sailed from Havre 
.! m ;.i id \. 'i 
< !.‘ «• A il if‘a nehard, sailed from Dingo 
1 1 I ■1 ’• I •! kind. Mi- I'as-c-l si Helena plot to 
dan .'!•» 
Hriti T> 11 V.I ! ‘tiinea 1’endleton. arrived at 
I ■ w dan j:* Irdw New 'l m k. 
.. 1 * <.iiin- i•. a-'t'd Au.iier Nn\- :»th. 
Vno > .r N w Y-.rk -poken no date, iatJado 
I n San Franeiseo 
C JI Id Nt a > ..rk. 
\ \ Nteki'i-. pa .! < ape Henry dan. 
Ik: -; iin0-I-. ...j "an Franeisro. 
•• p -• I In-ilia- l»oi;'-r.-.-aiii d from Delaware 
'■ i- M.i.-- from l-'iiladelpliia for San 
! ■ ( .ki n dm;. Jd. at I" s. ](.n .id W 
s it rivet! at San Fran 
Ft rum Ha hi more. 
i:. I ’■ ii' i! I..;: an at "an I 'ram-is 
c s ?; l-li Mil st-ail|i 
AS ... .M Ni.-hois. lilt d trom New 
No-, ;.-r ^ "koliai.ta 
ilk. k. \ •'i .M k -1 Ilona Ilona -pok 
i. mi s. km ;.i w 
I.iaanno. -in smalitw, armed at Hos 
I .. i.a 
'I •- I "toi \ I. after, d \niu I>■ •• 
K !• Now 'l I k 
s l**i .iii*t \ I'l-iidh-toti, saih-d from 
N 'l .-rk I id da pan. 
K n ni..-. I' I. V. arrited ";tn Fran 
t ■ .in dm \"U 
!«’• link:. o I long Kola Dee _• for 
N. v Vo I. 
1 I- I I arver. arrited at lltienos 
.!■•!*■ : :. rou. Fort l ow ns.-nd. 
rt I 1-. st ipies, sailed ir »wi New 
■; j*.i i-a "ai• I rauei-t-o. 
I i! a,. .: |; N n-iiois, sailed dan ii from 
A d \ ; e ew arrived at New York Dee 
! del* at >td? -t \"W, flom 
\ H V. A > ork ft*i sail Fran 
d;.i. Ji 
V ...... * i < ai ! dll I verp.-ol j 
•i'll J. Non 'i oi k | uskar J k 
"l ■ \v i.i-. ? N• u Vn-k dan Id from 
I.! Ml pi, 
.:. M -. I. D F V. !.• i at Shanghai Dee 
"i I Ion. I\..na and N w 'i oik. 
I s- 0.1 .■•!:- p■;s-.■. st Helena 
■oil-. ■ i" New York ; -j.oken. Fell J. 
.1 \ a 
A !: ,. d V \\ utt, i*ri\ ed at s ,n Iran 
I. ■ o ", NsU 
: < V : an- ted at Now 
Vo., da n :!•■.: IId,g Kd.a 
il Me \ wn-iiirt. elt-are.i from "an Fran 
-••In. ! •!' « i-i• 11 -11. w ||. 
'•'t ill ■••!!'.,. a; lit d at New V k 
dan JJ Ie IK ip Kd e. 
A. 11 .Mi 1 \ D. ni I'.ir. arrived at \ alpaca.-" j 
■..."i!- 
A •. I» I--a'.i.-.l ir.'in \rw»-astif. 
\-V. | j. ;• 11 Mim Kc 
1 1 l'» tor-on. a! riii. ulrij.lua. hn\ 
ii'.- 1 i'.'n'K < ■;; U i i;' 
It., i' am 1 N •' Y< >rk for 
I; i I... H '\om r. :iu:.o| *.»s a: 
1 ■ '.lli_ \ ~ | *11iw a ! .! from I '.»rt 
*• 1 1. — 1 "i'M a- .Hi I5altiii)"i ,• 
I a 11 11 I;. 1;i /■. 
I I! ! ! a Ut > I ;M Mi 
.-ala-1 fivm Now 
N !’i. -I i; it,: ,. 
< .- ji:!i_. i:Bo-ton !• for 
Mo, lev .1, 
U ! •: i' Now 
1 >w ■ \ I’t :. ;,t l.u a:ri\ I ai New 
I'M 1 1 ■ an I I Ml iIT KwtlL!' 
I. i. I. U .! ! -i a I 1 l«»i..i,ui a Nm\ from 
I !'•"!••!. ai'i.vcl at Mataa/a- I Jill 
"ii: A v. :t 11. 
I > ■■ i:. A K Wi.iiti''!'. vi'ii' 1 tr-an l.-;)>•»!,• 
1 ..I >| ll< iia |. i■ i" ii :: i. 
'A » ir!"ii, IJ : ■ i, -ailoii 11 a, ii Ap:tlaoliiou!a 
i M.I. l" ■ 1 at Ma ta Ii• I;: 11 I from 
II iv an. 
II' I i I I I V -.lilt flXMlI Now 
'I "1 ■: .• for I |o| !• 
II -"!■ i' \ ( ii r ■ i a! Mi. ■> -Ian K 
A N V.-I a Now N ork for 
at M< 
1 
"ii. •! a a j:. tv-in lit -ton. 
I. ■ |J...-arit I >. o 
'• Ii a a.: 
M. 
Kio .1 
! •' 1 a: a!l aw n ; -jiakoM 
,! ... i..„ •; \\ | 
!; N •* N1. : arvivo.i at Now 
a > i; "in 1’ raatmiioo. ohaitoro'i lar 
| Mi: -I ,m .a,. .Ian .*. 
M ** A •• -. 1 i" ■ a o'! "ai Now 1 "J'k 
•■••ri Natal. 
il MVo,.j. -m ; i..i. l*.,rt!:iml < 
1 1 ■ I'. !"i a p M I »i o. 1>. for 
A. v, \ ..rk. 
■ I ■ -a '•.'a :'i "in \ a! para iso 
a i‘ !".i i nil rati* tt.r I lamp 
a -'i .m A Miav i >oo 
run 
I •• -t ■ .... hi r...-t"li .Ian 
i.i .. 1 ■ IA :i- 11.'. '1 it !.'• sario I n o 1.! 
I ...... \ 
1 1 t il ii \\ -a i Jo* 1 t »•.. 11 Jioinorara 
il I i! .11 •_ i. ■ loari'-i from |i"-t,.|. .lai; 
1 '.arli 'toil. 
1 :. AV I on, ■ a ml ; m Pon-a 
a m ..i i. M pa.\\ all. 
'I ii V- W m M -. ~:.iio.| Ba-i.n, 
i. :1. v iVrtlan ! -;,.,koli < lot. I t. 
11 \. .. r. \\ 
■■ I :i* fi'i in N'-w 't "fk 1 tot 
*A AM : lilw-oli, il! r:\i tl .r Halifax, 
! I ■:!i,i nl,., 
\' .!:".[ I. i. ,.i ii. ;.! P. rt an i'l inoo 
Now \ ork, >[>•'. 
! '•••■-. 1'. < iii'h'ji. !■! fri•:ii Phiia dan 
'1 ■ -I " 11:1111ul"i) Jan do. 
" ! an •• .«• Havana dan from 
\ I ■•• !•■■•. BaP:ncro N.-v 
! *'ie! 'Ti v •: ::t I lav ana 
1 a- IP- -ton I- eli. d from 
•i Mlnam. i from Philadel 
W.iMilnglon. \ 
ig m. ,riiv« a' New A ork dan do. 
ula. 
Ah « n\ .. 1 al \evv A ork 
iuainlina. 
1 •! at \. a Vo k dan Jo from 
v i :-. 1 laleh. -ail* ■ !non 1 larien, (.a. 
I. A *. « .. N, u 1 .o k dan J?. 
•'' V A a iron no for Bo-ton : 
V: ..i A Haven 1VA d<l amt -ailed saint- 
Hal! A! Vi /a..-! Havana dan Id from 
I-:, eagoi.i.t. 
I .<■ •• led iA<>iu Wilmington. 
• « ,, 1*. p p. 
1 !’* a. \\ II We-t. ailed from I’.runswirk, 
" Adam-, ( "leord, -ailed from Portland 
I .M ! I,’<>-ario. 
.i’ 1 ii-i k. W •■■:!>:i• Burgess, arrived 
:t \< A -o dan J., li out (■;uii/ 
V Nevvl II. I 'inli-. -a; 1-1 from li;l7ana 
Ian •; v! : .. 
/; ARH!! = j. 
1 v .ill I. liev (.e I.. Tuft.-, l-rank 
■ "! IAii.'O .i.i Mi- < arrie M. t tin- 
io"g11:■ m. >w an v ille 
'■ Ke!.. v | \. IP-kev I -i ..\! 
•; P. I la-1 and Mi-. ( atiiariue 
!'•■ .v. oi Norilipori. 
•'. Ii<•* i. 11• dan. Herbert W Thorndike and 
Mai-n- il. in^raliam. i•• »tIs .>1 lioeklaml. 
1 1 ."in '“I d .in >.':ot I-.. A oniig and Lo 
i' i'■ io- I !•' *t n l n>oiia>lon. 
1 dan Pn-leriei. l.ugene Pet< r- 
1 1'. Mi I :ra 1m n ot Wat rcn. 
I B’l-hi no dan. Ah fa.award tiu.-ta Thorson 
< d mi, i, Hail, both d lioeklaml. 
■ ii ■•kiaii !. dan. i.ci.i.'i' p. .Merehant and 
A ai.ii M r. do-. Poi h ,,| Book la ml. 
I It k m i. da ii. .. l ank B. s|,a\v. oi lioek- 
'li idi/.a < lai !\, o 1 ( amlii idge, Mass. 
I A I -i'd M' Km./ie and Aid'd \. 
'till- "I!. ,f Dom- |-.o. 
1 A--; ! < P, e. lied Prcenlaw and Mi-s 
M 1 \ < a'.'iv, PoIh > | |)o»r |-|o. 
"a "Pul... dan. In. < apt. < liarle- B Samp 
I'm -i M. Pits to id P.oli ot WaidoPoro. 
I « lit 1< a. Ma--.. dan. 1.1, M. B. ( o.onPs, of 
« 1-’ ami Ad'tie i. Ilallli. of Bos klaml. 
! 1 i; a. dan. IJ. William Murry, s.f Vina! 
1 ■ an I I >o.;a Ward, of P.< lla-t. 
I 1 A t!;. dan. .»!». « Paris's P. done of Id's 
I 'I A- < ora \. I iglitsiii, <d ( hs-rrylield. 
I Bar Ha:i"0d dan. An. Irvin S. Mltrliell and 
Ml >ePra t « oillieii. i.olP of Bar larbor. 
DIED.. 
I" <•!.. j. Saimi'-l K Mili.-r, njte.1 77 vw, 
and s in •!r(11-. 
w 1 '• •. IAlphon-o ( unningham, 
1 V. > :n and :< month-, 
la a in, 1 i>. Mi-- t .ertrude Weymouth, 
ig«*«! J1 i*ar- and months. 
h< I Mi-- |:;—Buss, <,| lid last. 
•iiM’d ai...i:t 17 year-. 
I' !»**-' ■ ’ii. I el>. 2. I.i! 1 i:i N !• < »rd, aged 1!» ears, 
.""M and la da\ 
la M-nitville, 1(1.. 2, Myrtie \. Mr I well, aged 
'• ear- and 0 months. 
hi Bo-ion. .Jan. Mrs. Mary w idow of the late 
-'ill Mi’ln.iiaid, formerly of Belfast, aged 07 
;• ear 7 months and 0 days. 
!'■ Bockport. -Ian. 2a. W illiani L., son of William 
< mi, aged ; month— and I I days. 
Ill I ‘neolnvillt*, .Ian. 10, Sirs. Ltta L. Wright, 
aged in years. 
*' hi mi, .Jan. 2Kli/a, wife ot Isley Martin, 
-ifil years. 
hi ii ton. Jan 20, C eorge M. (.rinnell, aged 2.t 
hi W a lo'ioro, .Jat:. .In, Mrs. Lyman Winslow. 
I la ek iand, •Jan. 2'.i. < tctavia >\ Ingraham, aged 
-1 yea r- and 1 month. 
In \ inalhav en,-Jan. 2'. Mrs. '■strait Lawry, aged 
2,‘» y ‘-ars and .; week-. 
In I homa-toit, .Jan. 27, Kdwurd O. Hall, aged 7d 
y ears. 
In IInrricane, .Jan. 27, .Johnnie, son of .John 'I'. 
nd Amanda L. l’attcr.-on, agetl ,‘{ years, s months 
and ‘.i day -. 
In \ inaliiaven. dan. 27. Mamie F., daughter of 
I’''' and Mr-. W. IS. LitlleJiehl, aged 20 years ami 
11 months. 
In Bockland, .Ian. 20, Helen A. Black, aged 40 
years, II months ami 2.5 days. 
II I honiaston, .Jan. 20, l-jlwin I>o\v, aged 4a yrs. 
hi Appleton. .Jan. 20. Milton Bohhins, aged .-a 
years, months and 2s day s. 
hi Warren, .Jan. 20. Francis Spear, agetl >0 years, 
2 months and 17 day s. 
In .Jeremie, Hayti, .Jan. lit, <*f yellow fever, Capt. 
William W'elister, master of sch. Lnella A. Snow, 
of B >ekland. 
In I sic an Hunt,.Jan. 14, Mrs.Sarah Barter, aged hi y ears. 
In ( a-tie 11111, \ roostook eonnt v, .Jan. 14, Harriet, 
wife <d .John T. Utdl'-es, a native id Waldolmro, 
aged OS y ear.-. 
In Deer Isle, Dec. 2U, Mrs. Sarah Smith, agetl 20 
year.-and I months. 
hi M.dtawamkeag, Fell. 2, David S. Barker, L-<| 
aired o.! years, .1 months and Id days. 
1#T CAPSULES 50 Cts.nniipn k* My mail A tin kn Drug & uUUUfl 
Chemical. Co., Aiwrn, Maine. 
SCROFULA 
Is that impurity of tlm blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes running sores on the arms, ! 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or j 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- 
cerous growths, or “humors;” which, fasten- I 
iug upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
death. It is the most ancient of all disease-:, 
ami very few persons are entirely free from it. 
“CURED 
Hy taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the rein.i: kahle cures it has accomplished, 
has prov> n its. if to he a potent and peculiar 
medicine !■ r tins disc.,so. If you sutler from 
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
livery spring my wife and children have 
been 1:. n!>led with scrofula, my little hoy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer, 
laist j-priag he v. :s one mans <•! s"ivs from 
head to feet. We nil took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and all have l*e« n cured of the scrofula. My 
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all 
four of my children look bright and health} 
W. Ik A riiEUTt*n, I’assaie Hity, N. .T. 
Rood’s SarsapariSSa 
Sot.i l,y rPl drug -ists. ?!; six for?:.. Prepared <.u'y 
l»> v i. !!i» 11) ,v Co., Aputti. em ,■>. 5! i>s. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
}41 
Boston Produce Market. 
lb -s|n\. i'l l,. ism.'. Butter— \ erumiit iiair\. 
good t.> choir*', at 2ua2.*»e; lair to good. lstjp.i.-; 
La-tern crcaiiiiTt gooti to choice, 20<j2fe. Tim 
•■d'ovc '{notations arc receivers’ prices for strictiv 
wind.'-ale lots. .Joliliing prices 1 «2c higher. 
l, (•«•-«■ North choice, 11 ,al2:.; lower grade 
a P> >|i;ality ; joliliing prices .<• higher. 
Lggs- Lastern extras at l'-aiTc. fancy near-bv 
-tick higher. Lastern firsts at $ 114 i jobbing 
price-, lc higher. 
Poultry T111 ki \ s, Northern eh lie* at If. 17«-; 
lair to good at 12.il.ic; chickens, choice N uthern. 
b'o.ilTc; fair to good. 11 4 14c ; fowl-, choice, at lla 
lie common to good, t'.j hie ducks, young, fin 1 P\ 
Means—-( hoice. small New N <>rk hand-picked p. a 
at >2 l../i 2 Ji fe' hush -mall \ eruiont hand pick 
-a. at $2 4n*i2 bo: choice yelh.w <•>. -, *:i:;bc:: in. 
11 :t;.—( hole, prime hay, $1- iiigp.i in tair t«> 
"1 at s-17 n 1 La-tern line, $ 14 4 17 ; poor t«» ordi- 
nary, $14,417: Last swale, $in«ll. Bye straw, 
choice, at .*ls iUgbi; oat straw, $lu/i11. 
Potato*'.— II..niton Bo-e. tin*1 w hush: Melum;, 
,:i e \ 111* IS took 111*1 iron iiu 7. Sc ; Burl 111 II ks. u hie. 
Apples -Baldwins, $1<»1 Ji, greenings, si j-bu 
1 in; No. 2 ajipl**-. f.n.i7ie Tlm-c prices are he 
carload lot.-. The jobbing and retail price- a:>' 
igher. 
v\ i.hfoutam1 fa< r. 
THE ilEW STEVENS 
All Steel Arched Frame 
spring Ji-otli tl -ating Marrow arc the late-t and 
gi'atc-l invention the age. Light l’hoi,-an-i 
were ma n u tact lire.i and sold the tir.-t -ca-on, jsss. 
and twenty thou-and are now being iiiannt.ietui. p 
'"I thr -ea-oii of |s-;i Testimonials taken iinli- 
emiiinatclv from the best farmers in tin- omitn 
an- sledge hammer argunu-nts that it is the be.-t 
liarr-.w to buy sell and use. 
We al-o carry a full assortment of 
PERFECTION, STSN3SR0 and SIX 
■rii g tooth, wooden frame harrows, and tIt*-\ are 
guaranteed to be «<|U.t! to the be.-t wood lr"ame. 
-pfing t"otl. harrow.- in the market. We ha\ c -old 
s* vera! liundnd of them the last three year- and 
know w hereof we speak. 
’I lc Mix Sulky spring Tooth Harrow, w th *.r 
w it*cut the broad cast -<•« .ler atta.-liu.* nt an a big 
invention : made a- t>. run flexible or rigid.deep 
01 -hallow. 
I en .eri 1 .ground can be s.*vv n and harrow >• 
’.n 1 > by a boy large enough to guide a team, 
and that to... much better than the old wav 
‘Pile ‘-4 't < orn Planter and Kcrtili/.er di’-lrionh.r 
w < can obtain. 
Pi:LI.I fs L N I \ IiBmA I. WLLHLB f..r w.-e.lin,. 
all kinds >.f crops. 
iM"N ALL and I >A ( l 1/1 1 v \ I < > li v\ it 'n a lid 
w it lent billing attaeliineni -. 
<*a/.cllc Horse Bake improved for l-.-n. tie best 
-elf operating horse rake n earth. 
La t.rly mowing machine not a- w ell know n a- 
-'•nie of the older machine.-, yet the -inipl. -i, 
-trouge.-t, lighe.-t draft, mo-i juiet and best work 
ing ma. l ine in the market. 
(.r,anile stale Law n M-.w.-. I lav L-.rk-. I n ]:. -. 
•. apple- and Floor Hooks. I he be.-t >cy th* siiai p 
cut in the market. 
L\cry. body in want of an thing in the line of 
Agricultural iuiph'inents w ill find it for their ad 
vantage to w rite ns tor circulars and price .. 
Ho -< mod, smart, reliable agents wanted, him 
A. L. & E. F. GOSS, 
41. 41? & 45 Main St., Cor. Lincoln, 
LEWISTON. MAINE. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR MAINE. 
IIOOL, 
TI»ors»«!iK<‘—Station District. 
('omiiiciK'in^: Ftdirnarv II, 
AND CONTINUES TEN WEEKS. 
scholars from other districts will be admitted. 
Tuition *25 cents per week. 
Tin- school wiil he carefully conducted. and no 
< if»ri 'parch to make the term pleasant and profit 
a'de to all who m ay attend. 
iood hoard or room for self-hoarding < an he oi- 
tallied, at reasonable rates. 
T !io«e desiring board or room for sell hoarding, 
please address 
S. A. COFFIN, 




ANTIfEBEIN, &c., &c 
Aho all life new preparations adilsed in Medical 
Journals. 
c. Personal attention given to Prescriptions. ?:r 
Me use none but the purest and most reliable 
hrugs in all our compounds, and exercise greaf 
care in filling all orders from Physicians. 
LAItKKST ASSOUTMKNT OP 
pa i fint >i i :i)i( i > i :s 
in the city. 
PRICES REDUCED ON EVERYTHING. 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
GARBLE WORKS. 
w. r. no w .v n i>, 
M VM I Mil KKH or 
Mtm a tueuts, Tablet Hvnve Maths 
and all kinds of cemetery work of the be.-'t 
Italian ami American Marble, in 
Langworthy Bui ding, Church St., Belfast. 
m-.t;!'. opposite Kllis ,* (.inn's store. Al-u 
Marble >hel\e> always on hand. My work is 
warranted i<» give satisfaction, and prices low- 
er Ilian ran he found in the stale. .hub 
XO TICi: TO SHI ITERS. 
Tht- iicii regular silling ilaic ol' the strainer 
"1.111 I’. MILLKIt" friim Pier 15 K. It., New Vork, 
or Kncklanil, Uoekpiirl, Belfast, Burksport anil 
Bangor, will be Saturday, March III, al ri o'clock 
noon. II. 1’. PITCHKK. Agent, 
Lents Wharf, Belfasi. 
Easier! Stale Normal Scliool, 
CASTINE, MAINE. 
Albert P. Richardson, A. M., Principal. 
SPKIXK TERM BEtiIXS MARCH 12, Inmi. 
He F‘*r circulars:! Idrcss tin* Principal. fiwd 
Wood! Wood!! 
I have for sale on my 1<>( in Belfast, :i‘s miles from 
1 the city and about loo rods from the build 
ings of John M. simmons, do cords of given 
hard wood at SLi’d per cord. I also have l.doo feet 
of cedar boat board- and a few hundred cedar 
posts that I would like to dispose of. In reference 
to the wood and posts eiujuire of 
JOHN M. SIMMONS, Belfast, 
or the subscriber at Liberty Village. 
•LvGz J. <>. JOHNSON. 
Fir Sale or to lie Let. 
THE WINDSOR HOTEL in Belfast, with 
I land appurtenant. Apply to 
JOSKPH* WILLIAMSON, 
Attorney and agent for Mrs. Mary M. Hall. 
Belfast, Fell. <», 188!).—:>w»!is 
Osii-rt of Tlianlis. 
The members of'Washington Hose Co. No. I, de- 
sire to thank tlie-eitizens of Belfast f r their gener 
oils (louations and liberal patronage at their levee 
and ball Jan. -J4. Also the press for their many favors. They would also say that the owners of 
missing dishes which were not marked can lind 
the same at Burgess’ printing ollice. 
PKK OKDKIi COM. 
Belfast, Feb. 0, 188!)—lw(!z 
QUICK 5.g’g 
And They will be Sold. 
Uofi'iilar :*» 1.00 Boots, 
WE WILL CLOSE OUT FOR $2.50. 
These Bunts are tram a BANKRUPT 
STOCK and are all right In every respect. 
A FEW PAIRS OF THE — 
LEFT AT $2.50, LAST CHANGE. 
ASK BOH A FAIR OK OUli — 
Ladies’ Slippers at 75c., 
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $1.25. 
Something New ! 
Seamless Slocking Heel Protectors 
• n ( hots, for Ladles and Men's near. 
-— 
SMALL LOT OF 
Mens Seamless Congress Boots! 
.Iasi ih thins: t" near under Rubbers, which 
hi shall ?<*ii for $ 1 
WE HAVE A- 
S"Rt Gbse hr Corns 
Re pairing Promptly Done by 
JO. J .. H I' I c KA i : V 
| 
i 
.*>/ Uaiii s;., ru i.r.isr. 
Consolidation. 
TWO o: Tin; LUH.I ST STOCKS OF 
; //•••-....7 i.on.jht tin i.i; .>V<-7. jit t; s. par >(l trill 
-<« '., <>/ tio Inti Ji ■•in nr' — 
W. K. ^.orison Sl Co., 
COLISEU29 BUILDING, 
Xo.-17 M/titt St,, iUffdst, Mr., 
I n s/u ifnllti inn'!, till ■ -<?!. and f'rir tids a 
tio •Id jinn t" ''oh!, o/i hr o' jo!/ ••ititijr at tin old 
place. '! / would 
sail holt / shah r. ir ■’ ihtisirr stock t<> the 
I 'a /.’ iddlo-i S",<ti. ,c!. »•. / o-a prcfiari d to 
i '//>. //,. // mini) /: I /,*(,' //.VS f'/» a /foods in tut/ 
/A- at tin 
J lowest I 
77o on-olid.di.0, .o'flo <■ hr, in.-in stocks tin ikes 
.00 <t tlo larpi -7 /••• •• #'./ ////>• State, 
And in Order to Keduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shah r, /••• .. .7 
■' /mr. -7 
! o of the 
*• .O/vs Hntily Afi.r<'I 1‘uitifs 
77/c "Oriental Cotrtfti Mitts" 
(* tinjtoifhtt r. 
.If ft sit rtf's ** tin if rod ft Colors,*' 
,■ stmo-onr aoods. 
«« CALL AN SEE ME. -F& 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
B E L F A 3 T, LI A1N E. 
A. 0= BURGESS. 
ffSM.i; ■> 1 l lyri-2 
^2 J ; | J < •> ol 
Waldo ss. t IcrkN t-lliit Sup. .Itiri. Court. 
\“ I, iiiia i, ■. I *.... i: law of I ! ivw is it -.1 mi it a -I aienn ni .>| die di.-- 
l*"-i;i• all appealed ea-m-and in'I• ■ ti out- for 
violation' •! the '.iv. regulating tin •-r and -ale 
oi into\ leat mg ii«ivo• i-- amin- .lamiat •. mi ;n o| .-aid 
( mm A. 1). I"1* 
“i < >rnian \ !; *•!-. in •. u mti tiu'e. 
No|. Pro-. 
Mate \\' •: i. x- (,. t• i I: :• nn. -•■ilnr. ton. 
Ma'r I lint) \\ mm. >i ng ,r n 
>mt'' -. i i ■ i.' \\ ina oni nui-a nee. Con. 
.“tain •• -. .John < Ida mu-, t <*ni. -••!!.-r. < on 
“tali* 
Mate v-. «»i. ii.i n V. ilopkin-. out. 11 n i a 11«• * •. 
Nol. pro-. 
St a (■• -. « Mill;, u \ 1 ? p k; a -. oin -•■! Ini \. •!. 
“tale vs. < *rm hi \ 1! .pi--:a-v “high -;!•• ton. 
“lair v -. < »riii ti) A. Ilopkin*'. Kt oping o: inking 
house and tippling imp. ( op. 
I “lain V < liar! « »'( -.■unt il. ( -a,,. dim 2 1 of 
fence. ( on. 
♦Mate Prat.'-. Na-n. “ingle -aim ('on. 
“la to -. f a nk V ■; ( < a or. < oil 
.“late v-. Maitland Sinitli. < om. seller. < on. 
State vs. Mail mad “init h. “ii.g ie sale. ( oil. 
Stale -. Nathan:* W. i-dm> ( ui. lmi-anee. 
Oil. 
state -. Nathalie i I > 11 in-, “ingle -ale < ••!!. 
“l ale -. Ma 'i land “mil !i. app It. i I a i i; g in pos 
.-e-'iou into\ litj m a for unlaw In) -a a-. ( on. 
state \Aimer iilnmre. 1 lav ing m ;■ a -e->-ioii 
ii:io\. liijiiors lor inlawful -ale. ( on. 
“t te \ -. Aim. r n. (iilumi e. single -ala .1 of 
fence. ( oh. 
Mate A !>ia n. Hilniore. oin. e.iii-ai c. (on. 
Mate -. Aimer tiilniore. “ingle -am. 2d of. 
fence. on. 
Mate -. AI-imt *. «.iinioii om. .-el U r. i of 
t. nee. ( oil. 
•“late \-. do-, pii a. (liiinore. (,'otn. imi-anee. 
< on. 
•“tali' v- Fred Caller. Mug e -ale. I m,. 
“late \-.t larenee M. Know lion, “ing e -alt 2d 
otl'eliee. ( on. 
“tale \ s. Nathan Page, applt. “ingl«' -a e. Con. 
“tale \I>auiel odonueli. Keeping drinking 
house and tippling -hop. < on. 
“into v-. Panii > >'< oimell. Com. nni-anee. Con. 
“tale \-. 1 >anie] »'( onnell. ( oin. seller (Jon. 
.“late v Martin Patterson. < om. -idler. Con. 
“'an- .. Martin Patterson. ( "in. uui-aiire. Con. 
Male v-. Martin Paitei'on. Keeping drinking 
ii oii-e and tippling simp. Con. 
I Mate s. P !. Kimhall. “ingle -ale. Con. 
j Slate •. Ivi. Kimhall. ( om -ela-r. < on. 
State I »a nn »»'( ,iiin “ingli a ( on. 
Mate William (.. ("\. Keeping drinking 
house and tippling -Imp. ( oil. 
state v VN illiam i.. ( o\. < om. seller Prine. 
leiaulted. Idijah >. Siiuinan and hana 1». 'iilli 
worth deiaulied. < on. 
Mate -. M P ia in (.. o Single -ale. Con. 
State s. l-.dw ill \ Jvimw Itoli, app. .“ingle -ale. 
( on. 
stale -. l-.dw in A. Know lion, app. Mingle sale. 
stair ( iai( iii'e M Knowlton. app. Single 
sale. I "ifeuer. I .»n 
Slate \-.( latvue, M K Ho wit oil, a pp. l>o. 
state vs. !■'rank I tMi, app. single sale. ( on. 
State s. Idank Nash, app. single -ale. ( on. 
spite I-re-' I ( al ter, app. "ingle -ale. on. 
stale -. .lose|Mi A. (iilniore. "ingle -ale. Con. 
"iale \- .1.1- oh A. (iilmore. Keeping drinking 
house and tippiing shop. ( on. 
I Stale -. .lo~,-ph A (lilllloiv. ( "III. seller, ( dll. 
Male -. William l.. o \. ( dm. nilisauee. Con 
State \William i.. (o\. Keeping drinking 
house and tippling shop. I*i in.•. defaulted. Israel 
( "\ and < Iii If- I laker. sureties, defaulted. Coll, 
state s. ( har'.es Skinner. Com. seller. Con. 
Staler-. ( harl<:~ skinner, single sale. Con. 
state vs. ( iia le- ‘Skinner, single stile. Con. 
si tic s. William (i. < "V. app. II iv ing in pos- 
session intoxicating* Inpior- lor unlawful sale. 
I’rine. defaulted. Milton Id alter and David 
Alexander, sureties, defaulied. Con. 
state \~. Idverett lio'lgdoii. < om. seller. ( on. 
suite vs. IKerelt llodgdon. "ingle stile. Con. 
state v-. Iwerctt llodgdon "ingle sale. ( oil. 
state vs. .lohn Dorr. Com. nuisance. Con. 
State v>. John Dorr. Com.-cllei. ( on. 
State \ s. John Dorr, ."ine !e -ale. ( on. 
state John Durr. Keeping drinking house 
and tippling -hop. < 'mi. 
state vs. William (C Cox. ( om. nuisance. Con. 
state vs. William <i. Cox. Keeping drinking 
house and tippling -hop. < m. 
state vs. I .net l la I*. Kelley, aiding in maintain 
Ing com. nuisance. ( on. 
Slate vs. Mar> A- Hall. I >o. 
4 Marked “Law 1\\('» 
Til.I "T< >N W A DKIN, Clerk. 
Garter’s Sarsaparilla 
BEATS 'EM ALL! 
We put out Mozens of bottles on trial last season, 
ami are surprised at the number of eures it. inaiie. 
It is a frreat sueeess, ami w e now warrant every 
bottle. Money refumle«l if not salislie'l. 
Price, 60 Ct«. 
Poor & Son, Druggists. 
A THIS LATEST NOVELTY FREE. 
1'lowers I a rye and 
frnyrant. Color a soft, 
‘-atiny pink, distinctly’ jrilriped and dashed with 
" Idle and carmine. Free 
{■loonier. Price, §1.00, 
including cony of Floral 
< ■nidc, il desired. Write 
f-r instructions how to 
C-t plant free. 
VICK S FLORAL GUIDE 
~ n.iO.w ,or rioneer seca catalogue or 
America. r< isod'enlarired, now shape, 
new t.vpo. elegant cover, frontispiece, 
ami n Colored Plans. Illu:-trations and descriptions of 
every popular plant, flower and yetuldc, and prices of 
m:iio. (>nl v id coins, v., h < ri ifaati {rood for tt*i t .i.o,.int 
ill seeds. JAMES VICK SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N. Y. 
HVQDFDQIA9 Kill"",r,,,’s lozenge LMOlLrOIH! BISMUTH MINT 25 cts. 
i --
In orderto make room for SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall soon receive, we shall for the 
NEXT : 30 : DAYS! 




In the Small 
-WE OFFER BARGAINS \N 
Hosiery, Underflannels, 
HOODS, Idle. 
and see us before purchasing elsewhere, 
it will pay you to do so. 
H. A. STAR RETT. 
No. 5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
i 
-HSV3ZJIT3L HESA-IVD OFS 
3VIy Large Stock of 
Is, I 
; || TOTbE rGLOSSPToufT 
|As my liiisiiim ai Hi tai\ How, 
WILL TERMINATE APRIL I, 
And for tbis reason my T /\ T~t g~l 1*1 j5jrPOfjT? 
must be closed out, as nothing will remain but empty tables 
and vacant shelves. 
-Now is Your Time for Bargains!- 
On account of limited space I will not a!te npt to quote 
-prices, but wili only say Shat this is a- 
GENUINE SALE’S THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD. 
Don’t pass this golden opportunity, but secure the GREAT- 
EST BARGAINS in CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and FURN- 
ISHING GOODS ever offered fur sale an Belfast. 
The Store to Let! 
Possession given April 1st. !8?ill lei the store alone or the 
-whole building, three stories.- 
MARK ANDREWS, 
111 Phoenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
KECI1RK 
At Almost Your Own Prices, 
Previous to our leaving our present quarters at 
City Block. 
Look at the days in which we make special 
prices in the different departments of our 
-stock:- 
Thursday, 
We shall mark clown the prices on 
-AKTC 
REMNANT DRESS GOODS 
For Children’s Wear. 
Friday, 
-Will be a Gala Day on- 
CARPETINGS, 
CURTAINS, 
Oil — CloiWs, — Hii-s. 
Li) it Curtains, Mingliaiii Lam, iim! nil 
I'jiiiolslbiy iiiii! ilriijH r> Goods, 
Saturday, 
Prints, Cottons, Hosiery, 
GLOVES. ^UNDERWEAR. 
CLOAKS AND FLUSHES. 
Rflonday, 
CalLthe) FANCY GOODS (in stock) 
Will be closed out at a 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
i Tuesday, 
GINGHAMS, WHITE GOODS, 
Toile Du HXTorcLs, 
Scotch Ginghams, Colton Hamids. At. 
Wednesday, 
5 CASES lit CORSETS 5 
at prices that will make our patrons wear 
a smiling face. 
W-Come and see us, WE MEAN BUSINESS, 
as thousands who have visited our store 
the past few weeks will testify. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
City Block, 81 and 83 Main Street. 
Scrofulous Humor, 
UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS. 
Obliged to Stop Work. 
A DOZEN SKILFUL PHYSICIANS FAIL, j 
“Lougee's ViiaSizirg Com- 
pound the Coi'quc-rore’ 
A REMARKABLE STORY. 
M in -! I N II.. "•i". I... I'.-T. ] 
’•! ■.■ ; i.. l.v in, Mil". 
i,iM!.i \ii.\- ! ••: tii pa. ; u ■ ; ars I u.r » been 
v i,!i t; 1 •. * H in- i, whieh appeared j 
i iin■ -'.-lit 1 1 the i.iee, and ! 
ad. 1 It h. dill « badlv that I was 
... a Hi iii 
t, ;.. -• I. ief b»r the las! two > ear". 
I •! r- f .\.• 1 a- !. a-t a 
; ail". : 1 :! '• « b ts pn e 
i. pi mam i.t heneiU. Various patent medi- 
w. :. trie wt t• m etb-et. In M:i; last, 
a :rn i, i ••...! d in; .tt■ iiti. i;: K W l.oiiiree's 
I v •/. ! an take it at ..it. e. 
w :•! i ! (-a 1 i I; tw.> buttle" 
A. t; e. vr.le. i t -IM that 
t:.j' :‘r.. a nd have e.uainaed 
ti. j•- .■ \er -it -. The h!..tehe< tha; -<• -ii- 
iy lar. I> li-app. a red. 
ha ,ira. ••! in a great turn sure, and 
.,k, ,. -i- mi i-| a i red- 1m f.bt. 




c r. r' lors, Dipther 
r M;,.era! Blood 
Poisoning, Rheuma- 
tism, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint & Dropsy, 
-ts Keep t, 
!. a v t..’.! tin let an f 
: p.‘> d '• 
11* !■ a A; pi. \y --r II att 1*1 
.it !• e vis a- e a h. in 
pi. ! e.ad l- ie- d ii !i. 
I; r,; 1 
j 
•’* !-•' I v* 
(*f muifl or 
r ih rial iiegions, 
•’ 5 tf •• <» [.■ I? :■ ? 
lie •••. <.:'!<.• rt « s.<ifiY*rin,~ 
: Vy Xl-.cja Fairly. 
\T;"> ••*:5 ;mr<' <*«ro»sr 
*• •• •• *■ 2 ul tnimi i'ilsv'.ult’. 
■ II) EVER YYY; ERE. 
in* 
WE SHALL SELL FOR THE 
NEXT TH|RTY DAYS! 
(Jr until closed the following named goods : 
— A 1.0 I OF- 
AT 1-2 THE REGULAR FRIGE. 
-Also a loi al 3-1 (he reauliu- price,- 
AT 2-3 TUI. IlLl.lLAB I'BICK. 
L'.SS TUAN COST. 
AAt lia'e just ri ccHcd a M- AA STOlkol 
Coopers & Other Tools. 
AAi; 11A11 I (.11 ALLS (IK- 
■>Good Cooking Molasses^ 
FROM 30c. PER GALLON UP. 
Ind In fact we keep most everything usually 
kept In a ilr-l-class country store. Any one In 
want oI any ol the above named goods will make 
no mistake Iri ghlng us a call. 
1 o itrs I!esjterffidhj, 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
Nearsmont, Jan. iT, l>.>:».—ltf 
SPW IS COIIM! 
Prepare Yourself Z 
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD ! 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla "mi'u 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla i:un» 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla cures dizziness. 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla ?ivca1&e.good 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Price, <i<> Cts. 
Poor & Son, Druggists, 
Poems from the Magazines. 
A SON-; Ol I'Ll.ASl Ki:. 
All. me! for the snow <>f winter; 
Ami oh! for the wind,-- of Man’ll, 
The crocus in the garden, 
And the whorl upon the larch. 
There has been no time for mourning, 
There is all time now for mirth. 
In the sweet fair fare of heaven 
And the dear clo."<* face of earth. 
Then’ i laughter in the suowll i.e 
The wind "ing" a roundelay. 
Xml the green, green gra~" is In.-m-ms 
In tin life of a summer day. 
1 iien ah ! for the snow s of u in:. 
Xml oh! for the winds of Mareh, 
1 he erocus in the garden. 
A ml tin- w iiorl upon the latvh. 
XI a '• t'h ining. in the Kel*rs.;.i -tTihnei ~. 
> N * > X\ 
1. i u iteiir I ;t dr.tt, and -aid 
itli i.-apinu heart. :•:• I app\ siyh, 
“The laife.u'tll wears le bruin! robe, 
•" », st-. m, please < d*d, -hall Id 
To-day. w ith .pile! heart. I -ce 
The little Hake- yo w hi: liny by, 
I 'li.o > .rtIi w * ar> laT w 'no y da rt. 
>o. soon, pit a-e < .oh, "hall 1. 
A lie K. A !di '• a. n a 'el ’s. 
! Hi: WAV. 
There i- n.d.i, trut: "iiei rninir tla way w in a 
le; 1:" t*1 tin t- "trued..ii of -o' row 
<iricn'.ai it->.-ks. 
1 l.i\ w tin;. lilt b dI!-1>w -it. 
Withdraw n in-m the :e ■. a y. nniiyid 
faint. 
!*•. 'pe-i larelx d« w u thr 'Uyh the «.Vrhanyin.y ..i 
M' inti rlaeii’p 1-. uyb-. \; t la-re the saint, 
lie Who has pa-se-i ,d n-a I a-n hound, 
Id .'lid iilea- that l.atn.t ••nr < arthlx .‘til'd, 
h a me iron the •! on link now n to *. * n. 
“II*• w .ad 1 !■• I ti ■ w a I d p I 
Tii.-- wainuit v. < u'i-’ n.y h. art v»‘«-rl i y: i !ti j 
-1.1.1'. 
lie an-wer. •. “la lh. tab t in lay -w im. 
Ihuaie e. its wax tip. ex erx anchor In .ike ; 
I hu>. n hex oinl sen fi liny rind sell thouyht, 
Into-! miydr. peace »t spi: as bi ■ niyht. 
Ye si;a i be! .-P; ; e\v lliol niiias a lei be y lad 
\nnii Helds, in Harper’s May i/.ine for b< *v;.ai; 
Bab} Htts b me to M’hnnl. 
J :e ba'ox aa- y >eb ml a ine 
\x nat w .1! the .. »l.. r i>*. 
\' itii nex a a ■ billion or pin. 
• >r tie a little sin e 
II -w aau ~iie ki-ei. H.-r-elt bu-v a. 1 flax 
W itli the littl" a n.iei iny ibii y aw a_\ 
A aether ba-ki ?•■ till w ith la:., !:, 
A not hi r "yo.1.1 ; t.. sax 
And tin* mother -tan*!- at tie- door to 
Her oah;. ilia i<1 u 1 
A no turn- w ith a a I. that ha Ii -. 
And ball a son.eilm.'y ah in yi a 
"he Thinks a p"--d h lutitie m on. 
W in t he eld a 111 l, *i e •im-, 
W id y ■ t ion their In •im Hit in!" Tin- w ■, 
T" battle XV llll ii I e ah lie. 
HO l."t V. 1. tie bah, he left e 1 ■. e! 
’I lie desoiate le im "I that In :iv ear 
"he pick" up yat lie-lit' 1.1-re and ti: rt 
T ! 11 \\ e e;| f, .a s' 
\ nd ; ies I., t!.: ,k le w it w -hi -« « m 
11 leilhiny were di'plat -1 
If the were Iwa.i a- -d i a- this, 
How .-. will -he bear ii ..I 
id ! >a — r- of A mi ri 
Is Marriage a Failure? 
! iii! 'ii; k a r <jt !sii<.\ 11.1;T > in a lew 
-I <. t. i> 11 \ 1 i; a Hi 1 
1 », upi.i! tiin da manied Hull uhl 
i tile} -» up lloll-i ke- 
Now it o.i: m j i;. i.. 
| pi i.nri-ei- a:. i id.] n tin- pp e. *.•!- hi- 
crop- tn<! stock in in- w po.-kci. and ii a. «• 
ii;m pa» that K.it 1j a.- .-••ii:i wla.i ti "ul-U 
tar pin money. Her nmnc} xv'hi in.to tie- 
I ;roeer. and her ray- an.! in w re no a\ aid 
loj .Jacob !•*•.*i> tiii in market. 
And Until _ma.w in <; -- a :•' pile i.ed 
J in fa. e. Her _;owns were t>: md n wnP* 
| the 'liir-1 time. .. | t!.• mi;in..r- !:m;hed at ! t in imei. jr ::emis ;. 
Aid da eel pi-.-; .i ai d ;Te\v t I in 1 i: -» 
j and land-, a l.o dro\.- ta -1 i;.u ami -p.eulat- 
{ i. Ami Until wept -ore!} that it w a- -u. that 
in In r own home -1 a wa- a —er. And Until 
! am! dacob were oi | and d d; and hi- iieir- 
'juarreled os. the miud- tliat v,. r- It It. 
11. 
ni-nii mniTk Kii.-lia. 
| the} -i n| 1 ardin;. for Mi-au lo\. d n'’t '1 r. 
land’ !.. ;-!ia VYlol!;ht hard with tin- j im md 
I -aw. a al p* lit* r b\ trade. And it !•■ j a-s 
o .-an i-in .| mm h. ami 'i_ h i k w n- 
ami han;ed her hair ami -he !o\*. d la* n ! 
1.1 i -1!; ho i hi- W ip an :..! 5 ‘! •! or i: a ! 
was-. Hi- -.‘out ;ri.w time.e .m-i di~ 
1 tl 
ashamed «■: I Alia*- -ha Aim-.-- and 1- in am 
her e\ ii lot. 
Ami it earn- to ,.a-- that a ri di -i rai r -aw 
her ho and v. .mlered at tie iii-mati •! pair, 
and took Mi-an to tie- op,ra. ai.d K'i-!* ;ri v- 
ed tliat it wu- s". and 1*. ;an to iiaP. aii w oni.-n ; 
and tin lawy.r- ranted a dA"i a. a.. m-:.n 
departed v it 1j the : aiw-r. .-.to. 1 ■ -' 
ed al.-o and di d ir. a di-lan: 'and. 
ill. 
Now in ihi- same pay:,. I.lward laarrieo 
-arah. ami the\ r, iw •! a farm, for tliey ha 1 t ■ 
j land. And Mirah -an; at her work and i I- 
ward pA.v. i! in ;he li.-ld, and tin .a op- w re 
abundant. am! I. iward -aid in.to a!i; '\\ ha! 
i- mine is ;him and w hat i- tl.im .• min W. 
two ha»•• om- purse aiei one int. r -t." 
And >ar:Ji w prudent an-i i ed her hus- 
band. and they laid up mom-} to_i. il,. r. and 
sometime- -.,rah carried the maid t!:it wa.- 
j >a\ed, and soiiletinie- Kdward. and l.dward 
1 tru-ted Mirah mor* than liim-ell. r.m; 111-•} 
h .ii lit lands and prospered, and w hih si il l 
[ } oi in; their am.mdame wa- -m-hlim! u;t of 
tin tr I-onnt\ t hey dot In I lli* poor ami l«oti_ d 
j pi > J u r« and 1>. autil'e-d their hum And i 
pie wm. h fed at iii ;• !::Ipp\ fa 'ei lid tla } r- !•■ 
j in a earria;'e that w a- not "y ui -" nor ”mine.” 
j l-ut “our-.” And tie 1 A.-d p. i •• 
i and died amid their ••;.!! Iren. 
Ihr. you lia.e tl.i-all-al.-oi .e'i; pm-t m 
| the piv>. nt day ■ I i -. -11 -. d in a few -t;\* 
j ].arable-, by ul'pmAti; condition.-: ■ •.i. -i ! r 
them, if ah, ut to :• know d;e H\ ... n. t.i!.■ 
w hat -nil \ mi an ! max o:i ! i \ ■■ e .and 
| liapnx ! [ Yankee lllade. 
A Dakota Blizzard. 
Aiikim»kkn. Dakota, dan. ‘2b. 1 'v 
■ liii.lr* n pt ri>l.< \ ii. ;1 >torm on 1-rid in_!.i 
i and third A not exported *. >iir\'\, t ! = x- 
j po-n; r. Tin ii' lmnn \x ■ re In in n. an ! h 
I arty eon-i-ted ! two in: e box- and tn *!. r 
'i-t.-r a_md 1^ \ • :ir>. Tin* Fr< mm family Ii\ 
ul txv. Ive iiiiA .■ ;-i of 1 i ivlr o T. \\ ln-n 
taken to x-ln-d by an older brother in tin* 
mornimr. tin.* rhibiien promised P. wait until 
i In .*;une P.r tlnm at niirlit. < lii!«A n ;•< "iiy- 
in_r to other families wen taken home. Inn 
jtliex retu-ed pr .lb-red •i"i>tane. -a\ in- they 
would >ta\ in tin* '-hool home ail niuiif if their 
brother did not < oiue. Ii aj peat in* did start, 
but eould mo make bA team I'ai-e *'j* stnnil. 
and irave it up. viler waitiim until du>k the 
Marted f'*r lnniu but Io>l the rmnl. and xxan- 
1 «*!«•*I in tin* dec, -in.xx mtil rximu-it d. \\ In-n 
| found in the mo; um tin tw«. lit!;. *'•■ \\.• r.• 
j dead. The irirl wa> x »er»l> fT"/i man ; i- un- 
eon>eious. If 'in Mir', ni:-. 'In- will tin 
| lower portion of her limb', and po->ibA ore or 
j both arms. 
A de'pateh from 1 ndiauapoli.- says tiiat 
l ». pb A. Moor, tin* defairiii ii.surann 
aurent of the ( ontn etinit Mutual Life ln> n ine. 
i< ouipany. Iia' no yet been arre-ted am! i; 
riminal } r* i i i. > have hi i, be-un a-a:n-t 
J him. He remain-in vein-ion in I i.dian.ip mi- 
I and p.»iti\« iy refuse- t" -re any body. 
It i' Mated that the>torkholders -.1 tin Spmd- 
i aril Oil C ompany ha\e pureh;t-ed tin- paleiit 
proee." p.r makinir pine straw ba^^in.*, Tin! 
hey will establi>h lar!>rie> all oxer the r,,un- 
try. whereNer they have oil mil!', am! that 
! !heir ha.uuimr vx ill enable them t" *-r. :.k down 
t he jute mills. 
It i.- >i iiator Iloai opinion that farm limit imim- 
j an-a sign ot I.le an i in-altii. Tin- -aim- ha- In i-n 
asserted <>| t.**iJhut ttiis u-u ol the luattei i- 
< •■1.lined to other- than th- po-sc.-.-ors t,f the noil-. 
Hood’s "arsMp.-.rioa cun cat.irrii i.\ •:;>« i!in^ 
impurity from tin- blood, w hi< h is tin- e'a, -c t the 
complaint, ( .im- it a trial. 
< Mi, postman, to-morrow morning ! have -oiiu 
thing \cry important to say h- im lmshaud. 
< ouldn't ou ju-t he a litt in slow -o not to d< ilu-r 
the newspapers till noon?” 
I*I: vie*' Soap •‘(.run s a fine complexion. 
“Ah, (.eorg;.“ -i.e said, “when one i- liapp-. now 
'jiiiekly limes fie-'" “Yes, de.ir,” lie rc-p.... 
“and how tjuickly time stops Hying at ti e nd <>l 
:i0 days.” 
The Population of Kelfiist 
is about H.ooo, and we would -ay at least one M; if 
ai'e troubled with some affection*,,f the Throat and 
I.lings, as these complaints are, according to sta 
tisths, more numerous than others. We would ad 
vi-c all our readers not to neglect the opp..rtunit\ 
t" call on their druggist and get a bottle ..| KempA Balsam for the Throat and Bungs. Ii ml r,,,. 
Barge Bottle r»oc and si. Sold by all druggist’s. 
There are times when a shark won’t bitea human 
being, hut the trouble is to know when thc-e ..if 
time.- occur. If you happen to make a mistake 
about it oil' goes a leg. 
Cure I'oursplf. 
Itoii’i pay large doctor'.- bills. The best medical 
book published, lun page.-, elegant plates, will l,. 
seM you on receipt of three _» cent -tamp- t. a\ 
postage. Address .\. ]*. Ordway A t o.. Bost-ui, 
Mass. 
Mrs. Hayseed between the acts at a eit\ thea 
tre)—“Wliat did you go out for( it m phew “To get a breatli of outdoor air, aunt." Well, 
well! the streets need (‘leaningawful, don’t they'-" 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
W lien Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
W hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
V\ hen she had ('hildren, she gave them ('ast«iria. 
2vrs50 
Madeline—“Wasn’t it hot at the .Johnson’s last 
night Fred Johnson and I hud to go out on the 
pln/./.u, the air got so <dose.” Marguerite pleas- 
antly^—“Didn’t the heir get pretty closeout there, 
too?” 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
Best know n cure f- » ('ouirhs, Colds .x (' msiuup- 
tion- Genuine : Cutler Bros. ,x (,'o Boston. 
6m48* 
“And why do you ask that a day’s work should 
be comprised within eight hours?” I.ahor Agita- 
tor—“.So that we can have more time in which to 
demand shorter hours of labor.” 
couch "f/ar A. D. & C. CO., AUBURN,ME. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Uir.-l 'U Ii-M AsTKli X HoONKi: I I I Msl'.II. 
'I’his recent addition to the Phillip- licet, 
launched from the yard of tin.' New Knglan 1 
<>>•• Path, is feet long.-17 feet brand. and‘J1 
teil deep, with a gross tonnage of ],<J7»s tons. 
She will carry the same load as the (iov. Ames. 
-7<!<> *. while drawing IS feet. I inelses. a re- 
markably light draught for the burden. She 
ha* two decks without quart, is or forecastle, 
lb i‘ frame i* f oak and haekmetaek, her 
planking of yellow pine, ami her four tail 
iiia■-1s hand* me .sticks of Oregon pine. II- 
toi ward house rests on the lower deck. and it 
rooms extend cntuvlv across the \«—»*l. On 
the -tat hoard -dd-e is the engine loom, where a 
poweriul double cylinder bolster is set up to 
aid in handling tin sails, getting the anchor 
and working the vessel. By its side is a double ! 
a-ting wrecking pump, to be used in ca-es ol 
i>m rgency. w hit'll an he geared onto the main 1 
shall of the engine and throw a t« n inch stream : 
of water, 'i*po>ite i* the guilt an unu-uaily 
hi*, li. large •, .. in. ronm-ried wit h a large -tore- 
ro"in P-rw ard under the upper deck. A ij. 
ing the -dv r--Dili i- the steward*.* qu iii: : *. a 
roomy apartm.-ni. tini-h* d in a-’n. > hern an-i 
licer* 
and lighted i-y <1- ad-miu in tin *idt of the \. 
-el. Tin after h«ni*» i- unu-naliv iarg- 
li: a n ristie of ti., Phillip* il i. ’i lie e-t. 
tan *s r.e-m i* high ami spa i i*. .ml :* lini>u -1 
m liar w -el*, w nil gilt, lurni-lu-1 with a -t 
rotary and easy chair*, whih a handsome plush 
! Hi m mq-'MU. the d mbit la i and flit *1 
draw* r-. imlieati that the place was inti ml* <1 
to 1 e 0)11,1 :.i t;i! II*. 'l*he after cabin i- iiea’*. 
■■> -Il aim tini-iu d in w bite and giit. w ith in m 
P«nis*t !!* eai pi t and turuisliuie* to mat a 
Mr e *p::• : ». m*. litt- ! up !tk. the ;ir*t « i- 
ti* *s. | 
p- uiiarity about her rigging is tin.' ti*e ■ mru- 
**»:• U V* ill } 'aee lanyard*. so 11,-1 ; tie si,i ,* i* 
can bt ke] t taut without the u*ua! .- >i *. t- 
til-g. I he 1 kl« have been t lioroughiy test'd 
alltl aje itii.imiit to !••• suilem utly >i r» t! to 
stand .-; y strain that may he Im -ie.ht upon 
in m. I ! •uiii*. h is a.ling >pru< 
i erat Portland for But mm \yi at >iu, 7-*.. 
:ui t I i:si 1III;! t.-.MAM Kl) MIOI.M■ 1; i; t 111 
IN MAIN!.. 
\ ■ o: i, -pendent of tie I !-\\ rt Ii Aim mean 
11• •• j' -p.p i ilia! tin- tir.-t A. «.1 >< !».■..«,- 
il! a Maim wa- the Ma_m> a. htti'l at 
i*'.i. I i in 1 the editor of that paper uiakt 
follow iti;: ■•orre'tion : •• I ? i- In m-\.-d oat 
the ir-L iiii* r-ma-P 1 homier ever luiio. in 
I'niled vate- wa-the Aurora »f Kllsw.rth. 
a ml nur n-a- >n- fi think: -o aro a- I* »i 1 -«w -: 
A t< vv ;■ .-ar- a::•» a r<»rr< spomh nt ••! •> Boston 
p !' Ut : ;ht 'a in ilia! tin lir-» thr* -in :•!* 
■'! m ** t' \< !• Pnilt in the l nil- d >t s t v\ 
till it'* Is!'!- A hat turn tlm editor of this 
wa- ii tha In 1 he ITII.-w ..rth < u-< -: i; 
T! :im made hy t .• Bo-pm paj n 
-oila wrn.t e\ >•;*• d hi- enio-d\ and lt a: 
fu > o t ui*. a t he r<■■ a’r*"i- of tie- t!', e. 
Hi I a t p. rail, me to lh* pioneer thiv- -iiin-t- 
•"I -eh'i.m. •- i; lh* i> t •"« I f Ireiichin an*- 
lh: '!';. f'*i!"Wiiiy i- a i 2 it f -i:.P .... ,.t .*• 
* t "t ii:.I r< -. .-h : In P'd < >!. .1 
at I 
'Her » :d!t d tin \ urora. of 1 IT nti T 
n *11. > •• w is mnnuuded hy < t. M 
A "i ! !vh.:. < "i. I > i:. k hoilt all..tiler t I! 
h"..*., r. milled tin !'tine. «*1 P>0 hs-tio lon- 
! ■ 
I 1 < o'. I ha k hi. ;1 still nimiher I lire* -*nr 
e* i -eli r. and ‘in: \v:i' ::i-o •a1!..1 tin -Au- 
rora. t !;• lir-t \ i-has ii In * n ]o-t a ii, 
ti- win!* r of -alien ( apt. \ it wa- 
a- ■' O; John >. 1 ,m y. la-0.. ..: |i 
I’ll' \ ij**.,niHi.ht-r ; wo \v a- 1 pni- :.n> 
V ■- ■■ > n..a ■ !• *i !*\ < a| ’. * hri-• m r ( h.-.-e." 
Hi: A lt s AM AP 
1 -• phi. an. do. i i,,- f.-iveri.'.r A im -. ■ 
-feat ti-.* -ti:a-ti I m-oner whi'li wa- .1 
1 i and -It if n t th- (o ■ ie* i.-hitm .n:k in 
; !'•• •< nih.-r e:P. i- n tilth at < mstitui; 
o\\* ma-p h-tvo i. !, u* In n •!\ ii,. 
-ana ll.ee a- I fop The P pina-l- a; : *>\\ 
I :n_ ;t into p,aee. 
!: v. ! he •i-niemh. ,, d that thr* e h 
mn-t- oai np.ii (!*•• ve--* I. and -*• \\ m- -a\. 
| " *»k t ..* i: ri: -in and -.hi -p -, l h* -.*, 
j W r. taken m (lore : he mn-t- I*, ami ; h< -. 
1 ill 1m slretehed o > i 
th- U.--- ha- 1 :, -mam r lh an. v. a- am ;*hi •••:e,i. 
mill this maP-riiil 1 a\ itm been used m m wl\ 
I rieeinu’ flu- -e.-el. The ma-t.- are to he tlmi 
feet shorter than * ih>'••-. so that llie oh rirmtm 
j may I e u-. d. am' to d -. re:-. tin I* \ < n. *•! I tin- in: -• T i- -h*>: ••■i.a:: a I !- Pi ti.-- 
j p* a fa Ina of he v a I. 
I he o‘\ ... j-- ot t lie <. rtior Ana an-. 1m 
j '-"••-* i -j ; i* i; in| an;, a. : * nmd ie ; t" a-i'« n; "ii w !i it !- a:i ,■;i! a'. atn foa 
1 -- I h v. r r :. me-,: 
-m:. 1 Mian !}j >i of-, p,. an > w 
I ■" th* :•-•!, .•in: an> h:.- ! n t a iih. i 
I -a* V a he I 'lilted Mat- i -It'. 
laM I 'ahlit-y for he p ."ii'. 
i 1 -1: >' h r th* wm : •. an i iwill in : 
iinn ihalt ordinarv :up n ;. Tie- nuiior ’!•: 
j i- in* .. 
I >*i r*-* < m; ai:» I,a’. d* i, .; a vv 
I i"- h. !ak( the plan.- o! the Ji. i Mo. .. 
v- 'I il- i,,'ii!-*'* 1 • « on ti nmrtru. 
; "I thi _i-t in-t The fla n- ha- I.. :• !. 
"-mi :- m*w h* ue cm .ti the -lepv ards of tm 
" : ti.ii. Siie will I*. m '-. Iv iiki 
I h« ! i 1 h- :i mad*- Jroin he >■* ,m 
m**i i -. i wo \\. k- ir* m now the tn P 
! K'-im w! at I'-nh has in. e\v I .*•:. 
! r j UI HI. he .el led t*' ! ii- M-il p. ,.j 
th m. 
'! 1»« ot l\Mitilfkv il :1,C to '• >.t 
foi In- 1.• alii’. 
i askinu l, r \\<' mat ion a.- Km 
:Ai mim \alii.i. i. K., I‘:u-iti* 
* f'i of !\ :,!••• workim: iiVi1 airnm;: 
t •••'’ if Hi >• a mi A! 111a 1 i:i. 
N'v il. 11 rna .- to In n, ri-d- 
| ''f ’p. tin {.•v.'i-kilui'o. 
•Jo-i', il < |; ii!,!..'; |, ; -j. j 
j i: -i- li'lif*- li\ at} ; at i ii* •]. 
»»' ti.f .'f tin III!" I'- Mt I iio.f,;- Wr. |>l,iiuii 
1-' '• >. .i. on -i. 1<• im 
1 I Of ""'too <o Xan/ioar In- i>- « n :« r: •. 
ip Ur <i. j. All .1 MUpa 
• k- product ■ > r, :.!•■ [i ; a-t car in t i.i* 
i,i 11 wn- uiv.w rtli.m cm j- in-fore r> cord 1. 
I •* O' .1 tll< A !/• «l I Ioll<( v. 
«»i-okt 11 dan. I m fa\ •. -t tin !h-pul,|i 
!,i : I1""' k>'- l'-T 1k* '■ x u ofcri. d- 
* '• •!, il >' < H !:.!:» M d ... the I .. 
!.' m-datim-. 
A I'i'i i> non ii, Jh, N; u .h-mo I| ,t- 
l| '*iak:in |i n tul to pi;,-. ! ,, >i.i..ja\ 
J fi;■ 
■ i<•"*!■ I :"! ail, 
N J Hum Hr art, t„ I., I- I l.j 1 "•»' tor- .>i < :i t »i!i< mnh r tin- 
I of >'lu- \ i\cii li, 
*1 *' «* i■*»rt*•• i ilia! the p< drilled remain- a 
1 1 i 'V *" 1'• ki r An -alii-, •.,! hi.m 1 -o 
j In- I i ‘CooW t ile -n: f V e. 
1 1 if o 'n ■ i i tin I’. iin-\ i\ ania |., -j. 
•1 1 il k i I j >" p u I a \ o t *o O p 
• -I pr-md-iton. aiii- i. imeiit i-•) tine 
M a--a.-:, i-el.- wii repiv-eiitci at the new 
1 .1 " 1. *f "! i!e- .N a! ioiiai A --<>< iat ion of (, real 
I,:. :: ':i x? -inly. In a team it-,-lroii-o-t 
!!.il 1:Ui I aienn n. 
1,11 ''fin :-..; Mmiayei- of tin Western ra l- 
u a\> lia\< eom. n. m a.-j-ja enn-nt in relation to 
!!ii.h •' J '•! ou-ii and i’.'imd 1 ip tick, t>, \\ |,i. |, 
j 'I *' !h m.'ht. will pj M il! tick. I- ,-ralpln*_r. 
I'.iahor.ati-pr, j.ai :! ion- are niakin.;- t<» reinlt.r 
I l, 1 -1.1 •!H liar: ;-<,n*- jouriiex Uiroiiirli N.w 
> lV V w intend the Wa-!li!lu-5:o, < 11 ten ii i.i i. -imi a- i>o--ih!e to that ot the 
, »u*«t Pre-nh'iii m 17 
1 1 lif l;-!ip :.wa led At«-ljisoii, ’i'opeka aiul Santa 
: 1 •' roa i -l: leinmn. tln.u-h not ,ph;ti i- 
i ",i‘I ike- a i.a I -liowinin iinli.atin ■ 
1,1 s*;.'-ooiioj detn-n lor theeleM ti nionili- 
o iIi* stat« ru< nt. 
A Yor.w; WOMAN’S WOKS. 
j 
I II. t are » H(1 Anxiety %vhi«-h II. Mothei 
I* t-fl iinii How Ni ar it caiuc to a *«ud 
K n*5 ng. 
T dnmrlitei ol ontoif tho leadintr lawyerstif 
*•' knlyi>1’ i, urteen,l»e*rmi last suin- 
i’f na <d weakm-ssaml weariness. If, r 
parent.- .lid ii-.t think it nee-ssary t<, imiiMilt a 
physician, and day after daj passed, and dio 
paler aim weaker. 
Like a worm in thi* 
taid,"’ somethin/ seemed 
t>» I*e e mswmin/ ln*r lil 
H*r m"ther sou/ht tin 
eiuse. Ii was not heart 
trouble; n seemed to he 
s: >me III) stei ji ms malady. 
Weaker and weaker sh 
if rev.- until u doctor av.s 
VnLed. lit he either did 
not understand her ease 
< Mn- < "lina I In- iii1 *t In *1* in r. a ! imr t hr | in per, 
S v an .- i- n it o| a i»11r• Imly win* ii.ni 
Mill* rr.| just us hr mi n ilau-iitrr was si Min imr. 
mu! h i*! i*« *. •! ■: t<* !:* altli. Mm-r in ilrspair than ln*pi 1 h. nothin- trir*| the sann- nirniis, 
an*! s iw her « Ini*! *.*ra* 111:11ly rmn n her health, 
t nr ■: ! .* i- ■ a a* i linn her ha p| im 
'I Ins is a t in s’i v. (a Urn f rom lit'r, tie- name 
<'! thriatn; la iiia'withln iil, <>,vitm to its pro- niim tire. ']Si« -wax l»y whirls tin onn- Imly's healr i* w as -a.. w a.- h\ a IT t Hnu;'; 
nn *;> This I a: ami yi powerful r**m- 
p* umi srrms t<* l.r .1!*:. If |; i 11 lllii'ilil 
tilings I I ** *t h youn. < ml old la* In-sin \nnn *• 
1 >r. Vamli Tvillr, I New \, ,|-k. pmih asM-rt s 
t hat hr Um *\\ > •*! im I "a n a -. a ■ I mn |i 1 !••- 
S' mm ll 1 •« If .• 1 n-:t 11> 111; ( 
tin ir In -silt h. <•< >mph ions 
ntld lives seen:, .1 to |, 
wrecked, and yet, t, -< 1:i>, 
t hey are in perfect h- alt h 
and 1* «i\< tn-t a d«i\ over 
t w e n t y li vc wholly 
thrnnah the use of in.* 
a 11 > resuurkaidc linn: 's 
Hen Maly.** 
ilie I'rank declaration 
of this prominent doctor 
onl> ifes t he sent iment 
that I as 1 ieeii gainin'-- 
t-'roumi sii jnlily. ami winch act u nits 1«>r {• 
popularit y ol his\ aluallice*-u pu iin|. It is iiow 
belie-, etI b\ the best n 1' 'need, that lew 
wiiint n need suller from the alllietions ol their 
Pex wiiu use tlii.N remedy intelligentl.\ and re- 
gularly. I’ertainl.N it is \ **rii itin- this in the 
case of all timse who are -u i.v n- p. 
2:5 w4 7 
FOR RENT! 
I)KICK 1KM'8K on Congress .''tract, Bclfan l) known as the Thurlow house. 
,, 
Wm. C. MARSHALL. 
Belfast, Dec. Ill, lsss.—51tf 
pi nnn^iu*'' run- r> $1.00 best OLUUUa. D.&C. co.sOA RSAPARILLA 
rv 
-1 bi. i. ry compound and it 
uas uiHi a salutary 
effec t. It invijrornt- 
edttae system ami 1 
feel like a new t 
limit. 1' improves 
I'm appetite and 
’ilt.it*- s diems- ! 
fi'jjj.” •). 'i. (. opt:- 
:t>, 1 imua, S. < *. 
M j 
.... ; Jom|iound 
P: r. ! if ;t! to 
*>i ,!.<i \vI! I fit iny 
*' g•••»*> J 1 ru-;gf»; 1mm:t-li 
i' i! !_■ ii cures 
•" r. 1*•!*:-. i >1 v-ifkin- 
;i m I*»f DruggibLS. 
n ■- <•>. Btirlingtcm, vt. 
Spring medic ine means more mar-:: <!.■;. jhan;; 
did ten years ago. The win tor of ms a m... 
tile nerves alt fnytjcd out. Tim nerves ra m < 
strdigihoned, the blood perM. liver 
bowels regulated. r.dru's r< !• 
thv S/triuf/ muficinc to-tlaij n ; 
as nothing else can. J -r-u'i 1 
ended by ]n ■•(ujist-% I! ,'■.!< .■ 
<•uuvr.uu-vd by the M ■. / i.c 
Spring r#scSidnca 
in spring ol 1SS71 al n do n «ouia g‘ t :ij> in tin: m-rmim 1 i: s: iii-.i ;t 
ie- ling, Ifd v.-is \v. •, 1. m i L 
il,'‘ ’ll I 1m -i; _lii e*iieol I'm: .. 
I'Oiind, sini.1 b -lV.r.- 1 bed* t;d:en it ■ 
V TV inn li l> Her. 1 :> rim in .;•! 
H t»* .ill u h ■ a ,| 'i li'ji! i»;.U|i,r 
lug meiUeuie.- Mrs U. .\. pow. ia 
J DYr:s \ :: >i .La JSbUii: LACTATES FOOD 
lyi'lnrm 
QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN ■ K , ^ For backache, and all sudden, t-h.irp, or 
long-standing pan;.; <-r vvoaknes < 
{■ -* kind. Virtues of fresh hops. !ie»d->«k nn l 
i .j pine balsam combined. It is \vnderfu!!y 
SOOTHING PAIN-KILLING, 
<j| CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING 
H satisfies 
:r Si.03. f‘r f!''Osr. 
< \ vorywhere. or 
< f the proprietors, Hop Plaster Co., Boston, 
'■ ao Buyers'of Clothing. Rend did- and 
Ytu wiiaii say: 
m i)oi\<; s-.t 
W ? Hid auiseEves overstocked w>M» a i.a r .•; oi 
MiEKrS dfc BOY3? 
! —A !l‘i in M[ d( r fo ruilurc the v.ia,. •• w a 
TJntii Boccmtocr 33.. lOQfl, 
Ail:.w a Discounts of 10 Pcs* Get: ... 
■: oNi; lu.j.! AU nil M(»m v •• ■' i' i *,. 
!* .Mill I.! kiww !.;it un-rv < i;*r.i* a. ■ m Mtm •• :- 
Mailed in Plain Fipies at Ik iltij Lowest hllilg Price! 
''' t"‘ ■' '1. !' ! 1' U F.KK *» < >\ LY. vou w i'l r. ,: '•l’l i \ i. ui*. »( \ ; id 
: I N I-!.!.* ! \ ! .11 n < »\ !•; Irnl.I. \\{ :n | :,:drn ih ■! ;; 
We Have the Largest Stock of Excellent Idi’.sng 
Custom Made Suits & Overcoats, Keeler Klsters, 
FLANNEL or FAWCY SHIRTS, 
Hats, Fur Caps, j a&dneS¥e MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
i :itU :iiii is "i*j 'I AL OKI-TAI. W'liirh vv j!: j- •' ■ I I > 
[watebmam’S wan strictly 
.In able faculty amt chca/i rates. Semt foi <'■/’a ,ujm 
Rev. A. F. CHASE; Ph. D., Principal. 
J. F, KNOWLTON, A, M,, Profossoi’. 
BUCKS PORT, JANUARY. 1889. -’ml 
----
- UNLIKE AiyY OTHER.- 
p.. i!v. w Cun.. 1 > >111 In Tin. < ■ -up, A>tlinia, T’-r> un-hit Is C 1 !-■. Hoars •»»• It .• -• 
L utuirh. lutiiu-ii/a. « hol.-ra Morbus, Icarrho a, kh.-uinnt i-r,i. N.-urai. |. 
.N. < i* ll< a'larhp, JM'iatii a, Lanu-liari: aiui S..n iif.-.- in H<-I v < -r i.ini: 
AS Mum m INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE, 
11 li',,v I! :Iiy .litTon-nt iplaints it will ciir«\ Tt-- -f m -n i• i:!t ii.• i:. ,, ♦lUiv-M.v. Ui-ulia„- all 'll Is, I'urns 5111.1 J Iruis.-s !: k. Mari'. 1 ;■ a a 11 .a: 
a .a 1M-SS..1 Mus'-Ii-s <>r still' .Joints ami M: am 
ORiCIWATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYcUCSA i. AH u In. I.u\ -aor.irr.lo. .-t li.-n us. m.,1 r-'.pirst a. shall r.--. m a < rt'fi. ,j 
*1'• i',‘ I it b1't IF,-1:1111 iv sati'lif'l. lb-tail j-ri ••• m ; (, ,l:, 
1 1 ut' <i lat< >. «..r 1'aiia.la. \ aluabb- painphii t fci.-nt fn-f. I s .!• !t\ \ ,v -,V 
GENERJTIOH AFTER 6ERERATI0R HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
Iyr4_* 
^^Rubber Boats, Shoes. 
There is no tine of goods manufactured ol which 
v* bi'ipbiTEjM consumer knows so little regarding quaMtv. 
4 
*ou ask for * Pair of GOOD RUSHERS and 
c f'ri fj ***^0 whatever the retaiier offers wgu. 5f vcu wt!5 
insist on havinq the 
AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S 
goods and be sure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you w«3f be assured of a yood article. They are 
™nd?, .*,h*:n®?* PURE PARA RUBBER, and are solo by sil FIRST CLASS retailers, insist on having them an** take no others. 
The Greatest Remedy on Earth ^ A T A D D II 
ever discovered for the Cure of U A ii A n It n 
\ < hlid 1 in•usainls of persons testify to its wonderful effect, fan I so It. I 1 lie application-; arc mad*- t«■ reach the diseased parts 
77---Pl instantaneously, ponotrating overv roll and eavitv of ,i;" ooiiiimiiiicating with ... sul> •■.'•ting ev.-ry portion «d tin- mu.'oils membrane to the healing action of the remedy employed. * 
rh» effective is the medication, the first application is productive of decided relict. 
Ihr dhea-ed eaviti. s are cleansed, tin* offensive smell and head- aches disappear, the discharge diminishes, the inllamniation subsides 
tbo ulecra! mus are made to heal, and liiiaHy a radical cure is the result! ♦ ~7~; + If your druggist 
1I***1’ package at druggists. | does not keep it. ♦ --+ inclose ^ l to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. S37 CONGKLSS ST.. PORTLAND, JI.UNE, *■“&*?&* 
* 
an.l it will 1 sent lice to any part of the United States. T1,'“ cu‘,,Tt>'«l S 
3ml* 
f <{ / inn nf at tin /•</•// 
■■ ii s /*;; /( /;s. 
Old £>*, ■ I ]•!:--< 1 isdi't ,si tore. 
L « f. It Boots i rut,has. 
l. imb Si in Lined Boots, 
Moc-isson Bo to & Shoes. 
I ! sir* Stockings i Bub'rs, 
xi:High Cut Cve bho...s. 
ti i;s’ anj it ibb- c. 
L FI c L ried L ce. But- 
& Onrgre1 s ti! ots. 
; ie’ i i < d ii p rs, 
ii T.[:p : s 
;iU i. »‘V * sfl S, 
iVliSS S' 
i > > ii r \/\/>* nr 
-i ii j-'j tj-yiii,' i-iiiii unikliens 
i GVERSnOES! 
‘t ji ■>( •* / ff rm't ,-f !f -it! 
Tv, T. -J1T',BUKM? 
J/ .• Unfit' \ Mark, liiffh St. 
]■■■ it-!- I, I • I' I.- 
!■’ ELF A ST OFFICE OF 
i'. ?. mum 
Improved Plasters, 
•A cJ e E oek. Opp. Pest CHk-e, 
EE I, FA T, M AIK h:. 
t»r. < r.tl Office ai Biwldritre, IE 1. 
'I '1 ?: ■; It II ••;u Ill 
pc-1 1 1 : ■ -. I s eminent |i|i\ -d 
1 ... ; .... t.i: •Ill'll Hi lie ad 111 
'• •' i'-.,i ii|. : a di a i- ol p< r.-.■ 
’.. •;1 
1 ;.ii' ■ en •. '-tered I" per 
1 P 1 •! ir U'e. e: IP.Me i•Miiaiim niimlje: 
llheuir.a 
hid ■ .i t eniplainls, li)sj)C|)*du. 
Lunir and Bronchia 
M i-» -. Ar.. .* •■ > < p**; m.-menth cured 
ol 11 eminent u it' 
■' e. -•"!>' i. ll WollM hr Ia 
if ii-' -lid .1, -in- to learn 
o> 1: e>! a 11 I -tren^t I 
1 •!•.;•,!!'. ni. i■,ii 1 at the ol 
led '' ■1. ... i, i 11' t-. t !:*,'? \\'t lie a full 
-• d-n, of ;h. .r r.asi hi. !i -hall tie ronliden 
h in. •>..• ■ t ol. re.a ip: d u hi. h 
I nl pie| o-,. ,-i : !,■ 11 ;.,,• (lieu ir.. it.;.- 
-M-/" .< it ! tic ir mw.o/ r< in 'nil 
1 '• *1 "Hi. e, and e. I.iri, tt j.,,i 
"‘'Mai' i. 1 h" I t ea Ii a m! \ainil,e 
:-‘‘ t:‘ 'M* r- vrin-M me !.« pT-on- front 
i; V. eel .1! oi In. nit. d '•late- and « Mil 
i. r- ii.— i.. |• i-M _ ■ nr. -i .li-ea-e-. that 
«•! --.d he-e pi ~t«'t -. I a Si w it; 
-■ r. i. t;-« * 1! > w in a ep know n ,mi| re 
n.- -..I ;;e \\ a: !- e. m.tv, a- to 
>• •; oj mo. id m. ll ii. 
M I* «». I .. e j.. p. || 
* ■ < t: 11 i; I'attei sou. 
t !>< Mad I' 
<. It., h. M ,.r i> M. |i .1 
.*:«i '!e«.|it. ! 1 •: a a 11 :. 1 t hat u hen a 
P1 1 -,,d ■- 1 h\ yen: -1 ! t f:rnil\ one te he 
pee .t-i Mne; and ole.- .. f.r.!.*».•• hick- up 
if-iet it hrina the 
id 1 1 •. dir. i'u is-i mi the prior 
i ^ ;d -. V tnt, 
1 1. D. P. OBDWAY. Prop’r. 
I TICE! 
ia H’llr'.-r ir.f. ........,1: Ir ,l..,;.,u 
h: .iler.s 0iy and Lew Prices 
CAS! IRON SLED KHOEa 
iiuiiiL Irons. 
h i,i‘' ir' •’1! 1M the I, -h. t h i in n taken in 
\\ p_. niaiHtfaetUi'n 
Kege'; Impo .ad Circular. Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mil' Gearin . of all kind?, Shafting, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
tip iCit;ai,.rsoV»s.lnd Brltln^ of all kinds. 
•Ed» work orempliy aUrndtd In. 
Vil ki ids oi Brass and Iron ( astlni's on hand 
a:id Rj;;th' lo unitr. pa 
f »>/' Mttht 's/., firffttsf, Mr. 
1; ■ ! pu I M M I; \> 1. s'|*« »t K oj 
'SJU' AL. t; o IieS, 
M.' ■-I'Mn- the ! 1 rui -I a "ftment f 
Lodies’ Gold Watches! 
« • 1 "tiered in thi> «• U\ at 
ilLMASKABLY LOW PRICES ! 
11 '• ;ia- ol 1 III' 11 a i 11 o will lind it to their 
;i ";',i t.. e.ii; tod look ever n, stock. 
1 M.-I'V ad h 'lh.il.', u- la!l\ hira-r deck an assort 
-incut of- 
Sills Umbrellas ! 
WITH--— 
(ulti and 1 /•/istie (w'old Mounted 
If audits 
CALL. AM) EXAMINE. 
F. G. WHITE. 
Coal, Wood & Hay. 
-TRY 
"Mock's Plymouth Vein" Ccal! 
The hi st III Hie murkrl. Also 
the ••(till Ini/.fnramni" (’tut/; 
l eal delivered anj size. g(; ill ■a! al u ini an. size. n un 
slot!'Hood leljiei'ed pereord. 
',r'1 “.5.111. 
Mmm.s. KIM.LIM.S and I IIAKt'OAL. 
/'. u /•/,■.; \r/s‘ ,1 CO..nr at 
nanunusr hn.1 Spruill SI., jinim/itl// filled. 
|jJ'1J'|,|^ll|l •••fT.Hon given in delivering outside 
llelftial, I>ee lss-.—HI;, 
c all A I 
-.v M) skk I'm.- 
Fine Dianes & Organs! 
1 1 ORT "WAYNE” Organs cannot 
>'c Mirpas»cl fn ttnikmanslilp ami beauty, 
ltd last, lice, in, I'-, .tin to* 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK, 
iinlsoi' 1 Ioiis<% 
■Treats Chronic Diseases, 
l ive eonsiiltnlloii afternoon iiimI evening. 
Heltast, |),c. l 
16 pages Ftm, Stories, eti 
I‘ KKI'- P.ov P>,.\trm i{N,MK. 
-THE COUNTRY:- 
-Is Flooded with Cheap Sarsaparillas, but- 
Dana's Sarsaparilla 
-£3 US S Ti- 
n’e challenge any preparation to p roil ace so much mnti.inat line, 
ft>r the money. as is eontaiueil in 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. 
WORTH $300 TO IIXTVX ! 
MR. RGBIE ALEXANDER, / -■ 
z.xni of intbiencr in h >'.> t >trfl, .mt/ in-fl kn-.imt ihr-tu-th J!'.■ t «/ 
WnrtU fMr. Ah .■ ■noh r ntotj h, r.i,. ■ n i /r»ihnr!,- 
-.-Jit rr,futhj pm-t-i 'O' ■! ■> h>.tli. of 
DANA’S 8ARSAPARILL, , 
nur north- /•/„ U if M All K Ml UJ S l'.I V7 !; T i-.„i Xl> A/. / 7 7 /; * 
-Worth SSore than $57w to 
//. M /,'(.« /... .7 /* /.. 7,,,/S ..... I. ■ ., /., 
... /.. /<••."/./.. I .... .. 17. 
More Than Five jy Hired Dollars ! 
...7..... •/« /..... 'U. Mi ■. ... ,. .■1 ., ■ 
DAFA’.i 3AH 3AMHIL UA, 
Tj ATN? A ’£2 s'd a ^ t~- ,;i *p j. ■» •? e- » 
//7/.-c j\r<‘<hiM, ,< a i,f.>7r/ /'* r / >'. / //.,/? -7 >/, /».• 7 
3VE O XlL US Than Five Hundred Do!! irs ! 
h ... ,7 .. [' is I 
••wo.MH.itvr;, hkmkdv." k- : IT T-- 
MAMIiAC UREJ BY 
tr 1 T .r» :r*» ■‘•'j rr» TJ^y T ~ >■» ,o .• •• n -»--r -. 
I’l-ijiri.-i Hi-ltii.sl VI. 
lii 
■ ■ f--J 
// *\i 
; "/- *::i /V .’7 ; * 
* 
4 11 
i.i ill i;#3 
r i: i: -. :; *£ 
what ail- j| 
Bitters! J 
until you A 
•ur li-t'-k, |1 
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